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Don’t When Shipping 
Your Grain

Tke DupheaU Sampling 
and hraitag Department 
of Ik* drain Onwnri' 
Grain Company (] Y ou 
may lorn money if you do Forget

Repeating Shotguns
USED IN THE If. » . ARMY. 
The U. E. A/my eothormee know a gun ; that 
la vhjf, whaw «bey decided le equip some troupe 
with repenting ehotgune. they «elected the Win- 
cheater la preference So «11 other n **ee. The 
•spans of the U S. Ordnance Board alee know 
• gun, the*'a why. after eubmstting a Winches
ter It epee teg Shotgun to all aorta of testa, they 
p ran en «rod h so/#, tare, strong and % imp Is. If 
yon went a shotgun -buy the one wboee 
etrenffh end roll a h» lu y led the U. 8. Army 
■ilhwHim to select it end the U S Ordnance 
Board m eafarei k—thaïe the Winchester.

It will Roy you to Carefully Read the Advertisements in 
The Cede each week. They Offer Ussy Meeey Sarieg Opportunities

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD orncc. TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6,000,000
». ft. WALK**. Pr«aident ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Maaa«ar

A H IRELAND, Superintendant of Brancbee

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN THE
UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN

CANORA LLOYDM1XSTE8 REGINA
DtUSLX MEL/OCT SANK A TOON
DRIVE WATEft MELVILLE VUBMK8
ELBOW MOOSE JAW VON DA
liUMBOLOt MOOSOM1N WADENA
BAMSACX KOKOM1S WATBOVS
LANGHAM KORTII BATTLErOED WATSON

LAW SCAN OVTLOOK WEYBVEN
LAhMBVeW PRINCE ALBEIT YLLLOWGBA*

ftADl&SO.N

FARMERS’ BANKING
Every facility afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of their 

banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.

ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIS 

a aininai bankino auaiNtaa tasmssctc»

A New Era is Dawning for Farmers
THE "MIDGET" PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A Complete Roller Flew 
Mill ta ose frame drives 

by ose belt

Fleer space occupied. 10 ft 
by 4 ft Height. 0 ft S to 
Reqnirm i horse power la 

drive

Contains four pstn of Roll 
en aed four Osslnfogs) 

Floor Brewers

What It Does
Makes 196 to 230 pounds of 

Sour per hour

Produces résolu equal to 
the largest mills

Does NOT require sa es per 
fenced miller to operate

Leaves Brno and Rhode 
with farmers for feed

i da tom eod H Inn on dap

Far Booàkt. wkà foil partkihri tad pisee tm ta«f Flfthnw Ac., write to
OWE or TWINg MILLE WILL fWOETLï 
ES omUTVK; 4T lAMMOI. UEL CHAS LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Sask.
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C. S. Judson Co.
288 Princess Street - - Winnipeg

DOMESTIC
(For 48 Years a Household Word (he World Over)

Guaranteed for a Lifetime
First time that you have ever been able to buy 

a Sewing Machine of this quality, direct, and save 
two or three profits. Two million women use it, why 
not you ?

We want your name and address to send you free 
a handsome lithograph.

Special prices direct to you. You don’t have to 
wait for years to own a Sewing Machine on our 20th 
Century plan of selling.

Write us, you will be glad you did.

Up-to-Date Specialties
roe

Farmers and Gardeners
Thiafi fee m*4—lepbeMU Md Seat* 

Uel a* «eld U aa ••*»» l>«rk pardwe *ed 
lana Oe# eef el Mk*a| tuaa (prrellM 
eaeeree sdaptehilnr M'cafl »a4 •<• al

let Ike Sees |di ** el

"TRUE”
Wagon Box 
and Rackn

s«eel • tad >«*!■» 4 II • peHea*
atee v.« W Mh Ike*. -I m «»• U» Kef. 
•lea» Weed Na<U| lea* ea F»w I MeaS
•••* e«wM 44«wt*d le sep te

•savel e# teeea eemaa*a-4«a el aSaea 
r<e<4 |«M tseaee St seed law ÎW 
eii naMity aSeaa me da • eiaee • •••*4 It pauses

• Sttieàâ Boot Cutlet 
etU a* tee ea a*-*ad bee I le I kst>eM pet 
SMM PMUet earlea made — re»«< »M 
ie| Tepeaeag fjledH—l -lce e**i secaes 

’ Sersfcs CewMasUat AsaU 
Base am < eus rr» »4a#al 4aWI 

MUilssei sad see tSept lee* »«e
• leels sad I

TV* »*i Drill
«MR Seeds* ISe eeM d*«-ae*« S**d »OH 
h'w-etep ea Wvelia*, sad edl see ee—«f le 
ISe Wei seed

Write fee CiUkfH 
laetf is ease* ela eseee u sal* sasaf 

ami el hi* learn -eg- i le he** ee* see 
It sSees set lOOUl *#»•• M—a

The EUREKA PLANTER CO.. Ltd.
•hMkI, OM

COUT OUT AGAIN
| "Tke«. '• • ...... teeieg I» IS.

I'.llwl null, ll will .UU.f b. i. 
.t.luiio. or s r.iul.iiu* A.J I >■ 
• fnul Ik. lut will k. ini

Kuui.lt u4 Hryu or. Mb foot 
lnAm Hr/.. kiM Ik. j-at-alwt 
|.riaci| lu K*. '..« MAkif |.r1/ 
.mi«i.| u am Ik. *./, IlhSI * 
■iM.g Ik. U. Ikl.g, ‘ ‘

Tki. wu Ik. MaitIM of "G« 
»r»l“ J S C«t*/. . ko, ie I let, M 
Ik. f,.,B C.»./ ere/ urau Ik. r„ 
iimbi l. Ik. 4bm ml Ik. WkU. How 
I. I ,w ■ »■! relie. Cu.y lu g... 1. 
Nw V.rk to ..ll . miibiI .iim.|4 
I. rrtriB Bfc.l k. «.lie Ik. mtmmgm of 
Ike | e| I. Tka lue* koa.,.,. iele.4 
el briegieg Bilk kl* .s ira; el eel- 
el aerk |Bef4e. k. m kriegteg . baek 
uranl al HjOOOjOOO atl. free kw 
rark -turn el Muelllee, Obi. TV. 
IHmjmt, be table •• gw.g i. b. 
•Ieel I. . r.eieig. ml rtaaliM I. 
bri.g .leal .a .ial.ii». la lb, I'uirt 
Stale ieeliaA .f . r.iol.ii,.

Wk«l i «••/ ..a f-roq-ee u t. b 
la rta.li Ik. him. ■). i. |U |el.l 
ml kei leg Ike go, oa.nl lake na 
lb* ceaalry'. rsilaa/. I.tognfk set 
l.tofbaM |-rafe«tMi ewt I Slugs Ike
el. bleak . .tile* ml rwtnr; Ike I will
4. ■•»/ .ilk Ik. Mlea.1 beak leg •;* 
I*. e«4 am |iii ik. ye,I» fall .aa 
Irai ml lb. r.rraa#/

"Tb. a eut lea. H Ike Ml; leu 
Ibel raael..*' I’».»/ 4elerat late/ 
"TV. knllei.g .beat IS. long . I,k. 
-Iiggieg * aeeirbwb aba ;aa‘ra but

m
“Me ile b.e. Ml rba.gw4 Mere 

( M i'.im'i ana/ urea Ik. rna b 
Wukl.gtM. Tker. M Ml; Him «if 

I k*t IIHI. ueej tkra ..« 
i «af *. bt|M .1 e. kit | bar. 
aiiliaa. eat a; Mat ere be eg iwaj 
•4 Ik blgb pbr.

"Hat Ike. aut be . ee. |,<M 
4mk faillir.I eg.alr.lio., Ibr-eegS 
•bleb Ik. Mg lew ... b. 4e,4«l 
*• ea lalkl.g akae nuin.iue

whin wsrrmo to ad vest
fLEASS MENTION TEE OVIDS

TWy Make It ell 
"Tbe* will h. . «atlltel rb. 

IbM felt Hat It will * M get 1 
eafebtlru grafle. wtu mmntj g.

a. 4 tbe 4.wer.He grafle. will ter 
(a N.ilb.r |«rt/ . mm |b. bid.

‘1T. bri.g abeil, ikvr.fe., Iba aaw 
i.U.f-#aU..l |-art/, I Bill uiaal my 
WjSSMIUI la wle.lleg lb. |-*blir ' ’

Oe. *1 Ik. aaa, Lr UerlereJ, Bill
b. » apei.1 Ini. Bilk . tel ...I will 
Ur/ be*4 aaauat lb.1 Bill Uk. kiw 
arrow lb. re.tr/ s.U |>*nail ml Ik. 
boldl.g of wler.lio.el wet leg. If 
lb. tijxnjtoo b. mb ku u mmt mml 
•riel, ke 4mlare k. Bill go btrl u 
bw reb quir/ el Muelloe, Obi., ut 
Mb. wee

WELL rAID
A llldl leak lag (elle eloeed e Ike 

Mar i-laitorw ef • ilu/l.g car I. Ike 
Unit Mini At.lie, «Se . tommy 
mml th.letr <44 we. , i.wbewl ■/ m 
•l.|. II. a.| r*4 .1 Ik. te, lafri 
fe e woeeai, e.4 Ike ler.M U Ike 
ee. It eel few
“fete," a. el4, “!*■ gw.g I. 

Cbmg. I «••! I. be «ell l.ke rare 
of I pa/ fe H. Ha y mm es4.iai.a4f "

“Vb, Mr; bat—"
“ N.«e »i*4 u/ 'bel* • Te Ibln 

la «bal I mmy Kef lb. Irai, bays 
• ••/ free wa Ihwt W °« «brer, rr 
I «Ml y mm la Hire we a. tlln bla. 
be. eel If I be* a ../ e. is ike 
betb ere we, .Il4e bin III. ee.iker 
I aa.l y mm U—11

•liai. my. lee, I—"
"Twwg M*. -ke I'H glr lag I. 

•trarliau I prof* la 4a Ik. I.lbl.g 
wjsef. Vm 4b m I a/ Here W e 
!*• «aller Mil I esel la ge lb. gel 
af It Ne a ee4. »ir *■

Tb. Ini. Be. Marl lag TV. |erte 
M.ke.4 Ik* bill -Ilk . gria, mml Meg 
kiwelf |a |b* gn**4.

“All rlgbl bw." b* akeie. "ye 
••• 4* lb* l.lkt*' If ye a..I |. I’m 
yaaefai err; ye weW. 1 Wt w. iei 
—be I eleV get*1 W U lbel Ini..— 
Karkaag*

A mill Alpual ml laely aiu 
kw4 of befele ku bee wl to Ik. 
C.m4im HtM wrk el W.ieBrtgbl, 
AN*

fin lun 4wt ..4 i *• aUMig an 
«*• lean. 4iii*b. Mel/el klnh.

While you are reading 
this, thousands of 
Blrks1 catalogues are 
entering the mails, 
carrying 120 pages of 
Gift suggestions to 
customers In all parts' 
of Canada.
This catalogue Is the 
most complete guide to 
gift-buy Ing- bymall 
ever published. Simply 
send us your address. 
But send to-day. 
Edition Is limited. 
Christmas Is coming. 
With this catalogue In 
your home, there oan 
be no perplexity as to 
shat to give, for 
hundreds of things are 
suggested by the 
illustrations, from 25 
cents to hundreds of 
dollars. There oan be 
no difficulty In 
procuring them, no 
matter where you live.

Henry Birks & Sons, Li
JtwlUrg and Silaanmith»

WINNIPEG

WHEN WEfTIMO TO ADTEETWSSS 
CLEANS mention THE OVIDS
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NAKUSP ORCHARDS
Where Dollars Grow On Trees
V._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

I
F YOU l-OOK AT LIFE from the proper slant you will 

agree with ua that the manner in which you make your 
money ia just aa important aa how much you make. Peace, 
contentment, freedom from excesses of climate, absence of 

the worry of drought, lightning storms and crop failures have a 
cash value to the right thinking man. A man who clears ♦5,000 
in one year at a peaceful occupation and who has had no worry 
during that year is immeasurably better off than a man who 
clears a like sum only at the expense of hard work and much 
worry

If fruit farming in British Columbia did not offer greater 
Unsocial returns than wheat farming or mixed farming on the 
prairies, it would still offer the beet investment because it is a 
much more delightful life. But have you ever stopped to think 
that ten acres of fruit land in one of the good districts of British 
Columbia will return more revenue thin a quarter section of 
the finest wheat land on earth? We could go into figures here 
to prove this assertion, hut we want to make this just a little 
preliminary, opening chat, and we want you to accept our state
ments as the truth until you drop ua a postcard with your name 
and address on it, so that we can provide you with facts and 
figures that will allow you that we know wjpit we are talking 
about.

When we talk fruit farming in British Columbia we do not 
mean to convey the impression to your mind that because a 
piece of land m within the borders of British Columbia you ran 
make a fortune growing fruit on it. There have been placed on 
the market in the guise of fruit lands some tracts in British 
Columbia that are good only for raising mountain goats There 
are other tracts that are annually yielding handsome returns 
to those whs have put them in fruit trees

Among these favorable tracts the Arrow Imkee district 
stands at the heed. It ia the best apple raising district in the 
province. The lands of the Columbia Valley Lend Company 
are situated on the upper Arrow Lake, and immediately adjoin 
the town of Nakuap. which is a railroad and steamship centre 
with schools churches hotels stores and other things that go 
to make up a town We have abundant evidence which we can 
submit to you that there are no better fruit raising lands on earth 
than those we are now offering Our lamia are divided into tracts 
from the average sue of ten acres which we are selling at from 
♦60 to ♦100 per acre Inside of ten years them lamia will yield 
a 10 per cent return on the beam of ♦6,000 per acre. Figure out 
for yourself how far short of such returns wheat lands give

Lake anything elm, however, you cannot get money from 
fruit lamia without working, and we do not wish you to get the 
impression that we are offering you something for nothing or 
next to nothing Moot of the people who have advertised some, 
thing for nothing are in jail, and all the reel of them ought to be.

But we do with to say this that there ia probably no occupa
tion on earth that offers greater returns in comparison with the 
initial outlay and the amount of wook involved. That ia another 
statement that we wish you to accept aa the truth until we have 
had an opportunity to prove it to you. We wish here to deal 
with the question only in a general way.

Settle on one of the Nakuap Orchards and you will have the 
most delightful surroundings in the world. You will have 
beautiful scenery, pleasant summers, mild winters, a sure and 
steady market, perfect transportation facilities, daily mails, any 
kind of sport which you wish to pursue during your leisure, as 
crop failures, abundance of moisture.

During the years that your trees are maturing you can meet 
the payments on your land and all other expense by growing 
small fruits, vegetables or Alfalfa. As soon aa your land ia 
cleared and ready for cultivation you can live off it.

This ia the pro|>oeitioo we wish to make to you : If you do not 
wish to move on to your land until all the preliminary work has 
been done, we will act aa your agents in clearing the land and 
planting the trees We will get this work done at the smallest 
possible cost to you, and we will guarantee not to make any money 
out of it. If you do not wish to move on to the land until the 
trees are reaching maturity, we can get someone who will look 
after it for you for half the yearly proceeds and we will see that 
your tenant lives up to hia agreement with you.

There are less than a hundred Nakuap Orchards left, and as 
there are none oilier in British Columbia so well situated, w* 
would advise you to try to make up your mind quickly and act 
promptly. We want you first to write ua that you are interested, 
and we will send you full information, then if you forward us 
♦ 10 we will reserve an orchard for you and give you thirty days 
in which to finally make up your mind. If you find in that tuns 
that we have miarrpreecnlcd the facta or if for any reason you da 
not want to go on with the purAnae, notify ua and we will return 
your deposit. If you complete'the purchase, the filO will be part 
of your first payment

We will make the terms to suit you. let ua know what you 
ran do, and how you desire to make your payments We have 
both an annual and monthly payment plan, and you can select 
whichever suits you roust

For the sake of your wife and children you should look 
farther into this We offer you sure returns ami a decidedly 
pleasant life. If the cold winters are getting a little on your 
nerves, or if they do not agree with your wife, we ran show you 
a way out.

Drop ua a postcard It does not commit you to anything 
If *e cannot show you that it ia to your advantage to buy. we 
do not expect you to make a purchase Write today

¥ \

Columbia Valley Land Co.
Beaton & Vezina, Winnipeg, Man.
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ON TO OTTAWA
Western farmers generally will lie glad to 

know that the Ottawa delegation is now I wing 
arranged tor ami that the fanners will Iw 
rerrived l»y Sir Wilfrid Laurier and |iarllament 
whenever they arrive in Ottawa. The .late 
only remains to Iw settled and it will proludily 
be on l)ee. 9th. What an opportunity now 
fares the farmers of Canada. They are 
organized and fully prrjierrd to set forth 
their claims at the fountain bred of Canadian 
legislation. Those interests who have en
deavored to represent the Western farmers 
as fanatics will tram in a few weeks how 
great has I wen their mistake The farmers" 
rase will be presented with all due moderation 
and every demand will Iw founded upon 
simple justice and the desire for a ss.uare deni 
to all The meeting at Ottawa will put an 
end to the cry of the protected interests that 
Western Canada, and in fart the farmers of 
< anada generally.are satisfied with 11 - 
At Ottawa, fere to fare with the men who for 
the time I wing are making our laws, the 
farmers will state their rase It will then Iw 
for the legislators to mnswlrr if the farmers 
ate to have a square deal or whether they are 
to continue as the lainfin I water id special 
privilege.

SENATOR JONES' LETTER
On psw right nf this issue we pnb'ish a 

letter addressed to John Evans. Nutana. 
Saskatchewan, by Senator Jones, president of 
the Masary Harris manufacturing company 
Senator Jones" letter is interesting inasmuch 
as it may Iw regarded as a presentation of the 
imp'emrnt manufacturers" side >4 the tariff 
rnntruvrtwy in «■> far as it pertains to protec
tion on agricultural implements || is also 
significant from the fart that Senator Jones 
express', stales that hr would not think it 
worth while to reply to Mr Evans" letter 
were it not that it epgwaiesl in The Grain 
Growers" Gi me. imlicetmg how proles lid 
interests fear publicity and respect organisation 
among the farmers The sulwtance of Mr. 
Evans' letter is the statement that the Massey 
Harris Company w4h their landers in lldlam 
cheaper than they supply them to the farmers 
of Western Canada Senator Jones meets 
this charge by simply denying the fact and 
makes the statement that the "average price 
at which a at bad hinder and sheaf carrier 
la sold hy the Mwaary-llarria Company is

England. France, Denmark, Sweden. Ger
many. Austria. Roumanie. European Russia, 
Sitwrian Russia, Italy. Spain, A'geria. Argen
tina, South Africa. New Zea'and, and Austra
lia, is IJ per cent, h gher than the average 
price obla tied in all Canada." Mr. Evans 
makes no reference to the prices at which the 
Massey-Ilarris binders were sn'd in these 
other countries. He only referred to prices 
in free trade Eng'and. The argunwnt of 
Western farmers is that because of free trade 
in England the British farmers secure chea|wr 
Canadian manufactured farm machinery than 
the Canadian fanner can under protection. 
At the annual convention of tlw Saskatchewan 
Grain Gniwers a resolution was |uesscd regard
ing the price of Canadian machinery in 
Britain which led to the controversy Iwtwren 
Senator Jones and Mr. Evans. After the con
vention. Mr. Airel, manager of the Massey- 
Ilarris branch in Saskatoon, invited Mr. 
Evans to his office and challenged him and 
the association to prove the statements con
tained in their rrso'ulion. Mr Evans at 
once preaeeded |o investigate and the result 
of his investigation convinced him that the 
Massey-Ilarris iwople sold their hinders at a 
lesser price to the English and Scotch farmers 
than they did to the Saskatchewan farmers. 
The accuracy of the information contained 
in tlw letters published by Mr. Evans is 
not challenged hy Senator Jones. We are 
not going to dispute with Senator Jones nver 
the quality of his implements. We admit 
that Massey-Ilarris implements possess the 
quality. I Hit it is the effect of protection 
upon the price that is now under discussion. 
It is not necessary for us to dwell on Senator 
Jones" specious pleading as to the advan
tages that Canadians derive from protection 
on farm machinery. It dews not differ in 
kind from the arguments used by all Canadian 
manufacturers and the farmers are Iweoming 
so familiar with these specious arguments 
that they do not regard them as lwing deserv
ing of attention. Senator Jones attaches a 
great deal of significance to the reduction of 
the tariff on implements, first from Jl per rent, 
to <0 per cent, in IH94. and later on bindery, 
mowers, and reapers from W per rent, to I7V$ 
per rent, as I wing made at the instigation 
of and in thr interest of the farmers, hut 
refers to the recent placing of a number of 
farm implements by I be United States govern
ment on the |J per cent, list as bring insig
nificant and of no importance. At the same 
time be has forgotten to point out that on 
azTvmnl of the increased value at which the 
Customs Drjiartmenl approuva implement», 
the actual duty |»<id on implements is higher 
than in I HIM Take for instance, hinders. 
1‘ievious to tlw reduction ia duly from <0 
l»er cent, to 17*^ per rent., binders were 
appraised at *NO, with <0 per rent, duly, 
giving a duly of 91# on each Under Al 
present tlw International i and 6 fis* hinders 
with carriers are sppraisrd al »|(T7JO. and 
a fiait Undrew with trucks at SI 10. making 
the duty atHJII and ll!>U respectively as 
against |in before the duly was lowered. 
Senator Junes is especially severe on Mr. 
Evans for a statement made by him in his 
letter to tlw Senator to tlw effect that a 
wrecked carload of Unifies I «-longing In the 
Maso-y Harris, was srlt'nj for hy tlw C. P. H 

pw binder M if i» t
that was the value of the landers Farmers, 
in any event, know from rapresence that the 
C I* H dei not always pay the full ialter 
nf property they .fistroy ‘Whether or not 
9Pt represented the actual ri«| of laiileling 
lbe Massey Harris Unfit. Twe Gi me is not 
in a position to wj. Hut we bave infiwmalina 
■MW l.v the preswient of , company 
manufacturing farm implements in the foiled 
stales, including Unifies. I hat the actual cost 
of (Jn mg their I fl Under f n.li. their shijiping 
prant. was fis» than U« each Srnalor 
Jones dews not deity that they are able to 
eomtwtr successfully with their competitors 
in the farm implement business without 
preference or protection in all thaw countries 
which he enumerates ia hie letter, hut implies

that if protection fa removed in Canada they 
would have to cease manufacturing imple
ments in Canada. This situation requires 
better explanation than has been furnished. 
Senator Jones endeavors to make us believe 
that without their foreign trade they would 
not succeed in Canada Would the senator 
wish to have it implied that the profit on 
their foreign business is necessary to maintain 
their Canadian business? Does lie mean to 
convey the impression that the Massey-Harris 
implements are supplied to Canadian farmers 
at less than cost of manufacture and distribu
tion. and that the business fa maintained by 
the profits of their foreign trade? The senator 
says: “The history of business throughout 
the world proves that local competition among 
manufacturers is the factor that secures the 
lowest price to the consumer. " He might 
also add that the history of business through
out the United States and Canada proves 
thst local competition among manufacturers 
fa eliminated by the competitors amalgamating 
in their business, or by a “gentleman’s agree
ment " The senator speaks of the number 
of manufactures that were established in 
Canada owing to the high tariff that was 
inaugurated under the National Policy and 
that practically all those establishments are 
mm rvtiiM t. » Inch fa correct. Western farm
ers know from sad experience with those 
implement» why many of the manufacturers 
went out of business. It fa also well known 
that the organisation of which Senator Jones 
fa the head, has absorbed those of them which 
made a sucera» of manufacturing farm imple
ment-, and that at the present time, outside 
cif the International Harvester Company, the 
Maaary-llarris Company has no active com
petitors ia the lines of which they make a 
specialty.

In making an argument against reciprocity 
in agricultural implement» the Senator en
deavored to make a point "That the United 
Staler has nothing to offer Canadian manu
facturers of farm impie ment» in the way of 
tariff concession», as it is immaterial to them 
whether they have a high tariff, low tariff, 
or no tariff at all." We cannot are why 
tariff protection is not as advantageous to 
the United States implement manufacturer as 
the Canadian. The Senator endeavors to 
prove his ease by stating that "More than 
70 per rent, of the steel and iron and M per 
rent, of all lumber used in Canadian impie 
menti fa imported from the United Stales, “ 
and that "the United States manufs 
have the advantage of freight. " The question 
at once arises, why have the Maaary Hhirfa 
peuple to import their steel and iron maternal? 
Canada has been paying a heavy bounty to. 
and maintaining a high protection fur, the 
manufacture of steel and iron in order to 
esteWfah that industry in Canada. Wherein 
fa the advantage to Canada then of having 
•orh an industry if our manufacturera of 
implements have to go to foreign reentries 
to get their materials We think the secret 
lies in the provision made by the Tariff Art. 
whir* pm* nice for a drawbar* of 99 per cent 

ird iron, rolled steel and pig-iron when 
used in the manufacture of mowing machine», 
reapers, harvesters, landers and attachments 
for landers." and that the hind of lumber that 
gars into farming machinery dues not carry 
any duty on It. The phrase which appears 
SD frequently throughout the tariff schedule. 
"When used he manufacturer»—Pme,~ fa 
another etplanalaai

The auditor-general's report of 1909 shows 
that for that year the .1rswhack to manufac
turers of farm implements war

Mass»? Ilasrie-
T«e-el. tarter, I N.UI M
bssllet  ................ TS.lt» SS
Vsrili rtewCa............. Ill U

Tele..™ 
IsUrsslwssI It 
Setae ("a. leaseae* ,
r.~« * WseiTv .
Tstsl Jewwtee* I»

Ce fI.AST SI
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NJ*. tser.aM
Senator Jones emphasise» that he fa In 

favor of raising the aereaaary revenue by 
■■direct Uaalioo. or tariff But evidently he
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is in favor of the “other fellow " paying that 
revenue as the alsive table shows that he 
wants the government to refund his com|>any 
any tariff that they had to pay on the material 
they used to conduct their business. We 
would like Senator Jones to show why the 
farmer should he compelled by the government 
to pay a duty for revenue purposes on all the 
material the farmer uses in the production of 
his commodity, while he (Senator Jones) a-, 
a producer, insists on the government relum
ing to him the duly paid on all the material he 
uses in the manufacture of the i-ommodity he 
prod lues. As a revenue producer the tariff 
on farming implements is a complete failure. 
For the year It**# the government collected 
on importations of farm machinery. 63ÛII.- 
(*11.03. Of that they returned to the four 
companies enumerated alaive, as draw tracks, 
MM 4M Ml leasing a net revenue of 6IM.0M.- 
04 derived from duty on agricultural imple
ments. In his letter. Senator Jones does not 
attempt to deny that the pun baser of farm 
implements pays the duty. He tacitly admits 
as a result of the duty manufacturers of farm 
implements secure a higher price than they 
otherwise would if left in competition with 
foreign manufacturers. The contention that 
the foreigner pays the duly seems to luue I wen 
abandoned The only argument now set forth 
is the revenue argument. According to the 
census of It*HI. the manufacture of agricultural 
implements in Canada amount to tlf.tCU.74*, 
of which there was e«ported, IN.4Wt.llt4, leav
ing for home consumption in Canada, 610.- 
836,641 We ll u k 11 .■! t ia -■•(• t., .late the 
increase in the manufacture of farm inplements 
from lOtU to I DU* would at least lie <U |ier rent, 
and that the production of farm imidements 
ill Canada for home «eweepliœ that year 
would not lie much leva than tlf.OOU.OUU. If 
the manufacturers were able, due to the 
imposition of a «I prr rent. duty, to add <0 
per rent to the selling price of their products, 
i which is now mnmlrsl) Senator Jones ran 
figure out the tribute that must have been 
levied on the Canadian (irain Growers in 
order to produce the insignificant net revenue 
of iiM.noo

In INB4 Sir Wilfrid Laurier made the 
following statement

“We •IseJ 1er tfiejsa 1 vlreeeere the gshry 
af peteitw ea homing* Yew bondage I eelee 
In bondage ia the hsi wanna* ss Aweesewa slavery 
ese has ils je Sal la I he sema Jr free (alien, he! 
IS the same maeerf la Use same asaaaef the 
peagle af ( aaeila. the lahakslaals vd Winnipeg 
es»eetall>. aee tosliag fee a maehlae a hah Isles 
easy. a.4 every real af psitv hat s eery tars* 
Betceelege. s eery targe périma af yew earwiage 
1er a has yea serai sad lad “

When Sir Wilfrid made that statement the 
actual duty on farm implements was leva than 
it ia to-day A farmer at that time, and some
what later, paid 616 duly on Ins himlrr To 
day. for the same class of liinder hr pays 
616 *1 and if hr wants » lander of the same
quality, to rat a wider swath, he pays 6l6.tU
The same iproportion applies, as far at we c*n 
make out. In el Burnt all other farm implements 

Mr. Evans, in his letter to Senator Junes 
•tatee -** Prolrrtam is Irgaliseil rohbrry ** 
We cannot me thrp the diffrtencr comes 
•a la-twam the araaaMig of Sir Wilfrid's stair 
ment ia 1*64 ami Mr Evans' statement ia 
1*10 It is simply «pressing the same thmg ia 
different terms The epithets which Senator 
Joort applied In Mr Evans for using the 
whole alslrinriit it equally apphraldr In Sir 
W ilfnd laurier for using similar «prenons 
.Senator Jones perhaps might «plain why hr 
would apply it to the one ami not to the other 
We want it to be understood that the epithet 
and its apphrotaio ia Senator Jones ',nut ours

TERMINAL ELEVATOR REMEDY
An Ottawa dispatch, on another page, fig 

the meeting of parliament for November 17 
Certain legislation is also forrshasbened a hah 
is of paramount mlereai to Wes tern Canwla 
It is stated that the remedy whir* Sir Wilfnd 
Laurirr promised m the terminal rlrv.t,., 
silualwa will be along the line of that now in

force in the State of Minnesota. This means 
that there will be no government ownership 
of the terminal elevators. This statement 
will not he favorably received in Western 
Canada and will not allay the present agitation 
nor the suspicions which the farmers have 
against the present system of operating the 
terminals. Everything conceivable has al
ready been tried, hut the men who operate 
the terminals can “ drive a coach and four ” 
through any law the Dominion parliament can 
enact diort of government ownership and 
operation. There has never been a single 
argument advanced against government owner
ship and operation except that Sir Wilfrid 
himself stated that he was opposed to the 
principle. Sir Wilfrid dues not know as much 
about the terminal elevators, and has not 
suffered as much through their operation as 
have the Western farmers. If he is not 
prepared to make the terminal elevators 
satisfactory by making them government 
owned and operated then he might as well not 
luill e- with the legidation suggested along 
the line of the Minnesota Act, because it will 
prove ineffective. The Minnesota Act merely 
provides more inspection, and more registra
tion. and more red tape generally, with heavier 
penalties. Under government ownership and 
operation the cost will lie reduced greatly and 
the farmers will again have confidence in the 
terminal elevators which nothing else can give 
them.

WHO PAYS THE TARIFF
The Toronto Sun has asked the Ontario 

farmers for their opinion on reciprocity with 
lie l Intel Stairs l 111 111 illi. letters from 
ID farmers representative of different parts 
of llie province were published in the Sun. 
Ttie sentiment ex pressed was unanimoudy in 
favor of Free Trade with United States in 
natural products as well as manufactured. 
There is no longer any reason to state that 
Canadian farmers are protectionists. The 
articulate voiie of farmers all over Canada 
is for tariff reduction and Free Trade just as 
soon as |iuaaible. As the Sun points out. the 
manufacturers have the benefit of the tariff in
z>rry way. Iweuuse no matter how high the 

iriff is made they increase the price of theirtariff is made they increase the price 
products accordingly. The farmer is in a 
different box. lie simply digs into hit pockets 
fur the amount uf the tariff and that is the end 
of it. Tlie manufacturers do not pay the 
tariff nor any part of it. even on the dutiable 
|{uudt which 11 icy use themselves, bemuse it 
is all charged Lack to the consumer plus 
interest and profil. E. C. Drury. Master of 
the Ihvminion Grange, estimates that the 
present tariff costs the average Canadian 
farmer Wit) per year either directly or indirect
ly. This it a moderate Estimate and figuring 
the airragr family at tie, it shoes the cost of 
the twill to lie 640 per head each year. The 
customs tariff revenue for I!*» was616.000.000 
or about 67 00 prr head for the people of 
Canada If the tariff coal the farmers and 
their families 6t0 per head and costs all 
Canada only 67 00 per head, it is not very 
hard to figure out who pays the biggest share 
of the Canadian tariff menue. Those pro
tectionists who say that direct laialM.n |g the 
only alternative to lanff need mil fear that 
the farmers will object to direct taxation 
lara use if there was vil red taxation ia Canwla 
to-day and no tariff every farmer would he 
money in pocket.

HOW IT WORKS NOW
Thou semis of farmers throughout Western 

Canwla who hate had stuck killed by the 
railways and hate presented claims to the 
railway companies for damages, will l«- able 
to appreeiate the sentiment in the following 
extract from an American paper —

If la Miaaeaata Me (Nee* bed e eww 4,llad by 
a renewed testa la da* mm lb* claim* ages! 
la* I be eedeswd re Bed

"*• sa décria sd. af rears*. Ibet I be (inuil 
was a very darde aad * alee We eel ml seed I be 
**»■■■ ages I te bte asuei yin i iwsa rU.ps sgesiie

October tilth, 1610

mealy manner, “and ea sympathise wttb yea aad
But, Mr.your 1 amity in your toes. But, Mr. Olsen, you 

muet remember this: Y'our cow had bo buaieem 
being upon our tracks. Those tracks are our 
private property sad a hen she invaded them she 
became a tresspasser. Technically speaking, you, 
ss her owner, became a trespasser also But
have no desire to carry the issue into court and 

ouble. Now then, what wouldpoasibly give you trouble. Now then, what I
you regard as a fair seulement between you nod the
railroad company.*“

said ala.**Vail." said Mr Olsea slowly, “Ay bane poos 
Swede farmer, but Ay shall five you two dollars.“

This covers the situation so completely that it 
seems hardly necessary to add further comment. 
If the farmers of the West ever hope to make 
the railways give them a square deal in the 
settlement of claims for stock killed, there is
only une way tu du it. They must get together 
and iiinsist upon an amendment to the Railway
Act. Organization is the only remedy, iudiv 
ually the farmers are helpless

WHO ARE THE PEOPLE?
In a cable dispatch front London, England, 

under date of (k-tober 10th, the following 
item appeared in the daily papers of Canada:—

Sir K Perks, interviewed st Liverpool, said 
ve directionwas uo disposition uhatevee ia the direction of free 

trade except in a small section uf Ike far Weal. 
Three was a dial * Vwrr tariff ia favor
of (ireol Britain. seems only te apply
to asaaufst turcs com*- te eomprlilism
• lilâ t anadiaa I The manufacturers
an.l hankers oil ibert Perks spoke ia
regard to the qw wily with the l ailed
States regard I hi vrrv great concern.

' Hubert dc k if it a ill form part
of Ike comawrria Dominion
Sir Robert P 

engineering con
of the great 
the world and 

counts his weal teds of millions.
He has hern ov a to endeavor to
arrange with tl i government to
build the Grori 
was over here ! 
above diapatrli 
People". Sir Hi 
when they come 
views of “The 
visiting the pro 
presidents of the 
manufacturing c 
govern ment Tl 
English capitale 
rooms of large 
special privilege» 
special prit ilrgrd 
English capitals» 
people that the | 
rice Trade, exet 
far Went." ami 
reciprocity with 
amount to any! 
This h a good 
think over

anal. While he 
ihe views in the 
lews with “The 
rn of his millions 
ada to secure the 
sually begin by 
ic railways; the 

I trails of the Itig 
of the Dominion 
people whom lhe 
the palatial Hub 
sties Thus the
ngland meet the
ada. amand then the 
tome ami tells his 
sada do not want 
all section of the 
a not think that 
State» will ever 
an- The Peuple’ 
the farmers to

A dispatch from Ottawa In the Winnipeg 
Klee Praia, lays there will hr a general rln-Uon 
following the next srwtion of parliament
This ia what we rviwctrd. although Sir Wilfrid 

-»tnLaurier, on hie Western tour, raid that aa 
election would not hr held until the constitu
tional lime. The farmers uf Western Canada 
should make up their mimla right now and 
henceforth that not a single candidate lor 
either party will be nominated unless he is 
slvsolulelv pledged t" the .up|.,rt of the 
farming interest*, and thro there will hr «orne 

I hat the tnlrrrsla of the 
farmers of Western Canada will rarrive atten
tion at Ottawa.

The article on "Dry Farming" by lion 
W. It Motherwell, in this issue «lamp* him 
as a minister of agriculture who ia familiar 
with the produrtiir prohlrmi of his province 
The rouarrsatmn of moisture where the rain
fall is ont suffi, lent lue the lira! wheel yield 
must ever he a vital problem Every farmer 
who owns and tills land owes ll to himself and 
be country to make that land produce it» 
I-est One protdrm is to produce the heat and 
the next is to secure fur the produrer a fair 
return Roth demand every farmer's alien 
ties.

^
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ry r arming
By Hon. W. R. MOTHERWELL

In an Address at the Dry Farming Congress, Spokane, Washington, October. 1910
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W
IIKTIIKK or not the 1er «“dry 

farming" hat roar to stay, 
U immaterial, but the funda
mental principle* that under
lie I hi» system uf farming m ill 

endure forever, with, of tourer, such 
rarinlinn is detail »* l.»«iiuu and thr 
evolution uf time may narrant. Some 
•enaitive people dislike the term “dry 

<»g" on the ground that it is a rr It re
tins on their country and an ad mission 
to thf- tsorfd «t I*r*r that their district 
I» subject to drought Admitting that 
this is eorveet, U it not better to fare the 

turn hnldly and pf. .a the
principle that “forewarned is forearmed" 
and that nothing in the end is gained by 
pretending to have what you have not? 
The mctroroftoftral retords of Snskst* bc- 
»an go to shoe th«t me have au *>rrege 
annual pfreiiutatiua uf about seventeen 
itubes, and there is no getting away from 
the fart that l^is is usually looked upon 
in more kunw eountrirs as only about 
one-half the amount necessary to grow 
pruétaUr rfops- Thus the etsmntr uf 
-'uaskatrbeaan *• •uSrienllv dry that 
until a fee yean ago it was thought to be 
impossible to grow reveal crops in the 
greater portion thereof Intelligent til
lage methods, however, timely applied, 
have demonstrated in every dfcslrirt that 
rropa ran he grown with very much Ire» 
precipitation than was supposed, pro 
sided the moisture is sy *trmatir«ll> and 
economically taken rare uf 4s a matter 
*d fart the dryness uf our sen sous is in 

our salsatiou. ns reasonable 
ht IS essentiel In most «listis. Is to 

the maturity a ad ans mgs4 cereal 
in our ordinarily short growing 

Hut a dry r limai»

Hon K la m he Imne 4hunt
I» the phsaerf day» uf "Ssskalrheuew 

a ad husdreds *d miller» Ml the 
ennntry Uhnor th«t nu soistson uf this 
protdem es» within the realm «d probe tub 
H|. hut. as has often presseuely proses 

*•* *°ne remit j tit the mother <sf
in ranime" end the staid/ psorseer farm
er» af «hum day», sm.i j hy the es-

peri mental farms and the agricultural 
press, demonstrated very triesH> that our 
strong retentive heavy rlay soil va» 
capable of producing go**! crops with very 
much less even, than seventeen inches 
of annual precipitation. While this is 
true, it must »*r admitted that Ibis could 
not he done year after year ia succession 
without stopping at varying intervals 
of three or more year» and storing up 
moisture under a system of approved and 
improved modern summer tillage (com
monly called summer fallow; that nUI be 
alluded to later

Some writer» have undertaken to lay 
down a hard and fast rule with regard to 
the best method uf tillage to pursue under 
•rmi-arid conditions, but so far a» Snskat-

............ . ■ ->! such ngidhjl applied
to our varying toils, altitude*, etposurr*. 
precipitation, and climatic condition», 
would only lead to loa* and disappointment 
Variations in methsul must and ran be

«plea, and herein lie» the importance of

to absorb moisture and then holding it 
there for the use of succeeding crop#. 
Thus thr shortage in each year's pre- 

naa overt war, an.I full rvaaa 
famed In ardor tu do tin. thoroughly 
and most effectively in Sa*katvhewsu. it 
an» found that the land intended for 
fallow after receiving some form of fell 
tillage should be ploughed as early a» 
poeeiblr ia the spring after seeding that 
it might be in the most recentive condition 
to full/ absorb and save from waste all 
the r*rl» «u.l later raina This should be 
immediately followed by surfaie tillage 
to put the accessary nun conducting soil 
mult h on the tup
movement end prevent lose of moisture 
by evaporation. Hy this system the soil, 
if thoroughly ami iatrlligeetly handled. 
»»iH be found moi*t to a depth of Eve or 
•it feet, and a sufficient reserve uf m«us-
Imw f-r thr <*..«,„< ..I et 1rs.-
successive crops ia secured. even though 
drouth should «rear. This system a a» 
practised fur maay years, aad U to a

r*uar must he prepared for. otherwise 
•t will Might and di**pp*uat the hopes af 
the husbandman

Hmnc as “Goad f arming '
Nnro “dry farming* has be rum* a 

popular term, and Its principles reeogsisrd 
as «rWniiée. many mlàr» have claimed 
that this method involve» nothing more 
fr Um than the methods that our 
flther» followed in eastern or other 
r b me», kn.sn as “good farming While
it I» admitted that dry farming to good 
farming, it cannot, however, he claimed 
that good farming m necessarily dry 
farming Good farming in some roan- 
•He» may ranstot smuwg other thing* *J 
getting rid uf superfluous nadstare. »hde 
dr/ farming, among other things always 
involves ecouomiring nature's water sup
ply la nil *e mi arid re glows the leal 
Hag hiadrsme la. sweeessfwl fsrmiag to 
drought, roase^aently the baser principle* 
nadert/ tag dry farming mast aad do 
'”’1* » »y»tem uf eetoaliâr and timely
tibage. torh as «ill tost off-set th* danger* 
sd scanty prwipitatioa in other nord» 
— must eecompbsh in the grow mg af 

•»*h an average annual pcwipet». 
ti«*a of seventeen inches, nhst m*.#* 
humid countries u«r**mpJ»«h with n much 
----------I-------» rainfall

•very farmer understanding something 
af the srieece d end physics in order to 
have Ik» ability to prescribe each crops 
•ad tillage methods as will meet the 
requirements of hto partir alar farm. |oet 
as a ph* **.»•# prescribes la sail the 
individuality uf Ids patient

The fulloatag features usually ideetlSed 
with dry far u*4 ag where longer and 
• armer seasons peeved the a ia *«*hsl*k* 
•••- t*4 roossdered hy souse |o be funds 
mesial should he rarefaff? noted as ta 
thesr applsrelolits a her» f«i leads aad 
shorter growing seasons are Ik* general 
rule

f irst "smaser faHoniag at interval»
uf every third year, or thereabout 

JteeuUd. I Jeep ploughing 
. Third. Tbep sowing 

Teartb Thin sowing 
4a etsmtnalion of these pointe la new 

detnd might he proSlaUe at this time
Hammer faffnniag

The modem •«ma*er felloe was in- 
trodwee-i into Aashatcheaea over twenty 
ivh pears ago ant far the surpass af 
irs»si»l • aara-«s«t eoél. as a a» warn
cam mealy thought, hat for the purpose 
« ffettrag the Ml lata the bent ronditsoa

pet- In l
report of the Indies llead B»|,_________
farm as Mug ago as im ea perse tendent 
tone hay in sprahiag of the best idlage 
■Hknh la pursue ia the thee Nath 
Brsl Trffitsnri. says ia part, as foHaes 

“••** ■»■■■■■ puai le -I) mm* mm, 
la aWt we raa ia el )nn -.a—« la 
tmmp umHhiag It It ..... •ilk» the
bead. mi peetolotily ibl m.mm ..ibr 
—* .— —.1.1 B.IM
»•» b U«l bl ,1 *mnl I H*aM 
ibl I*11-,«.a* lb liai U lb bn* 
r—a—alwe le .ever. m reap I'.Mee ■ 

lead » Ike. »—Blry 1- Wet 
1*— lb. per—». el r.ee*alte, H „ h 
lb -a» e ,1 k ewe-eel lee-4, la lb. mm*, 
mmi Hi., a--.ll.» i.l twIlM bee 
■er* lb fellowe .aeeM b telnl 
kel a. a. ket. eel, -m e.l ieee 
deeieg Ik. year il h fee—H byeed 
4eab I kel lb lead mm. I b. pluegbd 
lb lut liât. Ufe. I hie eel wee» m 

,1 e. ><|nl !.. leWB • —op Ike 
fniloeiag ,-or .. In.l -l.e.k.^ all» 
Jel, i, -V e- ate tk-l-.M eel» lb.» 
»« -eta la le|..i ebwk .», eU» 
—HB.I le as, t»el .lirai A «-eel 
berreete, tbeeM tewf 4 lb ,1—1 -b - - . 
ia-1 all e..4i m* -e.eei—, |eia ekeaM

b kept down by ntmtiin relli.allee. 
t* Ibort all il t. of lb f»at»t iaptr- 
lea» tkat lb loi ploupkieg .kould 
b d..p aad doe. ia lisa la receive Ike 
Juae or July raiaa '*

Kiperleate af Karfy Ueya
Tkut il will k. awe Ih.i lb mo» 

important fooadalioe .pnnrtpi» af dry 
farauaa mm aadmlood aad prartiaed 
ia SaJialrbaaa yrar* a*o. allkoopk 
mark improved apoa dan. Sol wilk 
Ik* pamiee of lie#, rbep Uni reel 
tbra aad kamua. easy edvanred aad 
Ikinkieg fare», a» new arerrkiea far a 
eo» araaaelr. pvre.acal. aad Ire 
rilra.aaaal tyde ml farauag Tb 
proklabir rrlarea under Iku eel bod ha» 
rawed lead vale» lo larrve» w rapidly 
I be I ll tea wrm. a wa.tr af capital la 
b» oer-lhtfd Ik. lillakle arreag. idb 
»rk year Kurtkerawra. tkie .yal.m, 
akllr rr. tort eg not king lo Ike «ml. 
rapi-Uy dim.pat» ll. kemea. aad Ikaa, 
at lb ymmn go ky. red or» iU rapacity ta 
•berk aad rriate modeler. Wktle »e- 
■" laMoefag ia rrrogaUed yrl aa lb 
v»v foaadalioe Mee. af .n -r-eWel agn 
relia» .n duk.lrk.eaa, atilt il ena. aad 
will. I blic. b tnpplrmr.l.d by etbr 
inl.lltgw ll till..- m-lkodt e bu b wifi 
iraglbn lb lief Mmta fallewtag 
“eo aad ekriele lb aweu'ly af terk 
a Urge a* ...g. Iwag tdb ». k rear If 
lb rare Ibl la pal aa tame» fallow la 
roemrv. eotrte... b foMoaml up la ear* 
■eetaaSag year b, lad dun eg leau- 
delrly lb kernel ba, boa lake. of. 
and hy a aw» geartneu au af lb dueoed 
brree el every avatUld. apparlaaily - 
reea la eaay ram efur lb gvaia u ap 
•a lb -pm.a aad ky Perking, tb »»r» 
ml eoular. |b taUea reaid b eadr 
b ..lead mm # each bag» p»md I baa 
law ymmn l..i»d uf »mear-falb«iag 
a * earl» tertian In lark» by .«err
Ibrdl.ir weald W eel bee»»ieaeiel 
la faWee on. kaM I kel aaaal my la* 
1er*» d—p. Ikw amar.fl| «erieg ap a 
eark large, ague el af moule» aad 
eiloadiag ll. Iue.li, ,m a baa* 
l*re id ymmn Tb en» fie^eeel au 
af lb dbr aad drag braea bf». r.l.rred 
to a-eld art «al; Ui to rentrai rvapar- 
alba, bl nine kill innneerehi. am* 
Ibl l»*e»lly bmi. w* ■ «aalleaal 
dree ee lb eel arte Ta pleegk 
toe lark» deep reek! eel; b nd.anlag. 
Old, Se» le «n-hnlrbeea ky mb 
eebag aad Ihda eld b »f«r»d to Bade 
lb aval badtog

Oaap Wiagklig
,Tr ■*** OSirrlmlaala ad.be to

pbegfc d»ply ea-e. aS —------- Tnm i#
n ..kel. bene eeeld b we elm aad ade- 
badto* aad mem e»i eMk diepai imeg 
r»eH. bel Ibl aH day edU toeeld b 
•tired duply el U*m w. #h» blag 
bebe ap. » breeiaa eau aad ee» 
•pperewl I '—I* yfeegkieg to ier»eu 
lb eel a rapa.ll; le ma» eeMa» el 
'''r.-aI. el ey toe er led» ymmn. to 
b fafbemf by Mae pbegbeg er 
»rfa» liltag. la le«»»eug .»» to 
k..i.e »Hy eater*, t, «ee Iheegkl I. 
b lb •del ertkad la eue, babil» 
n* da eg» ml tee f»ge»l dwp
abegbea It .............. Skeefd M b
Idbeed ky a rupe.Bg eaaaa lb g»etk 
• , Or b lee raa*. aad
eel ant y irt#r*d. abb* led. la raa 
lb era lato lb prtted a# ewfy lad
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• r 4 e Implement 1 aritt Vase
From the Manufacturers’ Standpoint 

By SENATOR LYMAN MELVIN JONES ltd

Note- In The Guide of August 3rd, »e published • ropy of a letter sent by John Evans, Nutans, Saak., to Senator Melvin Jones,
President of the Massey-Harris Co. Ltd., dealing with the tariff and the root of Massey-Harris implements in the old country.
Senator Melvin Jones has made a lengthy reply to Mr. Evans and sent us a copy of his letter for publication. The Senator’s 
letter may be taken as the Agricultural Implement Manufacturers' side of the tariff question, though he goes into other phases 
of the question as well. This letter will be of interest to every farmer in the West who uses farm implements.

* JollU Kvb 1». Esq..
Nutans. Saak.

Dear Sir:
Your klter of June 7th ha» not been 

previously replied to. for the reason that 
the thhralter of the statements made 
indicated that you were such an extremist 
in certain view» held, or at least es pressed 
by you. that it would be useless to attempt 
to cbffhsittie )ou of anything except what 
you those to believe My attention has. 
however recently been called to the 
“Grain Grower»’ Guide** of August 3rd. 
in whit b 1 fend that your letter to me had 
been published 1 am. therefore, replying 
because 1 feel that thr reader* of the 
“Grain Growers" Guide” are entitled to 
fuller and more accurate information on 
this subject than ha» been conveyed to 
them by the publication of your letter. 
In your letter you challenge the following 
statement made by me Uec. dad. 1*01». 
in the senate

**1 want it put on record that < ana- 
dian hr ms make the best harvesting 
machinery made in the world and the 
statement that farmers in foreign coun
tries purchase them for lews money than 
do the farmer* in t anads. is entirety 
incorrect and it is unfair to I snadian 
manufacturers that such statement* 
should be made.**
1 am in a position to absolutely sub

stantiate this statement, and you the 
“Grain Growers' Amo, tattoo * can also 
venfy it, if y we. or they, will go t 
accessary trouble to do so. « hat you 
hntn done as outlined in your letter and 
anything else 1 have sera reported of your 
civile in the direction uf look
ing into this question, is most 
unfair You «led the lww*»t 
price at which Canadian imple
ments are sold in any foreign 
country and compared it eith 
the highest price at nhirh they 
are sold at home. and. by thin 
method, endeavored to create 
an impression that I enadiaa 
makers meure higher pnrew at 
home than abroad

The average uf the prîtes at 
which a (Ml Hinder and Sheaf 
Carrier is sold by the Massey- 
Marne < ompeat, in Eoglsad.
S'renew, lien mark. Sweden. Ger
many. Auel/is. How manu», Euro- 
wane Hsssu. tbbenaa KWaste.
Italy. ftpota, Algeria. Argentina, 
ttwwth Africa. Sew Aewlaad and 
Australia, vs oser II per cent 
higher than the average of the 
prleee obtained In nil t nna«la. 
and. in no wee el the countries

w the price as low as the 
higheet price w any part ef t aaada 
In England the price i* higher than in 
Ontario. Qpebee or the Maritime provinces 
and Is prnetwaily the same as the average 
price aver t aaada. not aitk»U*4t»g I be 
fact that the freight mat uf delivering 
n Hinder in England Is only half a hat it 
cents le Serthweelern I sands, and. d 
the difference >a freight b taken let* 
account, the average « anadien prier Is 
even leas lha..

As slated above, in every other country 
named, the highest price in any portion 
uf Canada m 1res than the louts! in any 
uf the countries mentioned I da nut 
think that in n iHvcemmn «4 this question 
England should he the countn selected 
for ranuuiM* The farwMTs d TngUn.l 
pewetwelly do not compete >a the wb»el 
markets of the world silk < enadis* 
farmers and the number ef Ri*d»f* **d i 
in England la very small - witb
ibe number odd In Ensure. Germany. > 
Humsa. Argentina, Awetrsbe and I snada. 
Thsrsfnn. d yaw want information

of value to lay before tbc “Grain Growers* 
Association.* write to these other coun- 

which *rr « anada’s competitors iu 
the wheat markets of the world and learn 
from them the price of a 6-ft. Binder and 
Carrier. and. remember further, that in 
three of the countries 1 have just men
tioned Binders
free from duty. 1 repeat again the state
ment that:

“Farmers in foreign countries pur
chase them (harvesting machinery for 
less money than do the farsaer» in Can- 
ada is entirely incorrect and it ia unfair 
to < aaada aad C anadian manufacturers 
that such slatcaseot should be made. **
Now. with reference to the other matter 

stated by me in the senate, which 1 am 
glad to say you do not challenge, that 
< ansduiu machinery is the best in the 

e •» an argument 
I*ort of this statement the fact that 

Canadian made n.
highest price obtained in all foreign mar
kets where Canadian manufacturers do 
business

In the “Grain Growers' Guide** of July 
97th Mr. J- A
Murray, in wkirh he gives prices of differ
ent Binder* in England aad in which he
show» that the
sell» at en average uf 911 higher than other 
make*, thereby proving conclusively my 
statement with reference le quality 
Substantially the same price differente» 
will be found in other foreign countries 
in favor uf the Canadian made implement»

I have before me a copy uf the Evening 
Capital uf Saskatoon of August 1st .

nearly so expensive, so comparison in this

In • consideration of these prices also, 
it mu»t Ur bofur iu mind that the dif
ference in .freight rates, as stated above, 
is very considerable. For instance, the 
freight (in carload lots) on a tt-ft. Binder 
and Carrier, from Toronto to Liverpool 
and London, averages Sb.40. The average 
rate on a (Ml. Binder and Carrier to 
Saskatoon (carload lots) is 91 tt. 30. These 
are differences that must be taken into 

u when considering the j 
in various provinces of Canada.

You further elate in your letter:
“It also goes to show that the Cana

dian mauufst tufrr* enjoy • privilege 
such as is given in no other country of 
the world. “
This statement, if H means anything, 

means that higher duties are placed upon 
implements entering Canada than are 
placed upon implements entering into 
nay other country. The duty on Binders. 
Mowers aad Reaper» into Canada is 
17^ Der cent Higher duties. Ml CM 
II Hi II E U. are imposed ia Austria. II ungnry. 
Italy. Koumaaia and Algeria aad they are 
approximately as high in several other 
countries, including Frnnre and the 
failed States. (In the l ailed States the 
duty has been double.until very recently, 
what it now is in Canada At present an 
these machines the duty there is IS per 
cent, on the complete machine, but on 

I U per cent >. so that your 
statement about this is made, a* are ap- 
ps* rally must uf your other statements, 
without knowledge ef er regard to facts

purporting |« report a speech of yours 
on the srevMsa ef Mr Wilfrid Lnwrwr'e 
vieil I» Saskatoon, end I wish to rail your 
at tent new to a state meet contained theme 
in which you said (iff rormlly reported 
that a l.lyft Mower is sold at igskalaon 
at 9S1. whereas the published retail list 
price of a Massey. Marne Mower (un sit 
month's crediti a ewly SSe barely there 
ran he n« Mrs» for ignoramre on >«»r 
pert »f Ih« poce current in your own weigh 
’-rW --! el your own 4mr hut It ss iMb 
ef jwsliffrelHMi uf the term “wiremid" 
appW.I le you at the hegineiag of th*e 
burr.

la your letter you quote from informa
tion give* you hy your Hereford rams 
modem indurating a rortatn pnro fur 
Hinder. I amer and l>ouble Wheel I «r* 
eamag- In regard to thr Fom-erring*, 
u* do w*it sell any Furorarriegee wbat#.er 
in Great Hritain Ear Roumanie end 
■nsssa ne make a law wheel Eereeemage 
hut very fffmst from the Eor**amag* 
supplied m Western «sends and nut

In your Inter ef above date (theegh 
nut as printed in the “Grain G roarer* 
(Snide**) yew write as foHoe*

“If the ahum U net ewBncat In 
prove that yew are setting cheaper 
ebrand than at home. | ham in my 
nnwesin s letters staling that net 
hundred Massey-Harris Hinders would 
b* delivered Is any posai in Alberts far 
973 rack This étalement. s*«o#Uieg 
to the Inter before me was amie hy 
delegntos from Alberta el the cue vest lee 
in rriecw Albert ’*
\ou. Mr Evans. I vent are to say that

Qmm rennet shoe any Intern that erne 
estes II y brisev# contain a shadow ef 

founds I we for such statement No such 
qnotnlwn answer mad* hy Say on* in <«#■ 
nertian ailh the MaawyHame I s || 
•wold be imnoambb It is absurd and 
ri hruli as and aithout a shadow d truth

“ Thr same Inter also state* (end I 
gim It far what it b worth, that n ear

load of Massey-Harris Binders, toe 
signed to Mortlach. Sask.. was wrecked 
by the C. P. H. The Massey-Hsrru 
Company claimed price "off cars” at 
Mortlach. while the C. P. U would 
only settle for cost of production 
The C. P. R. won the case aad settle
ment was made at 930 a Binder. **
It was this sort of rubbish that oml* 

me hesitate to reply to your letter, because 
1 felt that if you personally believed suck 
absurd, ridiculous statements, it was not 
worth while to go to the trouble of saying 
In you they warn untrue. 1 any in reply 
that 930. as mentioned, does net cover 
the cunt of the material that goes Into the 
Binders, much less provide the wages 
covering the entire cost of manufacture, 
nr overhead expenses in coni, 
manufacture, such as coal for power aad 
besting purpose», light, valet, ud 1er 
tempering. u«l for furnaces, grindstone* 
fflr*. put terns, dies, forms, jigs, crating, 
interest on budding* end plant, wear and 
tear oe machinery and buildings.in»urance. 
Use*, and a great many other charges 
There is not even one wee little hit ef 
tenth ia the above statement No such 
accident as indicated has happened to » 
carload uf Binder* No such settle meet 
ha* Ukea place, nor is them aay settle
ment pending, and. therefore, there is 
not one iota uf truth tu either of tk- 
statements referred to They are ab
solutely untrue in every particular 

You say further:
“It also goes to show that Canadian 

manufacturer* enjoy a privilege such a* 
ia given in ne other country ta the 

world and that having a 
monopoly of the home market 
(through high protection/ are 
iw rating the home consumer 
tu such an estent as is un
bearable. while abroad yen 
can adjust your pneus to 
compete against all that 
come High protection i* 
legalised rubbery end under 
H Jon. nod the other imple
ment maker* ef Canada, haw 
extorted mdlmos of dollars 
from agnr all arista.**
Now what are the facts 

Canada is primarily an ngncab 
tarai country It has n very 
Uvge acreage wader cultivation 
for the number of agnrw 
Rapid expansion and the fact 
that land can he had 1er the 
home steading has male farm 
laborer* very scarce aad M ia nut 
law much to say that were it 
nut fur the rapid improvement 
in farm implements denag the 

last thirty years the development of 
Canada, aad especially of Meat ere t as* 
da. would, of serenity, have been much 
•low»* I ha a It has been, and pméuhi* 
farming would have been very diScwli 
I need net here refer to the leading posi
tion the Massey Marri* I empaay nave 
taken in the perfecting of farm .mplemenU 
1 ba«» Ib»t# standing m tbi* regard 
maidently in the hands of the thinking 
farmer* eke will runidcr what ha* 
lake* place near this period ef develop
ment I belie»* there Is no bwe of manw- 
facture ,« tbe world where yragrvu has 
Uea greater in the improvement *f 
"■pb meats and also In the methods ef 
ms safari are The Massey-llarn* Com
pany aad other rompante» in thss ha# 
sf bo Misas have nut lain down behind 
the tariff bet have been program,» and 
mterpnseag aad have hewn abb gradually 
In become large farters in the trade of 
•the» reuatrwa Thu fact has bee» ef 
immense advantage, nut only to Canada 
generally through the employment ef •
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Urge number of men and the bringing 
of many million» of money annually into 
this country, from various foreign coun
tries. but it ha» also been oI the greatest 
possible beurfit to the farmers of Canada 
through consequent reduction of the cost 
of implement» The largely increased 
output afforded by the foreign busineaa has 
enabled the manufacturera to make im
plements for Canadians cheaper than 
would otherwise be possible, thereby 
giving to Canadian farmers not only- 
better but also cheaper implement*
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(excepting the l aited States) than in any 
other grain growing country in the world 

1 say. without hesitation, that imple
ments are cheaper in Canada today 
because of the local industries that have 
heretofore been established in Canada 
because of very high tariffs, than would 
have been the case under a low tariff or 
free trade, without local industries and 
dependent only upon importing imple
ments made in foreign countries. The 
history of business throughout the world 

i that local competition between 
manufacturer* is the factor that secures 
the lowest price to the consumer. 1 am 
not now. nor have 1 ever been, a high tariff 
advocate, but 1 am bound to say that, 
from my intimate knowledge of the busi
ness â it must be admitted that
the very high duties placed upon imple
ments many years since resulted in the 
establishment of a large number u# manu

re» in Canada, for the purpose of 
building Binders. Mowers, etc. At one 
time (influenced by the high duty) over 
thirty Canadian factories came quickly 
into existence nnd were turning out these 
implements. The competition was. how
ever. so keen that they as quickly began 
to fail nnd diminish in number and it was 
not very long after until but four or Ive 
were left in the business In recent years.
I Islhri. there bare been but throe of the 
original Canadian makers continuing 
There has. however, use large iaetitwtioo 
come into Canada in this particular line, 
vu , the International Harvester Company 
who have spent millions In plant equip
ment. etc., in Cnsadn. and other large 
foreign makers are budding and preparing 
to manufacture here In Canada

You sprak glibly of - legalised robber,. " 
“extorted millions.** rtc 1 ask row, ran 
you name say maaufaelwre# of the thirty 
odd who were boildiag Hinders. Mowers, 
ole., some years since, and who have 
since erased la exist, who hare made any 
money or have retired from butine»» to 
live on what they have saved* Further. 
1 sa y you manat new name a manufac
turer ta t anadn in this line who has made 
money (unless such manufacturer ha», in 
addition le their Canadian trade. • Urge 
foreign tende).

Surely if in a country so young ns 
* sands in any line of maeufnrtunng 

we have reached a pnestioe 
ran furnish to the people ef 

•or ewe reentry our owe manufactures 
equal la and better than I bat ef aay other 

If In Ibr world aad as cheep, end 
. than the average price la ell 

el ne» in the world, we have 
ably well Further, if we can 

jp> late other countries and build up

thousands of
Wing us In employ 
s Canada who other-

twenty
yonrw. the heel immigration egeery and 
afmtiuss medium C anada he» ever had. 
end furnishing very runiifrmhls addition, 
al treflk In Canadian Railway* and 
Meenmhep bees, aad further, d the 
proite of I has ferwtgw humerus bate rmme 
to < aaeda and are being espewded here, 
should eel these ebe bare done some
thing towards acr«»mph»lot»g this be 
entitled to at least recette fair treat meet 
from their awn friWw roeatrvmea*

There were time* whew the business 
rueld fairly be eetd to be highly protected 
but that cannot be eetd -f the pensent 
ne the past Sheen «**## The tariff on 
implements, aelwmuy sad properly, he 
rows* of the nr*d»mi*attag Interests ef 
the farmers of f seeds, has been more than 
any other w0imi *4 the tariff 
freooent. almost rent in nous, 
and wnetiae*. I belie*» for th 
that It has been polite-wily advantageous 
fee politic ta ne la show their speeinl 
interest In the farming commuait t The 
tanff oa implements has been reduced at 
•arh re vims a >4 the general tanff. Seat 
from II per mat d*wa l® K> per met 
in IhM. end late», am Bradera Mowers 

from It pee mat down le

In Canada, indirect tarnation by cus
toms duties has been accepted by the 
people as the better means of producing 
the necessary revenue. No person can 
doubt the necessity of a large revenue 
for the present, and for a considerable 
time to tome, if this new country 
is to be developed ss rapidly as 
it ought to be. and as every Canadian 
hope» it w ill be No section of the country 
is more largely interested than Western 
Canada in the revenue», because one of 
the principal expenditures, of necessity, 
must be for the improvement of our 

- transportation facilities. What a farmer 
absolutely requires for success is—6rst 
of all. productive lead; second, good 
climate; third, farm implements as good 
and as cheap as farmers in foreign | 
tries with whom be must compete in the 
world's markets, and, fourth, ns good 
and as cheap transportation facilities as 
have the countries who are his competi
tor» The three tiret I contend the 
Canadian farmer now has. More. I do 
not think that in any country in the 
world can these three requisites be coupled 
whrrr they equal the opportunities that 
we have in Canada The last, or fourth, 
requirement ia being rapidly improved 
but is still not what it needs to be to give, 
especially to farmers in Western Canada, 
the advantages they need to reach the 
world's markets as cheaply as poasiblc. 
.and, therefore, compete even more advan
tageously with other countries

If revenue ts to be produced by Cus
tom’s duticw aurelv it is nier to so arrange 
these duties, within reason, on suck 
articles a» will afford some measure of 
advantage to esUting industrie», and 
industrie» that should, with gn-at advan
tage. grow up in our own rouatry,

I believe that Cana.lien agriculturists 
generally appreciate the value to the 
country uf large manufacturing centres 
to give us n well rounded country nnd n
■•pale 
larger I

lion large enough to pr«.vi*i«

17 tq per «wet Th» present ml# ia surely 
M higher thon s rwroww* hues»

rger home market for what I 
produce

As I have already said. I have never 
been • high tariff advocate but I am 
entirely in favor ef raising tbe necessary 
revenue by indirect taxation or tariff 
ralbrr than by direct taxation, end of 
providing »u6« sent revenue to carry ou. 
reasonably quickly, the necessary ex- 

• ur transport
facilities and make other necessary im
provement». and. at the same time, using 
this necessity to protect, to n reasonable 
degree, existing manufacturing interest» 
and to build up others within our own

Much has been said recently of the fact 
that the I nited Slates tenff for the pest 
few years has had several implement» 
pu«ed on their li per rent list A 
number, however, of important imp 
meets ere higher still than the t an 
tanff. and. more importe*! then all. a» 
elated above, eatre parts still beur a duly 
of iS per rent., which practically makes
the U

talked of with the l nited States le to 
mean equality, the a there ran be no such 

' a» reciprocity ia agricultural in 
its Free Trade would not mena 

If there were no duty on 
Sgftreltare! implement» into the l nited

! still 1er pre
importation» from t anada. end if nay 
t ana-baa < empan» denied successfully 
to enter the I nited Slates meri t, even 
it there were Free Trade between the two

the I ailed Slates to build their feet este» 
1er that purpose Mere then T* per reel 
ef the Sled aad Iron material g*»ng late 
the < aaedlae implements n imported 
from the l i»trd Statua end no rompent 
mold afford le pet the fr».gkt on wslrrtfl 
into I need# end then freight no if* 
hniehed article# bark agate and aspect to 
rompet# with • C ompany located in the 
centre «4 the row material dsetnrt It à» 
generally supposed by the people of 
I anada that « anedse* ma enfer tarera 
have ne edssntag» -»ro# me nef a» tarer# 
«4 the I nited State» la lamber. If net ln 
ether materiel A# a matter a# fart. 
V» per runt ef ell the lumber ueed to 
implements made le < anada à» imported 
fr*.m the t ailed State*, so that, even le 
th.s material, the manufacturers hi the 
I oiled State* hero the advantage In

Th» peint I wteh to make h that the 
I ailed Mel»* ha» w^tkiag to offer to 
* enediee manufacturer# «V egrtroHero! 
implements la the woy -4 tariff maternés a. 
0» it to immaterial to them whether they 
hs * • # high tariff, e low tanff. or uw 
tariff el ell Any apparent w nresniwo 
would he charocteneler ef meet ef ewr

Warm Farm Buildings
CABOT'S QUILT

Tile will du more toward making a aaliefarlsry boildiag than aay other

it

material See a Sample. Head tbe literate re.

MIKADO” Ready Roofing
Tbe roeeriag ef tbe Hlgb tirade Wool tell le »urk that neither Heal 

Void, aor Kipesem alert "MIKADO." Did ye# eter aee a 
HooSag like ikleT See Sample aad Beekiel

DUNN BROTHERS JSSuS

Are You Going to Build?

âM

bought Neponeet Period 
feel et a time—foc use et 
Philippines in tbe coldest ea well

Alaska—Pane 
ee tbe hottest <

Do yoe need alronger proof of the wearing qualities, acoooatjr, 
aad the aaltaiattloa that NfcPUNSET ParotU Kuoiag aSorda!

Do yoe want proof Bearer home/ We will gin it to yoa. We 
will tell yoe where yoe tan aew a KEPON&ET Parted Hood lee 
bow it broke learn bow lueg k baa bees oa, aad hear what Uw 
owner ha» to pay about it

NEPonbeT PAROID Roofing
ia Mid ee pees/. M pr.mli...

MMemi PABOtD a.■».# to a* NSMeetT PSOSLATl - - j
•MMd warn et ae»e e.kee m»a„ ............................................mean amw
ee- dun ‘ «I* * ««to* Le#d» lew» i»«s —»■— --------■ - — a. —a _

_f£jgyjrr»-** w—sn t.nmoor e.itdt..
mWUPaatCT BAOMrrt Bemm» fm ►— *-* ~* --de ...............  jed SU
ng»«ku m HW« »«w.i w iar»wU tou b rtro * —«to W >**ini s *W Baroeewi 
U Um in* *d»4td iwu tmt fin 1er b**^u iUC aad tuqku Cam lw 
rweaif See tun kin»ANiwti cum

Ceeeah Owr BeiU.ee Ceeeeel Dr pen meet

r w »i*d » son. su l^piifidgw Strwwi, K
»*e Wm«| IniWgt waU Wet

STEEL
WAGON TANK

Water, Oil w Cinker

RED RIVER METALC0..51-53AilamSt,Wi«|
When Writing to Advertisers. Please mention The Guide
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Ana.g

Your underwear that shr nks “a little" is a 
worse bargain than you thi< k. i or the merest 
shrink*;, ct loses thou-:and*of fluffy air cells through 
which your body should vent.late. And when 
ventilation is interfered wi.h your be^ldi, your 
'XJtnfort suffer.

Test Stanfield • Un hrvikaMe Underwear at 
severely as you will : it can't possibly shrink. 
Ii cause vigorous la indry tests must prove the 
effectiveness of onr seer, t unshrinkable process on 
every single garment before it is allowed to lëàa-e 
the factory. b

Thus is our “ Money—back—if—it—shrinks " 
guarantee made possible.

Will stand the 
severest tub test.

Stanfield's
U/rvhfvvvtxitoMi,

Underwear

Made both for women and for men in perfectly fitting tiara. Twenty-one different weights and qualities ;
irticutar'y suitable for outdoor workers to ih« toll, finely knittedfrom warm, heavy nbbed garments pel 

underwear mi k «thing to tciuuht skill*.
CaUauv on miuoL1 STANFIELDS LIMITED.

Your lo-.l iic*.cf mIU SUnSelU'. VeUululwbW UJurai.
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Dry Farming
fM* before her» ret leg it romplrtrd 
Sr y rrt krlr «• «Iccp tillage »• Were ««try to 
protide against drought particularly. and 
will be accompanied by ike risk uf slow 
maturity only in Ike ft»«l sur reeding crop 
Tins risk iutM be off-set b) special 
attention to perking and growing for Ike 
fini tew# trop suited lo suck a loodittie 
uf toil. Muring Ike subsequent rtgkl ur 
tee year* Ike laud should be ploughed to 
S normal deeptk uf u) fun# «# fits inrkrs 
•ktrk • ill trod to hasten maturity and 
vet pretide a aallsfart.uy *»*.! U.| 1
kehete Owl sub-ssuhng will in time 
kerumr a rmgtiml neewsasty. partir alar 
It in onr krety «lay ttuls that are. under 
«halloa tillage, comparai I trl« imperviww* 
In mutslure l a.ler yi.-M
a great «Seul «I the ropsou* 
and early July runs uf into adjoining 
doughs » reek», and malm, ami is hast, 
ah»r*as f subsiuhag had keen prrf.umed 
even utc« this rims uf rein a..old freely 
percolate into Ike ssul a* it fell and remain 
there in recette to he draw» em«n daring 
a period uf subsequent powslldr dfssUgkt 
This it «me way a hereby all «4 us «an
aaslst » rouse*«tag u#e uf ike usmI
important naturel recourses *4 mr sen»* 
an.! «pen plains ike rai» and tm»e fall

He do M knsse ekes Is responsible for 
tracking Ike agricultural keteay that ton 
mg deeply insures ike trop against 
». <1.1 flee argons* ni ,mpâo .
lhalhtw foot lag plant « an to rwnirtled 
•eio a deep reading «me simply k> plant
ing deeply Hal any «star eh., has given 
an y attcatsou In cereal growth mw«l hate 
mdwed that nay «4 the small grams. 4 
planted in a must ssul deeper fha 
ten ami one kail Itches util. iau*.h*l*l. 
upon choumg Ike surface groutk. assert 
its skallon gvwuiag tendencies hr throw* 
mg out e new art uf rootlets atwul uw 
and «me-half ur two laches below Ike 
surfa*e. u immediately below the nmta 
tare her Thus with ne H èe • mistake tu 
aow Ism deeply with the idea that such a 
pvwlue sestets m restsling dr.»wgk« la 
addition less. Ikes ten deep ten mg hat 
•«her tenons disadvantages, such as 
delayed pfmttlwa. dspooti n to smut, 
lardy maturity and a noaheœd sitnMv 
■4 the plant generally

All the best thinkers in the dry farming 
■arid rlnim that belt,, fr.ult. ran be 
secured from mo.Irretell thin towing than 

totting The usual reasoning 
uf those • bo support thick sotting a* bring 
best tu dry countries it that I 
dure a heavy thick foliage, which by 
quickly ami thoroughly shading the 
ground reonomtses and roaseries murk 
moisture Hut a little inquiry into this 
popular fallaei edl soon dispel U Rr..*- 
nirmg that the moisture supply it our 
Umitiag fart or in rrop production. eitk 
• giien amount m a ruble yard of land it 
ia obvious that. %#y fifty plants. niU 
eikaust that motelure more q .wily than 
a lr*s number wwdd 4. at eerh plant it a 
miniature suet Pm pump r«mtmualli draw* 
ing upon the toil mmslure and naporalmg 
it through it* leaves This pf.crst ig 
arrelrrated by the dry wiede wkirk some- 
limes blow during the hot turnover 
fliven, however, a good reserve of m>4 
tore in the land end a reasonable number 
•4 pleats thereon, the dl effects uf turk 

< nmslt are not unit s 
t urne.| to good Srcount by stimulating 
rapid mat anti Here tbe rwb* yard «4
oui in quest use Ul»l a ilk onr hundred 
plants instead uf fifty. H it evident that 
lit m-usler» would he eikaueted in aks.ut 
half Ike lime and that Ike supply uouM 
to mseStwttl to meet Ike br#iy *|emends 
w*de upssn it den eg a penud *4 drying 
nmda end ewsatte evaporation tin Ike 
other hand 4 the mldr yard «4 ssul has 
been deeply Sorbed in a distrut where 
the out is peewllaris retentive uf mmdare. 
and predpetaium it saw tea By generous. 
|«o* I km tnalig tttsuld Induce eteeneive 
st.Jmg and rurre<pnn«hngly dries ed 
■Mtunty. both «4 ak«rk meat he avoided 
in Ssthalckewen

Mar In Bww
Hbal then iUaM govern aa in the

lag U correct, that lke*k oswieg It likely 
I* be more susceptible t«* damage by 
drought «hde I— thm wemg run« one 
•nlo .langer hi frost, this is a question in 
the solving J which the idler «4 I hr soil 
•dl require to clefs — sound judgment, 
bated upon Imml comblé»*. At murk 
«hsrreturn a* u<«uld he used in loading a 
tram I t a top !.. market should he *|rf- 
ctaed I» determining Ike amount «4 seed 
lu he »•• en ne acre of land far a# many 
la»t»cs enter ml» the quertsue Just at 
•hr weight, ruiftliia and tempérament

«4 I hr tram, the nature of the load and 
the eo wagon the « karat t*-r
uf the trail, it* present condition, its 
length, and the wither on the day in 
question, nil enter into the derision as to 
ukat ‘and shall be hauled, so the mechan
ical condition of the field, its probable 
reserve of moisture, the stage tu a lurk 
the IT4UIH ha» advanced, the presence or 
absents» ,d needs and ik* variety «4 teed 
bring used, are among the factors that 
must be considered by the careful farmer 
when he u d* 1er mining the quantity uf 
senl hr will sou to the arte In short, 
land should be town according to its 
known capacity to carry a Urge «# small 
crop Kv périr are has demonstrate*! that
in Sutkalckewan the quantity «4 ekml 
to he town per arm should vary from 
three peeks to two bushels

*ww Methods Mr tag Hwcveua
la Aashatrheuaa the era sou just chased 

hat given ample end profitable ommIss
tliea lu study the system «4 dry farming 
practised here at against the methods «4 
•ewer settlers who have brought their 
old-time pea*tires with them and »ku 
invariably let go uld methods With • 
great «Irai «4 natural reluctance Hkilr 
Ike eastern half *4 <sehutrhr»au. being 
that portion east «4 the third mend tan. 
rertai.ly bed slightly more prenpiUtlun 
than Ike eewlern half this season |i end 
II inches respectively that fart in Itself 
d»-rs But ersouet f.u the marked differ 
* ' * » «he *-p« .1 tk-se resp.
I ff*rw« portbui «4 »estem *a»katrhewaa 
has keen settled fur from ten to twenty. 
five years, and farmers hunted therein 
are familiar with the heat methods «4 
Idlnge necessary tu secure the heat re. 
•ultt under semi end rwndstmnt In Ike 
western and newer pan inn. however. 
Urge tracts «4 Lad have recently been 
takew up by settlers anfanuUar a.tk seek 
euwdHmwt. rn possibly ,asaSr|ewl|v 
equipped with Ike result that seek have 
et perle need some Usa and «b supposa I meal 
during the tummer nf |»|u and yet ample 
mlw fell peartsrally throughout the elude 
pros.ure tu give profitable and sati4a* 
tury «naulis. had the peiu*spies underlying 
dry farming here understood and carried
iWt» effect

This lawr • Lewwun
finshalcheenn. however, as • whale hat 

» magnificent drop, even with the dry 
•ewaww it hue jwat passed through Where

approved methods of tillage have hewn 
practised the results have bret must 
gratifying the >udd in ma* 
running from twenty-five to forty bushel* 
of wheel to the a
average on acreage town will not esteed 
•pproiimntrly fifteen bushels. Had the 
principles of scientific farming been 
observed throughout the aboie province
it I» brisrir.1 that the total yirl l of ak*at
for this teuton, instead «4 being approv 
i mutely ur Italy milliuna would have 
bordered around the one hundred mittma 
mark But Ike newer set tiers are not 
discouraged by nay means, at they mm 
what has bom accomplished by the 
orcwaioaal etperiewred sett hr. one or 
nuire uf whom it In he found in almost 
every new locality. With such innumer
able illustrations to hr found ot ill Ilfs 
• a Su.ketrheeea during l»|0 .4 the 
imperative necessity of rmnlqymg -k* 
farming methods 4 heal end most satis
factory results tare In he obtained, it t* 
confidently et^erlesf that the cause u< 
scientific toil culture will be gt«»a such 
an impetus that It will be only a mailer 
uf a Ice years wet4 practically all wiB 
accept it* i*a* kings

In Ike focegsung | have dealt with 
name af the dry farming (cachings a huh 
whd-r Ig to m«rr s
ere dimrs have m practice keen found 
tu require mwdlSrntnm I# *uil eoesBtiuee 
in %eshelrhcnee

STUDY AT MOMC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

TWa Mti —si* Paras»a ( auras 
farm Daw—bum mama Mama

F. E, Werry s School of 
Firm Accounting
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huosow • ear commit
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OI K WHEAT DOCKAGE
During H>> eUy in the <Md Country, 

1 had several interviews with some of the 
leading miller», and think it would be 
interesting to the farmer to know how our 
• brat is handled and bow the produ.ee 
is practically robbed of hi» bard earnings. 
I had a whole day*» interview with Mr W 
Podger, buyer for the Itleworth Hour 
Mill», I should say one of the largest mills 
for some mile» round, turning out from 
1,000 to 1.500 bags of flour, of 140 lb» to 
the bag. per week Our first conversation 
was over samples of all wheat bought by 
them, in all t# different kinds, and 1 asked 
what wheat he u»ed most of and look» to 
for producing the best <|ualities lli» 
reply was,“Canadian.**

He then told me the percentages of the 
at wheat» that they were mi.mg 

for flour the day of interview, which I 
saw myself, vis:

40 ,' Manitoba or Canadian
30* < Hu»sian
15e! Indian
10*1 English
5r,' Durum
Total. 100* < ■
Although the Russian wheat ha» a mark 

of 50',. I must say the quality is nowhere 
in comparison to «hit», far smaller and 
eitrrmely dirty with barley, wild oats 
ibla.k and while), buckwheat, etc., etc., 
but they buy tfo Russian wheat on sam
ple. whereas they bay our wheat un cer
tificate of grade

Then nr compared sample* that I had 
procured before my deserturc. sample* 
which we had to come up to when — fling 
to the devalue aad the fcr.l thing that 

» me was the great
age which wr are being robbed of fair and 
square I picked up a sample of hi* No. 
i Northern and I was really ashamed of 
U. estremdy dirty, a fair good wheal, 
but had some froaee kernels in it I 
asked Mr Pudge*. “Do you get any al
lowance in ant way. shape or form “ 
lie replied, **No ** They base to buy

Cas it arr.se* then who i» the Inud 
poor farmer of coarse Ye*. in two 
ways, both in freight and dockage 1 

also «bowed him a sample of No 8 North
ern as risen I» me aad without telling 
him wlttl grade It was lie remarked 
what a nice wheat it «as, and when I 
did tell him. he seid. “HI could buy wheat 
like that for No S Northern I would buy 
It in preference to oar No I Nurtkecn. 
because there is far more floor in y oaf 
No 1 Northern sample than in the V»
I Northern which I am asing in I be Soar 
today*

New before I go any further | must tell 
you of whet becor 
decked aad pay t ■* D«.gl 
William, an item of rest proportion and 
vital importance to the farmer

Going through the mill, I think on the 
second floor, the whole of which was taken 
up in bagg.ng sad ehippeng th.s «» 1 
thought, waste and I wondered whatever 
they dM with it. and when I ashed I was 
greatly surprised to hear that every pound 
was sold to heeend and rattan reh» 
manufacturer* at <1 ear ton or about 
twenty dollar*, rubbish end «tuff with 
every noijone weed imaginable They 
bate a wonderful system «I grading the 
etensing*, wild eel*, barley and all larger 
weeds grade together, and the «matter seed 
ns another grade I rail them grade* as 
they work so «ystematàentty. so think It 
lb# beet term In «see. although it srsAU 
ndkutous to me to grade Hen-dag*, 
however. I sew every hind of need* I keen 
of. «orne old friends of none, unfurl me left

with the eats and barley and be told am 
the* did sometime*, but found the lea ties 
rather heeling, m reuM not feed so nsA 
a« they would like lloeevef. nothing M 
weetrd. not a seed The hnr»e* are a flne 
Int. mœtly there bred, bat a* In a* perfect 
a rendition ns pomihb end would U «M 
on the fUHmwtjt of the farmer, who *« 
today giving th>« a* away free and t estdwi 
that even paying the fraaght to hara d
taken away end disposed a

Taking *11 mills the same which en- 
dnahtedly they era. Gara the rnormoai 
haw to as. I*à»*g it both way* It s » 
matter that ought to he gone min at «ere. 
••though I admit rt a*11 lake time, hat

not so Ion»; if the far met» combine and let 
everybody see We are determined to bave 
our rights, which every man is entitled 
to and cannot be blamed for fighting for. 
and I think 1 am right in «eying there i* 
not a trade, profession, or any business 
put on and treated more like school 
children then the farmer today. We have 
no say in selling our wheat The price* 
are made for us and the grading is dour for 
us. and wr are simpl* obliged to take it 
or leave it, after a year's hard labor.

I deliver to you some of the sample* 
which | procured and may be of interest 
to the members of your association, to 
inspect and form their own ««pinion, but 
as I only managed to get a few handfuls, 
it doe» not give justice to the amount of 
dirt in it. seeing and testing it a» I did in 
bulk, but assure you it luuki worse than 
the sample* really give it to be

Now, there is one great point which 
may not seem so important a* it iv 
that is the report» sent home; they natur
ally govern the marl
these reports come from wrung source*, 
people who never grow grain, but simply 
go out on an inspection t«*ur and see the 
crop* an«i «»f course «rack thing» up 
sud» an estent <*f the bumper crop, etr

elevators sboold relieve the grain pro
ducers from a great deal of their present 
grain trade «Jiflicultie». The trouble in 
the post and IB t »t ill I», that the farmers 
are so poorly organised compared with the ' 
political parties, that little or no attention 
is given to their demands for legislation 
more favorable to the laboring class.

If au amount equal to that necessary 
to send such a «ielegatioo to Ottawa was 
applied towards better organisation of our 
issu iation then *• might be able at the 
ne*t or some future election, to make our
strength »*• felt SO as to secure that t lass 
••f legislation which we feel is so necessary 
for the welfare of our fair D«»minion.

‘ Then the l/aiff as it stands today is another

At Cartwright. Man . wheat is worth 
91 cents per bushel At llansboro. N l> . 
II mile* south of Cartwright and immed
iately south of the international boun«lary 

rth k I «W and one grade 
easier, making a «lidefence of from Ifl to 
18 cents per bushel against the Canadian 
farmer. Then again, take agricultural 
implements coming into Canada IT*y 

ry dollar, making
,rs on every

hundred passing through hie hands in

THE NEW FEUDALISM
Ed war*! Purritt. author of "Silly Years of Protection in t ana da** t* greatly 

interested in the tariff movement in Western Canada and in a recent letter to 
I or i. ip» he says in speaking of this mnwnl 
“It should had to the people of Canaria wresting their parliamentary institu

tion* from the absolute «luminance and control of the To
my mind you are in « movement more pregnant with great consequence* foe 

than the r*dr-Ihoti of |H17 in Qorbc* and Ontario After all, the control 
of the old province* in the days In-fore representative government end coafeder- 

b> the " Katutly l ompa« t “ »*» * small matter ns compared with the 
. ontrol of every governmental institution in eight by the “New Feudalism “ 

• I »rr. all tha*
while the “ New Feudalism” lave* the people of Canada without «tint or hinder- 
anrr, debauches the whole go«rernmental •> stem and after rrailing the account 
of the trial ««I the terminal elevator* thieves *|a Til Gunn) I would feel like 
saying that the ”New Feudalism" also dor* pretty murk what it likes with 

• <Ui the I bum Jack Using at the masthead 
of every government building in the country “

But let the report* rumr from farmer* 
who grow the grain, who have bad e life 
long esprrienre You would And the re
ports vastly differ eel and more to the 

sad would alter the market, giving 
US the value of our produce aad herd 
labor, which undoubtedly we ought to 
have England cannot do without our
• host, thvrrfure let** flghl baud in hand 
fur our right*.

HOWARD CRON*.
Killamey, Man

OTTAWA DELEGATION 
Editor G* inn—Through Tun Gnva 

you are asking the opinion «d eu# local 
•«wruisni on the ad»i**ImWiy seeding
• delegation to Ottawa lu interview the 
government et thru nest sewsom on mat
ter* of interest In agriculturist» of the 
Western provinces To send such e 
dHegnlmu would mane cenesdemhl# es- 
pense. penally In same of the «matter 
suwmUss*. and some diflbeliy might 
he mH with in Ananrtng such • scheme

If wee western province* tooW Le «h- 
tided »etw division» or eon slit gracie* such 
n* that adopted al pensant for wrovtnranl 
election pwrpwsea and base sorb of »urh 
divisions send une «I»legate It nonld answer 
the purpose end he easier to flnanrn 
Yh I hdieve rarh e dHegnlhm from the 
poopl* who represent the flr»t industry

the present day would he va a good end
effrcli « m result

If a delegation uf W#*t*ea farmers 
rnwld Indure the govern meat to retain 
the management af the Hudson's Ray 
R* ’*** end sH tue» this gruel Western 
enterprise ever I» the *ntere*f* af private 
parties, then I would m* by off mraea 
send the delegation Tlis. if Wot hint 
muee could he •'rouaplished. would repay 
the West f«e their outlay Th# Hadorn* 
Bay Railway 4* a rur important nueatien 
nith She agriroltarista of our Western 
row»try. ns swrh a bn# of railway operated 
by the govern meal, with a line of goer#»- 
ment owned interior elevator». ell leading 
«n n raster» of government owned traonool

Her G G
K M HAYDEN 

A . ktttnrney. Ma»

SPRINGFIELD MEETING 
The regular meeting af the Hpringfloid 

branch was held October T. a goodly earn 
her being pr#*eal W# new bave n mem
bership A thirty two W# appmaled a 
deputation te interview the C. F R . in 
an effort to get a siding an the Rird'a Mill 
Hand company's line A rom eu I lee use 
slew appmaled t„ meet the Flnirie Grave 
and Dwgaid hennehes re a doieeale fee the 
Western Grain Grow era to Ottawa A 
praffrai ram aw I tee was appmaled and 

IVsdertiwn as it Affects the Farmer” 
will he the tapir far 4isru*Wan ai sw 
nett meeting which witt he held the flrst 
Thursday m Nnvemher W# are inviting 
the ladles lo he present el this meeting 
I am raebrang sis «bJlerswbalance uf doen 
for the Central Assorts I ion Where rowld
we prarure literature fur wee in our 
m# <«*»gs wmething of hraeflt In si

r r MrEKNIlE 
flpringfUd. Man

her -Trees

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ASSOCIATION

»WW r, .WB..I:
i. W Sc,LUO■ - VWm

PnOM:
It C. Hutui ■ CulfuM

NiCTOSfi -Tnoeorar:
H McKbmiib - Wioojpc,

Fete, Wright. Myrtle. R M. Wilwa. 
M.rriughur.1, I. W. Ken, Sourie. 
H. Budette. Ko, WBifee; i. 8. Wood, 
Oakville; R. 1. Avuoo. Cilbett Ptaia,

Our uf the n;i id which the Me,* 
teriee uf Ike amociatioa. tin help Ike 
muieiueut is lu .apply Ike lafurmattua 
e,ked for at aay time by the geeeral 
•ocratary There haa bee a a l»ta.a table 
lark of eEeieaey la thia raapeet la the 
l*at Whea geeeral inform.Hub waa 
..had fur freqaestly eut mure thaa M 
j.er real uf the eeeretariee replied la 
the eirrular seal oat. Thia, however, 
will BO doubt be overtome ee the nee 
fuleeee of the urgaaiiallea become, bet

THE

H.B.K.
BRAND

Sheep Lined 
Coats

are
Warm Coats 

for
Winter Wear

Your pralcr Sells Them

trade with tha Tailed Male*. ta» 
any governmrat ad % mating rach a 
tariff policy Haim to hr loyal ta the fans- 
dtaa people* They do claim te Ur loyal 
In Canada

The tree. t mampnlntiene 1
have been m> es posed that no government 
lalrCrstrd in IlMr welfare of it» people 
ran ovcrluuh our «Irmanda in asking the 
government to lahe ever and operate 
them in the iel#v#ut» ef the Wrat era grain

Synopm of CiiwHiin North
west Load Regylobone

-—p
CZ22T.iSKSsslfES

m4 niMlrf to «lot a# tohC

sskgsBgg
It h the branches that iqrai upon 

*«•• outsider fur their in»|Uratine and 
•upyorl who usually make a failure of 
«heir work There In nn ferae which 
roeaen fram above or below which will 
take the phare nf the force which ought 
to com# fram wHhln It in the ••• 
who retire «non htumelf who makes » 
an * nai •»# life

sot sake
tu«Horn Fries par area D 
«•’a els mamma m me* ef t 
•wlWvnm Btsy sow and arses a I

I W. W OOffi.
* the II marner ef *

rrt sre-

nEEr2bî,*ei< **1

Omsq *f the Hu 
« • -Owuhohat anMtooWm d flh sf
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New Cereal Map
The i»reJimiti»ry edition of the new 

Cereal Map of Manitoba, Saekatcliewau 
aod Allxrta, covering the trop area» 
for lyuti, i» just issued uy the Depart 
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, au<l a 
similar map is stated to be in progress 
showing the crop areu» for

The efforts of the detriment hqve 
been for many y ear» direr ted to placing 
settlers on Dominion land» in the Weal. 
The land available from existing line» 
of tranaj^rtation ia now, however, 
rapidly aporoaehiag exhaustion and a 
question of great present interest, and 
the internal ia which will increase from 
year to year i» 4‘what is being done 
with the lead f * ' The Cereal Map ia an 
effort to answer this question.

What the map shows. The aim is to 
show graphically, and separately as to 
each the areas under the four leading 
grains ia correct proportion to the 
whole area and to each other. Circles 
ia each town» .ip, drawn to scale, give 
at a glance the area under each grain 
and the colors show the variety of 
grain aa follows:

' Red Hpring wheat,
Dark red Winter wheat, 
lireee —Oats,
Yellow Harley,
Blue fias.

The laformatioe has been furnished 
by the provincial goverauieuts, having 
been compiled from the records fur 
aiahed by the crop correspondent* ia 
each province.

Elevator». The latest information 
obtainable bas bees used to give, ia 
addition te the greia areas, tbe total 
elevator capasity at each railway 
•latioe, each railway system bav 
sag ita owa color. This elevator in 
fur station is also given is a table wbicb 
shoe Id be fened complete and valuable 

Statistics Tbe autietiea of graia 
production in eoch province for each 
gram, and from tbe earlist record» 
down to last year, are given ia a 
spacial table, these aave bees obtained 
from tbe record# of tbe provincial gov 
era men ta.

A table i* also glvee of tbe graia 
pradactioa of each reaatry ia tbe world 
for last year. Tbe Igures were ob 
taieed from t c leteinational Institute 
sf Agriculture

Up la due ia ether reap# u. All tbe 
usual information, pit oftues, railways, 
topography, etc, » up te date.

Future edltieea It n lateadea te 
«ewe new ewètiens each year. end. as ia 
the case ef the majority of the |*nbltcn 
•leas ef the D»|*rtmeet ef the laterier, 
no charge ia sol* The edition cover 
lag Itlo shoe Id h# published wee time 
defrag the eemiag a inter 

Beeaitn hoped fee. Tbe rirmistioo 
ntf the* map freely thrangheel the hwsi 
•ran communities ef Canada east sad 
weat. and se well, la Ureal Hcitsie 
end the Vailed hues should be • die 
linet edv«stage te tbe reentry

• he following an le a mach mere am 
bhbree map eeleepetre si pl.se te tbio:

••The cemperieoe hweg made by the 
eye end net hv the mind, the peiel 
» aet ee mach that see cea ras|«rr the 
le fermât lee as ta dilersel 1er ali Use bel

Tbe Impltmeol Tarif Ct$c
*■*>««• "Mb ew »|.bn t. tW Hewlk 
TWy I» r rweegh eke I ed]
ro* 'he, ambras. if they cu r-l wm#- 
IS| mMuIkI le mere TW, -—H 

r«tnl) «Wk.Be <• nrnew k,
•» IW Und * ,.p4.»c.i.

•Mme» I imAi o—UI torn • n#endrmMr 
U iW Ibi.W I m.ln nuinl 

•*. ewV mwe m We» smleetel m,.
••• I-» iw rt
éwl»w«l. stork «~*l. i. «
•Mr U inWmw i. ifc, [ ^
lut" le rw. .4 fr* Trod#

I w fertkn Ike! M Hm ml mdeclry 
Im (seed. k*e earn# ttow,..gkl,
••7 ——«rr ef tart* u«lun «I kae 
»»»»*»«d ta Ike PB.I ikee IW meaafer 
Imtmtm <4 ir»Al««l i«^*«..ti .«< ta 
«. ra« We • lent Wn |t.n «Ilk Ire, 

I- iw nmeemn eed I.HWr IW 
J ,W C-*1* "•'*"• k, Ike 

Nmi.lUne « eewee. W mew 
•ed • c#n "eOwta rwi.r. >J ike 
•eew taJUIW rm#4.,n. here Wee

The Doherty Prestige
on merit alone do you know of a Piano that has a 
higher prestige than the DOHERTY ? Put this ques
tion to your musical friends. Then write for our 
beautiful illustrated catalogue and particulars of our

Wonderful Thirty Days’ Free Trial Offer
whereby you may hare an absolutely- free test of the Piano for 30 days before purchasing. 
You hare no siring lied to you. WE PAY ALL FREIGHTS. Cut out and return this 
Coupon at once.

-----------------------------------------  COUPON ---------------- --------------------------
W DOHEBTY PIANO k OEOAN CO, LTD, 2*2 HARGRAVE STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

(ieetlee.ee,—fleese fureer-l et oece illeetfetioe, of Juur I'l.Bue, together eritk prices eed fell pertieelere 
of yoer free tnil oner, eiplaieieg bow I oiay obteie oee of your piaeoe for thirty dry,’ free trial eitkout 
expense to me.

Varna ........................................................................................... ADDRESS ...*..................................................................

W. Doherty Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.
WESTERN BRANCH 282 Hargrave Street, WINNIPEG, Man.

euetribeted by roeetriee oetcidr of t ••■ ! 
e-le eed this u eorety creditable to 
Ceaediee cfilrrpriw.

i do mi tofe-ee thel tW Greia Growcm* 
Amormlioa. or tW people feBefell) ml 
t eeede. either Eeelrre or Vt r.lrfn, 
dream to eerepe peyieg tkeir leir ehan ml 
tW re.eeue eairnary to tW dorlepaerel 
ul tW whole raealry eed l ■eleteie tket 
tW faramn «I < eeede ere eel eedely 
la ted through delire pie red epee agn- 
relterel iMplr ew-ele eed Ike terme 
‘‘«•relief ” eed "UseIIled rekkery “ weed 
by yoe ere ee eeceiled lor e» the ether 
etelrewele .e yuof Irtdm

I do eet elea le eeter tale e eeeepeper 
reelreeere) I ke*e elloeed me 
«Mel. .e the peel to go oerhaUraged tket 
reeld ready have Wee refuted. Imee I 
id set eeet e.ee to ippeer le he eatag- 
rnale te IW lermieg ietereeU ml oar 
rooelry I wan. .e < eeede ere ewe 
ee'il- IW beet I,erode, mey I eey IW eely 
fnredk le IW meeelerterer mek.eg 
■grfaeherel imelrmreta eed e.ef iw 
yeere. eed Be, eke. le Ilf eed riel
le IW lereeef• tm hrsrérml le tke meeelee- 
lere», eed toe . ffee

Yeere truly.
L MELVIN JONES.

prowler e ef tke Uomle.ee te eey eiegle

SABRATCM EW AN SEED TAIRE
The lellee.eg m e Im. ef Ike eeed 

fain te be held .e Heaka’rkeeee tk.e 
e leter e ilk Ike date, ef eeek We ere 
ed, Med tket tee eeee marked with ee 

‘ «ill ketd e ekew ef peeltry: 
Nee Id IT, il.eefeil. Idol dm. eater. 

Nee IT IS, Kekemta; Nee IS I», 
Bread» lew, . M... Ig« Umkkere,
Nee le il, ll.«ee. Nee. tilt. Hell 
eeele; See » a, Alemede. Ilye.oe.
Wtramherg. S» M. free»», IImmii.
•

T* • Woleelet. Weet Eegte llilte. Nee. 
f*fe, •VeredeC, feew lei.. Nee. IS 
IP. freelmee, •Keeeedy. Idptea; Nee IP 
»’. Orelmkere. to—tier I. Akerwetky. 

Mawgktee. WtsdlWret. Wyeyerd. Dee 
I t. Leaghem; Dee *S fertile. felly. 
Dee 1*. Ceeere. Beet kero, Dee ST, 
I taker, Bielelete. Itee f I, ithiptae, 
tier ee, l.eaeedee Htorkketm. He If.' 
Appelle. Dee Pie, M.leetee., prise# 
Albert. Wedeee Dee Hit. Me. le 
Creek, ttae laid. Crelk. M~«e Jew. 
Ttedele. Wetewe. tier Id. flell lake. 
Der.MI to Merltark. Ktelel.ee. Der Id 
IT. Ita.ld-m fW tepi, Vmedei Je» 
toll. ItatWel; J.e IT Id, seekaleesi 
Jee t»tl. Brwwelee

Tkte le the targeet eember ml wed 
felte eeer held ta tkte w eet ether

GERMAN MEAT PRICES
Accerd.eg te oAetal reteree collected 

.e forty liermee toeee, meet price» are 
ege.e Pdpidt) m-.«eeieg, eed eeimale 
for feed are fetek.eg remerkekly high 
prieee. The lateet reteree ekew that te 
ep.te ef preteel.ee, tkeir eember is feet 

•klagl ee ae.mal teeeee takes u. 
Der ember ekee.eg e (ell.eg eS ef Ike 
eember ef eellle emweat.eg te 137,000 
heed, eed e fell ef e»or lee per reel, 
te the eember ef ebeep. le flee ef 
Ike reetieeed high pr»ee e etroeg egtte 
lme m efeot fee the ebelit.ee ef tbe 
import del.ee es lire eed deed meet, 
eed the Coe grew ef Bet e hen1 Oefli» 
rereelly pemed e etroeg rmeletioe de 
eieeUieg tket tkte eeeme ekoeld he 
edepted Tke retell butaken ke»e eee 
le pey ee meek fee tkeir meet tket te 
me. leeee they ere eeekle to ebie.e 
pncee from Ike reeeemer ektek elle* 
them eey peeiti eed tke Wee-1 en eed 
grew en herd Id 'ei.oee dmtrlrte com 
Meed with tke ebjerl ef keldieg Bp 
tat*» to leleeeify tke ekortege la 
Itely eed le Aeetrta there le etoo e 
pert tel meet femlee. rewN.eg from tke 
•erne eet ef reedit.oee ee te foeed le 
Oeemeey. eed te tke Vetted Htelm tbe 
berdek.p, ef Ibe meet roeeemen ere 
•etertoea. Here we we Ike werklege 
ef the preteeltee eegte. wklek w# ere 
leâd m le redeee the eeed of llrleg 
to ew » of Meg r teeeee free Treder

BRITISH WA0B8
II te «emmeely elated ee un» reform 

fdalfereie that wegw here eet iecreweed 
le tkte touetry te reeeel yeere. There 
wee ted eed ie ISOS I Pue e lellieg at 
from Ike high wage le».I which pre 
veiled is ISuf, bel tee lecreeee of wegee 
is tke taller yeer e» compered with IMS 
wee far better tbee the decree* ia 
IPtta eed IUP. Accord.eg te Ike 
report ee wegw la I PUS, tke ia 
treew or dwreew te tke km oee l ef 
•egw peid to owr worken te eech yeer, 
“ teeimreo with tke peerioee yeer, hec 
here ee fellows:

IPOS lecreeee .. 13AT 1,000 
IP0T lecreeee .... l.tld.ooo

lecreeee, IPod T

Itoercew, 1P0PP

.« i:mm
S,T3T.dOO

S.OIJ00

INtTtATtVR AND RErRRRWDOM 
» COLORADO

Beth Ik# Wepwklmee eed Deemerelte 
pen.ee le Celeewie ere eew remmltted 
le Ike lelitaltee eed Refereedee Tke 
Deem#retie pen, kee ewkmltied le Ike 
peepta e eeeetltetleeel emeedmewt Iw 
tket reform It wee edepted el a 
•peetsl eeee.ee ef the Colored» leg,a 
leter# relied pertly fw tket perpew by 
Oee Hkefretk he# keee reeemieeled by 
Ik# ftenwrette eeeveettae wklek #W 
denee Ike pro feed emeedmeet At 
Ik# Pepwklhree Ceeceetlee ee the tied, 
Ik# Htaedpwl delegetm trted I# pern a 
reddtatldd eedeme.eg Ike IlltietNe 
eed Befe#ee4em. bet Ike Pregrwm.cm 
eel eely defeeted them, bet rented i 
plot form fleet eppee. leg it Imac N. 
**epAeee eee eemtealed ee fefM..ee 
eeedider# fw gw crew ecw Meet# Via 

by Ml le to -Tbe fekllc

Thwe igwfee ekow tket, ek.le wegee 
.erreeeed Ttd millmee ta IP0PÎ, they 
eely fell 1% mint me ta IPI*P ...j 
ceeeeqeeetly, el the eed ef Ieoo mmc 
IS mtllmee mere were betas peid is 
Brttmb wegee tbee el the begteaieg 
e# Idea. At Ibe se. dele 1340.000 
mec# eee week ewe bet eg peid ta wegw 
Ikee le IBPd The fell le wegw kw 
eww ton errwted, eed el Ike eed ef 
f*** *eet Ike workm were receltleg 
O.T» mere pee wee* thee el tke eed e# 
•eee year —F»we Trader

RAILWAY RETURNS
Tbe reteree ef lb# cerslege ef Hr. 

Ueh railways eeppiy a meet wmfel la 
dea ta lb# enitity, #c etkeewtw, ef ew 
ladeetrtw, eed It to mltofeclecy .. led 
e greet Imprwtrmeel ef tale le IMP 
the eet ce reloge of mmr re.lee.a 
emeeeted le tti.ltop*. ee rempered 
With lH.4ed.eoe le IPoe w ee 1er new 
•f ll.Uo.aae. Deneg Ike lied belf ml 
•Vie W «Vie eelmfenwy Im prête 
■tot reel tawed. eM Ito es railway 
eeratege w.r. |i,bm,ooo. mere tbee le 
•V# half ef leap. -Tbe reeelt ef 
Be*ek railways le the peel belf 
f«r. «eye Ike "Bieimt" ef Assart 
llth. fan mere cetmfeetery frem 
every petal ml it.» ikee they here 
kewe fw e greet eember ml nan It 
le rvtdrel tut the Imprevemmt ta 
reilway rere.ege melely .melted frem 
to# ertll.ty ml ew mee.ferterleg ta 
dart rim" ee le ehewe by Ike lect |ket • 
tok InBr eteee ek«w#4 ee lecnew 
to eere.ege ml teya.en» ...pend with 
Ike Jeeeery Jeee p#rMd -f lene - 
Trmm Tredw
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LIKE UP FOE OTTAWA
Editor, Guide: 1 nolle® the Guide, 

4e|>t. -'Mb, that Miailoaa» is the only 
bianek as yet published «bo bave de 
elded to seed a delegate to Ottaera. 
Hurry up you other branch assoe in lions; 
get your resolutions put through; lot 
ua stand shoulder to shoulder as men 
Ne«er mind the sore bends, they will 
all come in line some day. Lot us got 
after the common enemy and done him. 
1 should like to see Manitoba with a 
full comiwnv ef warriors in the make. 
Let ua bold our |«oaitious among the 
foremost If «e don't force our mighty 
men to do justice to our cause, then, be 
contented with your song ef misery. If 
a united front is not shown to both 
I arties there is no use us making any 
demanda. I tell roe right here, Mr. 
Editer, I am a disrt|*le ef Mr. Kirhham. 
I believe in the third parly. Being an 
Old Countryman, I hair read a little of 
Old Country pelitir* and. uadoeldedly, 
the lalmur party there has been a great 
strength in bringing about better leg is 
let low for the nothing men, and is com
ing better n ery jeer From what I have 
rend of politics and the imieful business 
of listening te the mud slinging of both 
Iorties is this country, I hare come to 
the conclusion that the |.resent day pelt 
tics of Canada are a disgrace to <«% tins- 
tien Either the third |*rty or ** Direct 
LegislationM is the antidote for parti 
ration ami I belie* e it » earning before 
long. Witness the Trades end Labor 
Congress hehl at Port William on Me|4.
Itth. They will lend the way yet.

DAWD KEID
EladiHHiilHIBHHI

MA ECU ON TO OTTAWA 
Editor, Guide: There dees not seem to 

ho too sec emery amount of eeorgy la 
Thu Guido regarding the tarif. The 
eaneefneterors have crusaod the reentry, 
had their root online is a sorters eity, 
he»e disregarded end steely dobed the 
«oèee of shoot hujDOO farmers of the 
I'rniri# l*ro* iarea and a large snmher of 
ether free traders in other jurte of the 
Bom lame The pfeaâdewt went so far ns 
to toy that the small bench of farmers 
who were ashing for free trade did not 
hsew whet was bust for |hemeel««e nr 
the country, and that whet they (the far 
hbi) «anted was a pfelevtèv# tarif
which was not only a heoeft to fare 
hut lu all e lessee la Canada Kew let
me say n.hi here 
the Mai

Canada.
lu the |»rosideul of 

teas! nr tarera' A asor latine, that 
nh#a we fermera deride the! we need 
Whb te tell os what Is boot for ear 

welfare, «e want to pècfi our man 
and not ha«s some pomporsd. |«|> fed 
iadit Ideal assume that positiea eaeshed
I •ould say te the farmers, **Get to 
fethee immediately, talh ever this tarif 
«l»wt,oe. arrange ta seed delegstss to 
«Miawe an that the Cran there will 
eee that we mean hernssaa '‘ Velum 
•• do we will he ignored sad the 
gfmm»iy emaufarterete will only lighten 
the death grip which they etreody hate 
•fwa ear thrnaia The Internat louai
II a reset or Cem|may ef Amer me. laser 
poeated in Kew Jersey el t»î 
mut rots the prie# of all farm mar hie 
•ty la Canada today, and they are not 
faaalng I hie gtgaatle corporation 
whcee rtailcsiNu penetrate elmoet
terj nook end cornet of the egvwal 

si world for nothing Their oh met 
la money Oef the money If they 
•aat get It legally, get it .U«gwiij. hot 

The fermera would do well to 
- yaptf • hose policy la to hoom

tarai

the trusts interests, but Had no room 
for farmers’ doings. The farmers ha*e 
the strength to reduce the tarif aad 
their cause is just, but they must be 
vigilant, and agitate, orgeat*#, and get 
a good solid body o* agitators and level 
headed men and take them «Iowa to 
Ottawa pretty soon or they will wake 
up, only too late. The Manufacturers' 
Associai ion is at work now agitating 
aad ad*ertisiag, spending money wiung 
from the farmers through the medium 
ef exorbitant priées, making publie 
opinion for tkeir cause Now, my fel 
low farmers, get busy aad win a lower 
tarif. It is yours if you go after it- 
Will you got

IS. O. AHERN.
Clsreeholm, Alta.

ME. GAEEIEL ON TARIFF
Fditur Gun*;—F*ideetlv soon? do not 

uadrrstaad my pmitiue on the tarif. 
The ialrirary of the tarif show Id nskr 
ue • |•pruneh it with the routine end 
evsi laces d«c to the m>*l or«d..M»d 
mat hr met ir* I problem Free Trade Is 
the ideal polirt shea mutual but shea 
the mutual trend cannot be hnd. protec
tion is e necessary e*il Some talh of 
retenue tarif aad prutertive tarif ns if

our own fruit growers. Free corn migh 
be good for the dairymen and hog growers 
of the Fast, but not for the oat growers 
of the West Free meats might bene lit 
the towns but not the farmers. More 
than to the amount that Free Traite 
would benefit any class in the country it 
would hurt some other class; and no 
«•lass in a country can allow another class 
in the same country to be injured commer
cially by an outside party without hurting 
itself All the different classes in s 
country are iuter«l«»pcndent. like the 
different parts of a human body. O. that 
we all could compreheml the grand 
dwtrine that is going to sway the future, 
that i» the greatest good of each is the 
greatest go.nl of all If time would

Krn it I might show how the strong often 
| oppression kills the goose, which 
would Is* to it the golden egg But 

to follow the tariff Suppose we pay 
IT|4 per cent duty oa our imported 
goods, under free trade we would get 
those goo.Is 17V* per cent cheaper, but 
the 17H per cent would not be in the 
treasury. But unquestionably that 17H 
per cent must come to the treasury, 
from Mime a here If you farmer» say that 
the other fellows should pay it. I agree 
with >ou. b> saying as I said before, that 
a readjustment of the tariff we want, aad 

h and even reduction. To 
have the ITH per cent paid into the 
treasury through a tariff is a *»•# policy — 
as long as the tariff is in fashion by the 
other ruiistiin-as it not oal* replen
ishes the Irresurj. but also protects home 
industry, but it should be paid ia by th# 
profwr party To abolish the tarif is 
not what we want, but to make the right 
party pay it By the abolition of the 
tariff the farmer* ia some instances, 
might keep the 17}) per rent oa hie owe 
purthaar la hie own pocket, but auoc 
other fellow -country man would ha«e I» 
p«> it. end niter losing the prwtertiuu 
wuuhl I . I. »» able to it I» it »i*e 
to put the foreign «log* on him and make 
him pa* the l?ly per reel too* t an you 
hurt him a it ho«.t hurting > outsell* To 
mi» industry in t ana.la that ran be 
benefited b* protection, give it If uw# 
of your ku«m-« were taking autre than 
his share .4 oats, wnuhl you and jour 
other hor»r» benefit by lettiag your 
neighbor's horse la to take it from him?

The Farmers and Co-operation
(From ike Winniprg Weekly Telegram. Orl. It, ISIO.)

Farmer, Ike world over ere faet roming |o rraliar Ike aslvantagrs 
of Ike rooperaliva syslrm ia Ike marletiig of iketr produce.amt also 
ia Ike pun basing of lheir neeewdlies. In nianv parts of Europe 
•-very article the farmer produces is placed on ike market ihrougk 
hi» rcwiperalive society, and every article he requires is purchased 
al cost through Ike same agency. In these parts the farming com
munity have gained greet strength and il may rightly he said that Ike 
tillers of Ike soil are the rulers id the land

In America this system has not yrl lieen devrk-tied to Ike 
urne estent as in lhe older countries A few >ears ago ll»e Ur.| 
farmers am 
grain and 11 
In encourage
-tales <)nlv a few years .go the great laaly «.f Western farmer, 
was made up id isolated indl» iduals. each one standing livr himself 
ami for himself 1 ( rough Ike Grain Grower," Awuclalimt these 
Isolat ni individual, were I,fought tofrtker into one united laaly. 
and out of ikese aaaociatioos a a» organised the Fenners' ( Voperalivr 
« ompany. known a, the Grain Grower,* Grata t'ompnnv, Tkr 
general opinion when thia company started was. that a Earner," 
Company 'ould not succeed. I Kit Ike pi a-nominal sucs-e* whisk this 
company has mask- has dispelled (his alee from the mind of even Ike 
mns| skrpliral Ike farmers Company ia still making rapid prog 
resa and its influence upon Ike market and the grain trade has become 
apparent to everyone.

>'
rnt as in the olsler countries A few years ago the Western 
• pn’ied lhe csosiperalive principle to the marlrting of their 
I the sun ess whis h they have already as hiri es| has done mus b 
ragr ike movement throughout all Canasia and Ike United

Its; s«s tee 
nasatsf that im;

TW

lend that g<ss

i Hlsslws f. Its* W. 
ts's a fiss Trade bs«ss .«il.lieg ss- 
r-nliag I# Hs Uses, east .see Tea lis i.e 

lot In ■ m ts 
rams*# ss,, by ablate If at bast 1res 
trad. Iwsarmse I 4s ws n lb.I .. 
Hsb U MS. b*S ktisf sf. M st IW 
««•I•SCI. WWW I #e ask Ibseb Ibel 
■"» « Ika r—ts a. bey •—M U eerb

Wiles i—pi.,* year I—41s, swsspaesl 
Tbs I.leers s4 lierai Hntaia ere a an, 
mS lba. a, asv. boa g y me T r—le U 
msb • ge Berra» Oa I be al bel baa4 k 
aaaM U -ef, hdUl la Use m la sellai# 
la. ysstelks ss SO a- .4 ib.es 4 
•as. toe l bets ilk Has -'Ssraae k I 
Uf k lares Use ilsan la lb. r 
•Me IW |.,,4. |K a. ismaks B 
Meet. I be isbltas b# terra I b. roe.lor. 
la I be Miter <4 label I be aKalgb d 

■nffPaeeff a# I
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H.B.K.
BRAND

Patent
Ripless Gloves

ar^ Guaranteed
NOT TO RIP I

Your Dealer Sells Them

what would rcwlly ue a redrew» Catch
ing a straw wib not save a drowning man 
If time would Défaut. 1 might refer at 
length In several thi.rgs we greatly need.

» Un. h tier is *lrrast> loug. I 
only meiiiiou a roupie. To prevent the 
miude ul the people bring poisoned by 

I pc roue press ll la leas fTtai—l 
to pdson a man's mind than to pdsoa 
bis body? Look al tkr effect ia Leader. 
To abolikh land parked coastitweweiea, 
aad have members «4 uarliameul rlntwl 
ai tat g it method every rlia or
creed could have it# just share of nrprw 
aretatioa while aa at preeeet with ualy 
a fra Grain Growers in ear coeadtweary 
Nft and a few ia a aether, they are
iaefferti. r

Allow art to congratulate Mr Parker, 
Gilbert Plaies. oa his splendid article 
oe **Thc farmer ia poll tic# aad cemmiree.**

I oa.»' r.f. m.. r aad
Prueewtity. read «de aw ef La wrier* • 
Providence aad Prueperitv.

Mr Geogge W Atkiaaea. tries te 
prove the futility of fa/awre eater tag 
politics, but the treed of his lu#c «ould 
de an well la prove that we rhuwl I ant 
try la raw crop» agaia been wee we have 
met with fad urea

LEWI* GABRIEL

Note-—Aa the a Wee letter «as aet 
pubJkshed eith the prompt sees «hick

Mhe mwh iMatk» U grwerall. i m fe„ ohal dM ke dw U
b-e -smbi «bal U ey *4e.S I. .Kll-,' N-4 m AaJ y MS Mas.lt. 
r*. • • •—u •**•• «- tb* brtkra .. —mu..

i-aUMl tbeegbl it 
kabriri arsK, is. égala a. lui low. —

-- My artirtr oa Ibe Iasi# esst aggrariag 
I lu.ie ibet Tea knee ia #»#g te 
*1>« at abrtt4 Strsa Bat ladajMg way. 
ibia, abicb auabs best Ua eee art 
rtra4e; # se U. sala» 1er me k ■■a.i.4 
aad I twtiesw la lb# eajerily ml Ibe 
ktaie liiaatn a bra tbay Be# eel. abicb 
will art be laag ll ia grttsa, lee aiacb 
al a 4a. tar a I#seal ear a lyre la gee 
anar.il- sarm4 I CBS stead all Ibe 
rrUaSsw yea any air», bet as, a.ulis, 
1 asset# Seysrt—ea assraaal af lb. gaa# 
yaw be... aa# angbt arc.aigbab-Ha be 
nbligr# la aasr la ysw raraa. rang 
I aa a. bal la IW a.Uns abusa I 
• rite, aa# «etartuara esUsr, year grrai 
Imsraarr aa So— Ibsags. bet raa radar, 
all bet lytaeay. Hear ml lb. aaiur 
aa agb»la. yea gablkb k rbst#nb; 
usirr Wes# Il al—.. ..Iras yea bed an 
a## art irk eUb reel ace era. aad weed- 
arm VV, are .erl.urd a kb linrbla, aa 
f.imtag TW - Me# Hag" la by tar IW
Last garl y«e be.#. *ly ll ■ samU
Tear beds., arlirle aa larii lari sert 
lUrt. 4) eee sary deras.ia, aad kebiag 
la e-ee# Irak tear bsoaladn# as 
dsierral I Stags — lee mas., lb..4M 
*aa era eat argablul ewb brat grin- 
ssgtra I seas, a, gksa 1.1 blag. I aaaM 
aat kul— see a.I, |„ ia, la,—n' 
caaaa libad seal a#l aat sarma#. 
lee ree rartly era lb.I aa I aa aasiaaa 
W tara rad IW tarera, caara rad Wsag 
rwsbbsl iWl yea era aa tb. asa.g 
Isarb k aaaM ark bra be krtraJ ear 
bra. S .lires la a* la da—t Vf us baaa 
i S.i ) a. aig W ebm reaegb la r«#e the
tra era. re era la Irswegb. I —------

LbWt# kAUMIEL
Iksgra Sert . lira •

rjb-Mr I'ratis#,. gara yea a grad 
bkb ra Hera b—r rakgr ef IW Me 
tsla* Meatd era eefaSy art af | *

rWagra. —4 IWl be tW layers d «tbra 
baablsra game krabl— magbs ms 
rbragra Irak, bat aat akbael b.n...

gakry .4 geberltaa. rkbaagb f WSrs 
IWl te b Ibr brat bet a dear# te n 
lb. tarera., aat set# aa— bo lad mas. 
bat Serbia, It miratiêraHy. IWl k, Serbia,

brims, la —misse I 
—« grt ea# —Lti " 

Mala-Mr kebrtel

• bel raa #e
a bad mm- Dm

mm ml » 
•Iran W
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FALL TERM
MOW OPES

MEAN DON MAS.
Btedeeu «nay MUr at auj time

g| Tooecureamorwcunirallueelkm F. A.
*1 phacipel u# the f*«u»tr«l Boom**»»
(.«Ufi. Wmaipea l>«« iw»**l U* BraivliXi. ai»J 
baveuatucu lU Wheel < lij Buoineeo < 
a* a iinrtJj high-grade tcl»*4 had lor Sew 
C.lsLee» g. a. WOOD. Hrfatlial

^■oî: new catalogue
/PS FREE !

GhfaU

WM HAWKINS. Pried pel. Wlealpr*

Success at Examinations
| a mod mf three remamtaf eebjoeU 

«Mr4iiH Mslr.c , Uki*g ia Algebra Is 
per wal Ueemetry *i per »«M Trig# 
aemetrj •- per — M J. Met-eed.
High Miter AHa

I waa ea«eeefal M» paao«ag Orade All 
eaamiaatiea. Seta Aretta. takiag • »: 
aarki ee • Mk)tn*. ea aterage el 7‘# per 
ceat Buter Marte ate ttrmme. Artcaal.
* ape Bretea

TVeee are example* «# I be •»■»*« el 
ear aladeau al tbe rtrtal 
We prepare >M a* baaie L# Heir .«ia 
«lag. Tgrkiw* Cearaee. CltB Mere tee er 
glee iae«ra*tiee la nay eeb>Kl Vnu 
la day 1er fall parwalara

Cemm^iam Corrc ipoudc bc c College
UmMed

Dept O TOBOWTO Oaaada

LEARN to MOUN’l
; Birds and Animals
riryrtc; ts ta-J^sra

L. |*4 f -A g**~- «•**•» •*-
WW * — bwe h ♦ **~4 a*» so «% '•* »••*

**• U(U.«eU4 u -ritis yew k«et 
till •*>» u«.irt-i u*t«M • •••« e 
yi fMf el Xnai weM ae4 <ve kg IS

| fefgjla M at lee^l*««Wo '■ »»«

__ I aad Aataeir tew »ww.air PM BE.% % Mad « .Iiaei.giiiiw Mas . bb

The Threshold 
of Democracy
■ ll* I ■>.* tpintml M4 lihn.

THE VOICE
•it EOPSSt it wnrwrreo

la age el lb# beet labee papere kg Mens

dead kagMlrr ead Uat t«e a*W4 M«dt 
•be ttewpwata aed edit glee af tbe labee

r«a I» PASS WESMLT VOICE IS
•ima mi

HOME WORK
17 to «10 PER WEEK

We «ear tebeUe new a* k-w lee w er liai 
«bêla ee epeee ter ». b„..aS «uLe WM ear 
b—d rw eame ead . Ibeae « «we rae parWe ere

Tbe Iwe lew, t. kb. 0*
wmbw warrtso to «omruui 

ns*** MSKTioK mi ouide

mg icriue He drmks to own gam
bles. is very profane, never tells tbe truth, 
is terribly ignorant and Las disgusting 
manners, but otherwise he’s a splendid 
fellow.** Mad! No we don’t get mad 
If all our readers thought the same as 
Mr. Gabriel there would lx no Gliol 
We are willing and glad to give both 
•ides of a question and in spite of all our 
faults, so well set forth by Mr. Gabriel 
we shall continue the work we are doing 
We extend our best wishes to Mr Gabriel 
and hope he will devote hû energies to 
helping his fellow farmers The farmers 
are working in a grt-at cause for the 
improvement of conditions Anyone can 
criticise.—Ed.

AN APPRECIATION
Editor, Guide: It is sotae time since 

I said anything in The Guide, but 1 
cannot refrain from telling you bow 
much I appreciate our paper ; and this 
last number, <Jct. 5th, is a cracker jaek, 
not only, for the splendid and explicit 
leading article» on the tariff question, 
and the numerous good and able letters, 
and the article headed, “What an 
American learned in England; ** the 
prominent notice of that very inatrue 
live and interesting work by Edward 
1'orntt, "bixly Years of Protection in 
Canada;** the suggestion» as to the 
••Ottawa Delegation," but last, and not 
least, the splendid showing of Our Com 
pauy, “The Grata Growers Grain Com 
pany. "* It is really good to read of 
their handling 1,1uu,‘»j bushels of grata 
tn one week, which mean- *
■ore in the |«oekels of the farmer», in 
stead of m the pockets of the elevator 
men; as 1 verily believe our Company 
has saved us 25 rents per bushel nil 
round since it came into existence, and 
1 cannot help smiling when f think of 
our enemies of the “Observer" clean, 
wringing their hands and saying, 
“ W bat is it nil coming lot What are 
we going to do, as it looks as if very 
soon our occupation will be gone I ’ ' If 
it were any other -Usa, 1 think I 
should pity them, but when 1 know it 
m the same men that gave the farmer 
25 cents and even lew* some four years 
ago, and netted 65 cent» and even more, 
my pity vanishes, nod I feel they are 
getting their yust desserts More power 
to the n H ll. Col Crush the wretches 
if yon possibly ran Give them no quar 
1er, as they will give us none, if they 
again get the chance. Parmer» support 
your own company Now w the time to 
conquer the enemy. Une Napoleon at 
Waterloo, they base tumbled into thesr 
own Unp Keep them there

niA*. until.
Jamwia. Musk

BONI* THE fAlMklb
PdMor. fit tpE I noticed is owe *4 the 

rsvenl Gitot* where the manufacturer* 
were hoe une I tv the estent of oar million 

»r» New 1 think It would only he 
and right for the guv «rament tu
e «beau» end lark the hue ne I hr 
uny. that

M
main
«4her uaj. that is. to gl.e it t« the 
farmers fu# one yr*r so that they could

Cy thru dr ht» lu the impfraorwl UTS. 
1'1 think it i* them that I hr farmer, 

eue must to at the present time | am 
fled to see the sued leu are taking for 
Free Trade 1er I thiuk it mil U a blrwung 
ta fermer» end also to the making men

UAvm h *iw
Hear sleigh. MU

CARET AT THE BAT
Although the seueau is ever, thm old 

hneehull cIumm will nndeuhtedly 4# 
light many el our under» It »• 
arkaou lodged the premier Mil yard 
pnnm
It Mind extremely reeky far the Mad 

ville nine that day.
The score stood too to four. u|th hat 

an inning left to piny.
*H when Cooney died si am end. and 

Heruws did the earn#,
A roller wreathed the fen I urea af the 

I-atroua of t^e game

A struggling feu gut up In gw. leaving 
there the rent.

With the hope which springs eternal 
• •thm the human breast 

for they thought "If only Coney rould 
get • uhnch at that.*’

They ‘d put up even moue? new. with 
Caaey at the Mi

iyut k tyuu preceded Casey, su<l Use nine
so did Blake,

And the former was a puddin *, and the 
latter was a fake.

So on that stricken multitude a death 
like silence sat,

For there seemed but little chance of 
Casey’» getting to the bat.

But Flynn let drive a "single" to the 
wonderment of all,

And the much despised Blakey “tore 
the cover off the ball."

And when the dust was lifted, and they 
»aw what had occurred.

There was Blakey safe at second, and 
Flynn a huggin * third

Then, from the gladdened multitude 
went up a joyous yell,

It rumbled in the mountain tops, it 
rattled in the deil;

It «truck upon the hillside and fre 
bounded on the Hat;

For Casey, mighty Casey, was advaae 
ing to the bat

There was ease tu Casey*» manner as he 
stepped into his place;

There was pride in Casey ’» bearing, 
and a smile on Casey’s face.

And when, responding to the cheers, he 
lightly doffed bis hat,

Xo stranger in the crowd could doubt 
Twas Casey at the bat

Ten thousand eyes were on him ns he 
rubbed hi» hand» with dirt.

Five thousand tongues applauded when 
he wiped them on his shirt;

Then while the New York pitcher 
ground the ball into hie hip.

DeSance gleamed *n Casey*» eye, a 
sneer curled Casey ’» lip

And now the leather covered sphere 
came hurling through the air,

A ad Casey stood a watching it tu 
haugthy grandeur there.

Clew# by the sturdy Mumaa the ball

“That aia’I my style,** said Casey. 
“Btriku one," the umpire «aid.

From Ike beaches, black witn people, 
there weal up a muffled roar.

Like the beating of storm waves eu a 
stera aad distaat there.

“Kill him! Kill the umpire! ’’ shouted 
some oae oa the etaad,

Aed it* likely they’d have killed him 
had aot Casey raised a hand

With a smile of Christian charity greet 
Casey *s image shoes,

He siilled Ike nsiag tumult; ke bade 
the game ge ee;

lie signaled le Stir Timothy, we more
the spheroid Bee,

But Casey Kill ignored it. aad the am 
pire xuid, “Strike two"

• Fraud! " cried the maddened thee» 
end*, end echo answered "Freed." 

Bel «ee «careful leek from Casey aed 
the audience was need 

They saw hm face grew tiers aed culd, 
they saw ht» muse tee strata 

Aed they haem that Casey wouldn’t 
let that bell go by egeie

The eeeee te gene from Casey *» lip, his 
teeth ere clenched in hale, 

lie |-oued» with cruel violence hta Ml
A-I Ito’pMto, told. (to toll, led
m to to, ll ge.

Aid lee Ito if, u .tollwd k* Ik* 
fefr. ml ClMjlk IU.

Ok. •■■••to»* ll lit. fueled I,,4 Ito 
• « k diiUl bngkl.

Tk* told t$ | '*..*/ k>f., ,id
"•«>•■( t*in. ir. I.gkl 

Aid mM«. «mo ir. t*igkiig, lid 
••■■•tore rklMr** .iMri 

Sm It*»» DHUfk Mid« ilia—elgkly 
<■»*•» to* .!•** k eel

HINIUM, THE M «CHINE
Al Ito griaary df'lto* told la X*e 

HeWpeklr. ee u,l.al» Milk. Ito 
i*M>im .eedelel* I* g..«*»ee» eee , 
****el*( eirla», *.*» Ik* eeele*. J Ito 

ek*U |to f»gel*f etoltol UM 
la I •*■■*! ee Ik* ee. del e .* wrlrd 
by • deWif ledarliee le ll* I.^IUn 
*U» II*** a* to*, tee *4dille**l ».
dirai*»* *4 Ik* eetine.eid* fmdl id 
Ito tofk Haul Ik* T*h lUUirk.
I IIM fair, m Ito »*l* ml Ik* Ul.em 
•ad Ik* »e«k*e» ». in ia Ik* «*.*»,
ton** ml » eUrinal •a.al.l»* Tk*
yelk •*» ll leegtfc leek**», —Te**. 
IMk c*ele»y Milan.. I** <1.i«to*

CLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

Buy you Cigar» by the box tkroagk 
ike mail. Yoa will find it much 
eboa|»«r sad you get boiler Cigar», 
fcietid for our l*ri<# List af Clear 
Havana Smokers.

Alfonso Juez 
Magnificos
These favoriis breads are made by 
practical workmen ia Canada la 
xava ike duly. You r aame aad 
address will bring ear Price List.

THOMAS LEE
DIHTE1BUTEE WUfWIPBO

NO MORI FROZEN FEET
* *1 U«1 a,> f*ce sad head* Litlea. but Jack

F rinat cue Ids I Iwuck st feet." Tkal'e W

U MUlkvOUx lUedied. A »is«, leeU- 
■wkuli frwe reackmea. U« kef awe. fuatn. 
be» gveeef» Hnlbl *e*dc. e»f*rci*ll> Li m 
ia W r.lr»a l aaeda Iv^.dce n iU>, h wik, 
k k-«*kii.iUii *f ffukl T»egk gfaiacd biip

1
et4*efi.liacd»Uk )4ia f«U. Gearaalred I» Le» 
JVW feet leia *1 SSkeiwu ihv Ligkl-ertgM. 
CwmleflaUc. d#*e# Balt .d.uUi, lam Ml. 
i than NWritll «M fdl»

I uniiERsoir
V D0S7G S

fWauaX-U tfur *S age.' • - ||.TS
UmaBtu QW hll - • ttU»
tMtr.i iUml.1 (tl agea >*1» 91 XX

•cud ha t el*
kCM el Eftltok 

lentlM 
II ml i*i «

f«drtef| S»>«|

kzi'Sï.
HLU.IHS
WANTED

C«I*W*« *»4

TÀIISue»
r$175

ilivered Free 
Stottuk Wkoleale Sprtiihy Co

. * I.MrtC Mmm

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

Km *f**i*d 0, m*ii « cud.
Hi(to*< laird* M ( • ■»■*•*!. Full 

led « mM-i Ni.
••«•«oatixw •*

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COePAHT
Nun. XT. U»l Is. Nt« luU

NICHOLSON A RAIN. Agrou
klNkimi. Min.

The Brunswick
r»#i*#r el Me » aad Uapsat «imi» Wie 

«
«•**»•«• d.a.sgmmim. ot*oH»k| ear*lea Vow
Fifepaeml xee»s iyoH »*»r I «is run
•• *-*g *“» add»»■■•« 0*agio WJfooUk loo 

■ •
•*•» rwou » win and • ##•* »• »■»»»»»
pw» rnrr iti •**«# »n iitu* Jem*
«sia ht*»
KiIn • IU0 l»d 17.00 pn day
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•te/^lLLS to YOU

mm »*'

Save up to $200.00 on Lumber Alone
Write us today about your building plans. Find out just what your saving will be by getting 
lumber direct from the mills. The information won t cost you a cent, and more than likely we 
can save you $100 to $200 on your lumber alone. Think what it means to be directly in line 
with the mills, to get youi lumber shipped straight from the producer. You save every cent 
of storage, trackage, insurance and handling, and besides, you keep the middlemen a profit in 
your own pocket.

We place you on an equal footing with the largest buyers. You get your lumber in 
through carload lots direct from the mills, freight paid, delivered at your nearest station. You 
are guaranteed lumber of highest quality, properly seasoned and dried. We can also show large 
savings on doors, windows and mill work. Our staff of experienced lumber estimators will be 
glad to give you full information on receipt of the necessary details from you. telling us what 
your probable needs will be. Write us to day.

We Quote a delivered Price on Lumber. You have no Freight to Pay
STORM SASH

SIDINGFIR
>ns satk *a»4 gf

t Mere ere • te»
kfl

.1 ■■ t.iwls-l
Mer» »eeè 1er Mil* «I CC 

MM • 14*1 suits 
Msia kssèhs IHM 

MA IhfM
stwa *eeh hr ItsM

MM ♦ hfkl SMtktS

Staadsrd 
Crsies Oslj
fSMlMf 1er •»#»>»« set the hsM gsslilf mi 
•sri AU mm* ta—her h gwe—mimed ep %m 
st*eat.r4 la r**rj reapeel It m preperl» 
4*a*4 sad see.—4 Ulsrs Apassl ss4 la 
pifsMMi sat.sfsrWj la r*s»| -Ipeel 
Is4h ae n*«aasiaa*ss 4e ea peeaMt As 
sglsItMIMS mi lee*# |ts4»« Ik— «—8 •$•»•

Star» Sask, Owes . .t’.ii'V.-w
sad Wiadoui
SIMM list a isj.es ITS glased •—$ pSsesed 

M assslsdawd »hm sk^suij dr»
(*S ef the

sapp f 4a— •* fu, • «4a». U*»!** 
ft.t.t s»r*rs e*4 Peas All dee»* ga

te la» pres* gv* eg liste feat sitf tsst

Millwtrk sai .IT “
Stairwsrk f

s# I» already la al «M^usTtwa
Igare ea )«sf »•» • Used a

Can You Use a Full Carload?
la order to gel the bene51 ol minimum 

prices you should lake at lee* a car
load of lumber. That means about 
19000 feet If your own requirements 
tall short of ibis amount sea d you can
not doubla up with some of your neigh 
bora The saving m certainly woilh 
while and it will pay you to taka 
advantage of our carload quotations

Costs You Nothing to find Out
Tee *t Ssrt le las ky Hinas ear Pncss
Ou» Luahu» tWpirt— te here lu Utu pee 

r easel Ml pen# tuuMdi Ihd — 
Y MM —sil he tkt/gsd Med hi Mg Im

PMM SM tseaUr Mas iU»iiw Im he» Dm Med 
fcwdii» «M —true ee rsss si pee dees I eepeel Im 
hsaslal tight ewep U wi*l pep pou le ree—e ye—f 
•dees e4 Im—her aeeu k« geUtsMa mw p»*ee Seed 
PM«« hell si »ee«esse» ,1 pee Use ease, •# east sssd 
• h« pi see easel rpsaih—iKm e* mb el e rsugh 
uà»«a h g g like da—eeg.ee* el là# LesMes* peas

We

Cat esr Special 72
Terms as Lamkar H.,*
Parc kases ^ ws ss

MS»# N pmsuih*» le» 9me u Lsh* kjissup 
e# mas» »ee» ptw.a k, • *»•* s saeell depmeH 
me Ika pmraftsao »n«e bslskea le h» pekd 
ee kirtitl A# «he »u-h— si pee» ulenep

Wa Qaste ssstker J-* TLJST
Build,., Materials CT7L. ^su/L
1as4e I—SS4 prUsS M» sea» —el»'8<e>» Ws

IsUisgM elk* I a will he Imeed p»»*— me 
••kte* '—*•< hm.4d.me pep** eed pâeeie» 
Ww*.d I -rrmgmud remâeg eed ssdie* sets 
|r meg» teg sad ridge Ml ers A»»U 1» «h» 
isisMge i g-tie, eus e tell tie» el 
fcmildsn' herd»*»» eed tsrpaslsw keels. 
The Bstae hM i-mm-si see eegeip 
su«» mry emed fe» tesrde eed eel tide

Pleas af Htan ^ “
aad Baras. S2.S»

epfâp thee»
’ *\su$l

dwell s g» tsj here* W* <«a umffif 
plsss far me • rumseed 5 sleep 4

Ua *1 g tames, eed le» here# H| hf dd 
eed SP h» « fed ftass umml UM. he* 
>f pee hep seer lea*ko» frees as *e —feed 
•he prise « the p«se. Ws »#e pampered 
le fereiuh d she tied .pw. .«* •«,♦** sMmeieg the 
tssunul usruseurp h» hedd ee» mi MW

>T. EATON C9.UOC
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Official Circular No. 10
The Annual convention is drawing eloeer 

and we must be prepared for same As 
can be shown by correspondence recently 
received, the eyes of the world are on the 
organised farmers and it is up to us to 
make good We have many problems 
to face during the nest few month* and 
poeeiUv years, and we need the help of 
every farmer in Alberta in order to make 
good. What have you done during the 
year towards organisation work ? The 
first three months are the ou»-, - 
Will y ou not devote two or three days 
towards helping with this movement 
fust retie, i tor m few moments ami n 
what organisation has meant for the farm- 

I the Want To the grain shipper it 
has meant a saving of many dollars on 
every ear of grain he ships, and this ha* 
been swrnred not hy advancing the coat 
to the consumer but simply by reducing 
the proiU vf the speculators In llaailo- 
bn public elevators have been secured. 
We hope to get the sen.' at an
early date Hass • »- - 
big tight for fair freight rates to British 
Columbia so that the markets of that

Cviace can be secured The promise 
been made that the terminal elevator 

ibery shall he stopped, that the chilled 
at industry shall be inve a ted a ad

that the co-operative bills shall be _
These are some of the quest lose MW 
facing us Are you going to help us with
them?

Standing of Islam
Last month a stale meat was made that 

a Bet uf the unions whu h had reported for 
!•!• would he given, la order i 
interest ia the work The figures here

tree are not vouched fur ns correct.
I give approsimate amounts sent la 

b> the unions to dale In preparing this 
hat 1 have only taken into consideration 
the cash receipts Man* uf the union* 
have seal ia their full list uf members 
and have promised remittance» later 
Three have eel been taken into roassdrra- 
Una here. Ae the list is s toag wee I 
am only git me the receipts for a fee uf the 
ooimos. but the balance are |t«ea as per 
Ihesr staadiag today. How will the stand- 
lag he erst month1 Utheugh the stand
ing of the tiret Ally anions who h hate 
remitted U date ore orslwerf this time, 
pnmihfy 1er the balance uf the year, it will 
ee as mtI U re purl ue the tirst lee only ia 
the niTsIsb The standing to dnU is oa

C owley. Mt M. t*adshy. MS W. Oho- 
toha. M4M Wheatland (entre. Ml M. 
Keho. MS AO. < U/t,holm. Klee lid,. 
MS M, Krotusi. Ml M. t larveholm. 
Ml M. bummerttew, 9 tv *# Otda Mi M 

The ether onions stand as follows 
Dewherv>. (laville. t*alahad. (fserm 

town, hast t lover Bar. Unset»». Man 
faHy. Tisavis. Ed well. Valle, UUrtrl 
Tnag. Hastings L'aelew. Sanaa. Iran 
Bprvags. Met* dir. Beau moat. Mount 
boa. kiuaif Ihsirtrt. hataaagh. Inds 
hary. Halkirk. t./eialaad. ’tonne.Is le. 
Uhvrhea. Peahnid. U.dea Lake, Etbrl 
wya. Stream. ladstgti. l>»lro,. < lark# 
wBe. IWea. KcktUle. Botha. Mmleod. 
rXarher Creek. Lnheffer* MUM. Verb.

together and formed a society under the 
name of “The United Farmer* of Alber
ta **

And. whereas, the said persons have 
prayed to be incorporated under the name 
of “The United Farmers of Alberta" and 
it is expedient to grant their prayer :

Therefore, llis Majesty, by and with 
the consent of the Legislative Assembly 
of Alberta enacts as follows:

|. (Here will be given the names of the 
ofieers uf the Association) and *11 other 
person* who are now or shall from time to 
time be and become members of the said 
society are hereby declared to be a body 

•
“The United Farmers of Alberta” and by 
that name shall have, in addition to the 
powers which «corporation or bodies 
politic and corporate have under the 
Interpretation Act the power of acquiring 
and holding real property for the purpose 
for which the corporation is constituted 

»*inr at plea
f The object of the society shall be 

to forward the interests of the farmers 
ut Vtbrrts in esery honorabl- 
mate way.

S. The society or • council or a commit
tee or a board of director* elected b> it 
•hall have power from time to time to 
make bylaws, rules and regulations for the 
pavera meat of the série t 
with any Act or law in force ia Alberta

9 The present constitutive and bylaws 
of said association shall be. until amended, 
the rule», bylaw» and regulations of the 
said corporation and the present officers 
and director» shall held office until their 
surrosaors are appointed ia accordance 
therewith, and the said corporation is 
hereby tested with nil the asset* end rights 
and made resno#,,
lions and liabilities of the said assortstton

Section li uf the < onsliiultoe. provid
es admittedieg for life membership, 

at the last convention to
only, nod it waa thought advuablr to hat, 
a eew met ion read, fur the Beit con
vention No amendments are yet to 
hand, but in the meantime the folk, a.«g 
m submitted fur .hsruesSoe Fumshly 
at a result before the time espires an 
amendment will he furthcoming The 
constitution provide» for all amendment! 
nr additions to same to he in the secretary's 
hands net 1res than state day» before lb, 
annual contention This mreee that 
the amendment» must reach the mrretary 
not Inter thee Nuvemrhr I nth nest 
Section IS a» at present needed dors 
not answer the purpose fur ehu-h H is 
required, and the folloeieg is gisvn as a 
suggestion from slurb it may he possible 
to work out a eew section

“Aev person may. hy «ending kss us» 
nad address with lit to the Ueelml

without roe veal low privileges sales* duly 
elected a delegate hy a local anion

“There shall he three trustee» tn have 
rharge ef the life membership fend, who 
•knit he Appointed hy and hold oSee 
denag the pleasure ml the hoard uf direr-

—------------- - --------- -------- uwo. Oho •hall At Ihesr rémunérait.,w
•'OS Nett maw Ik the landing ml the T ou duMars uf the l de mrmte
tirst lee onsun» only will he meen ki foe ehaB go to the general fend *4 the I ra-
fan try U reach the punit me1 trol Amarmirne ten duBnrs shell go into

a trust feed In he ia vested hy the I rostres 
•reared hy the tirst auutgwgr*„« 
Uede et M per real uf their taluel. To many members it hoe e»«mr-| that 

hetlar work could he done b, the to» 
rtoUwo 4 some ample Art of Incorporation 
waa ee, need. It a Mt that ia mao, msec 
•o ere une Me U carry en the neck in •• 
eAnent manner ee account of tht* lark 
To ether» the need à» set ee apparent, so 
at the nest runvenium tin» giiMlàf wig
UM meeting J the 1-^77 dirlli!.** 

I mews wed .netrwrtwee la draft something 
ohmg the base A the Act mcuepœwting the 
Aaakalrki ws» Urwin Groeevw. ee that the 
mnltiov eaald he better discussed Aron, 
«I the ffaakatrheu»» Art has been see need 
and the («Boning u made an therefrom

An Art to iecarpwretr the I toted Farm 
ms of Alberto.

Whs rasa, the perns nr heresnaftrr named
m4 ethees have emanated tk—Mme

The laleeest «ml, ef the fend shall go into 
Ike general mvenue ef Ike C entral Amo-

“The trust funds shafl he deposited in 
a chartered h»ah le the credit ef the life 
trust fend ef ’he I a.led farmers »d 
Alberto (incorporated sad shaB eel, he 
eithdraee at the order of the Irwvirus 

“The trustees ahoM give secant, hy 
Mnda, mtivfarlory to lav vsrmtive. as 
provided fur in the Trustees Ordinance 

?TWv shah present to the divert are. 
aha shell pn«r»| || |« the annual meeting, 
a report shoeing the amenai ml the fend, 
es pease end net re venae

The trustees shall rivet a 'hi*ranee 
and secretory-treasurer from among them 
•rim

“The trustee» she» «mur a «wrtihcule

to each life member. These shall be 
number.-.i eonaemlivel

If a section after Ibi* plan was adopted 
it would also be necessary to add a further 
clause to Section titi. to read as follows: 
“ By becoming a life member as provided 
in section <3, and paying the annual fee 
to the local union where they reside.*' 

Boring Deep Weils
At the request of lilacAfoot Union the 

following resolution is submitted for con
sideration :

“That the Department of Public Works 
be requr,tr.i t., pr.,\ «.ir * bom 
the cost of boring deep wells, the present 
cost being prohibitive. Our dependence 
oa surface wells an«l slough* i* limiting 
our elf«*rt» at stuck raising besides provid
ing excellent fever traps for human beings. 
These same wells and sloughs are *Uo 
yearly getting more shallow and alto
gether lews Li be dcpetl.led ..p«n ”

la discussing this resolution 1 think 
it would be as well to keep in mind the 
last annual report received from the 
Department of Public Works, which reads 
as follows

“In my last report reference was made 
to our eivicavor» to assist settlers, so far 
as aussi hie. who were esperiearing great 
dimeull, in obtaining »n adequate supply 
of water. Generali, speaking, the water 
supply in the province i* good There 
are. however, sections of the «outhern and 
eastirrn portions of the province where 
considerable dîfieulty is being esperieneed 
In obtaining water I might point out 
that drilling is generally «lune upon road 
allowances, where if wetcr is obtained, 
the neil ia of service to the adjacent 
commuait, and the operations determine 
if water is available and at what depth 
operations bring more in the nature uf 
teals to determine if uatrr ia available, 
than to provide a euppl, for all settlers 
from the revenue of the province, which 
would be altogether too large an 
uedertnhing In addition to the public 
wells a number uf private writs were 
drilled where settlers were prepared to 
meet all the expenses, the use drilling 
machine being supplied free by the depart -

While it may be argued, ead rightly 
ton. that the resolution deal* with a 
different matter entirely, still it will not 
he salts to kaoe just what the govern- 
Burnt is going ia this direct um

Sommer* ten 1’aine forwarded the 
follow lag résolution fur cowsdemtioa?— 

** Unsolved that the U P A executive he
asked te consider whether the guv era meat 
rna he I ad weed to esUbiishrd arsomiMtex 
to eontrvd the tomber industry uf Iho 
pvnvtarv ead to prevent esortotaelrM beng rkargv-l. or whether the 

^ £ A should establish lumber m.lls

IalrfChange ef fana Produce
I am reastantly •• receipt ml euquirtos 

for oats, potatoes and hay. aad to far 
praHurall, noihiag has toee listed 1er 
sale Those members who ha** quaa- 
IHàes. net less than enrtoad lots, fur 
•ale util reefer a great favor hy «ratbag 
ia a Isst at earn so that the ammtor* 
tootiiag eaqutrves rna to supplied ailh 
I heir Mart At present the shortage 
mums partirolart. to to ia oats aad 
potatoes aad I have el least a dome 
raqa./ve. .» head a*4i«g for laformatiee 
ac to «tore I tow In** commodities rag 
to «reared hundl, therefore send ia 
ynnr Isels ee that the members rcquirxag 
• bee . »f »#m*ii -a rna he supplied Upset- 
kr enquéries have toee received from ta« 
ammtors who wish to secure ttoea ue 
shares or to purchase eut right From 
a member who has hay sad past «rage 
fto at least IM torses f«r the e.atef 
Pmm a mntot to..«g lee tuas of tirst 
Hass aad Me leas ef evened view add 
it. for mI,

Vient me was also made some Law «so
as to dMnrte to* a g m n**d ef

l« —•> N> w»nn kai toee fmti*. 
M* la .lk.lt. Ik. lulWatafl
nlfwl Itwm • Ml* imi.l]
» «t«*t —"I k... b*e h,
tVw 1 IM to r«p.rt i. fmi MmM|
l»"W*»l •»* * to if.,.

UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

JiauBo.ii - Itrd Dm 
V ir« Prcaideal :

W. J. TaeoiLLLa. Calgary
Secretary -Treaea/er :

E. J. Film « luuijiil
birectars si Large:

James Speakman. Peu hold; D W. 
Warner. Clover Bar; L. H. Jeliff 
Spring Coulee

DtULrWt Déreders;
T. II. Balaam, S egreville; George 

Long. Namao; F. II. Langston. 
Kosenroll; E. Carswell, 1‘enhoM 
J (Juinscy. Solde. K. Gricsbach. 
Glriv hen; A. Von Mieleicki. < algary

W'e are perfectly in accord with the idea 
of the southern farmer getting hi* seed 
from the northern one, but would say 
that there is '-e large I act of country 
around here where we have had no crop 
at all and consequently there will be 
quite a number of farmers that will have 
no money to buy seed as they have not 
been long here, this year bring only the 
second year for some of them. We 
would be nleased if you would put the 
matter before the Unions, especially ia 
Ilk v. .(ii'fii and see bus ni an V art
in favor of the government furnishing 
•red. If the government was to fumi»h 
the money in *ome way we believe the 
farmer* could get seed probably at lea* 
cost I ban if tbe government got same 
direct. "

Ottawa Delegation
The movement in favor of sending a 

huge delug | . /«seat
the views of the farmers of Canada oa 
the tariff situation is proceeding apace. 
The eseeutive of the Dominion Grange 
has sent out instruction* to «rack of the 
lurol grange* to appoint a delegate to 
go to Ottawa. The ofieers «4 the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture are also

Ika m*llrf. the
if puntiblr. to have a delegation from 

province la Iho Deeunioe meet 
ie Ottawa for one or two day* and discus* 
matter* pertaining le the needs of farmer* 
throughout the Dominion, aad then de
mand a very substantial reduction ia 
the tariff, hurt tor information will be 
seal out as soon as it is received, poasibl, 
about the red uf I hi* month la the 
meantime, however, we would like an 
«•pression ml opinion from ad the Unines 
on Ibis subject

Other matters id importance aid to 
up for consideration during the nest 
thrwe months aad yen wdl he duly
apprswd of seme | would only posât 
out I hot mb ia the liar to get busy aad 
oooid appeal for y oar most cordial 
cooperation to krrp the work ml the 
arnwrinttoa going T to ofieers are at yoor 
disposal Seed in the subject of moment 
to yea. ead tf il caa he done v« adl 
amis! you

Your obedient servant.
EDWAMDi. FIIUM. 

lesssfaiL Alla . Orl. Iff

PREVENTION Of FI1EM
KelU.ie. .p ik. appnl *..W by I to 

■•■to* J « -elrjr I m i. ito ■aiu,
to Ito pnmklM to Ito lietor ..U 
Ito p**aitoa to lw*l 1*. I» ito hto- 
toll., ito alto, mm ... p*welW I. Ito 
Hue rraek IM.,*, ..u ■ *.•*( ikel 
1» -**4 *W Ito .Mil* to. rel.i).. 
•Itoe Tto Itolueie, etoeef to. eee 
toee mtiito ln.e toe

“I to, |e erkeo.lnlp. Ito letekpl 
to yeer Wiim el Ito Ml eHiee toll 
■«•to to ito pmef.elkee ml I.etof >e4 
Ito to-.'iM J 1* ue Ito toe* eelen 
ml ai.ee. ie Ito luatoll. a* THi.el.k.i 

“!• ■**» I to, lu my itol Ito topert- 
e»ei le. ee* rnmy >*U»1 la Ito pea 
J* —to e.ll Ito. Uike * Sr wily ee* 
le.u eH will e cerlew e-eto* ml w 

toll le e*M |e eel. ito ae* 
cuee-rito will ill. towel J ito eerl 

»«epH.wl Ie e4*ieel*/ pMel 
Ito r-.l eew. .e Ito pelt «/ Ito 
Uuekeee Ito wtoiklalil el l'u*a* 
le. ton leaielnl Ie eel. • llku<uu,« 
•e.*llpeliee tele tto* eel I* ee* a 
«■ •» ••* «toally to. Ie ito Set to 
(eel tele Ito. «eeaee Itonueelly ( pea1 
to. --.I to.a, eemlltolkeitenl 
ei* ltoe to IB • toll* peiue le lei. 
■toe Stole .rt.ee

" '—» ■««to.euiee. to topi * 
■is* ee* -«S to »*n inr; rmmrném
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P.S. Resolution submitted to Local Crain Growers' Assecielion : Revolved 
be the official Cigar of the Grain Growers’ Associai ion.”—AmW

“That BUCK-EYES

17

ilia akt IV Mllrr is Us eg lull; 
■kail ailk "

V uari laiiklvll).
USgwrki KMAMk UUXKH “

ALB ESTA WAS THEBE
TV |im lalnulMaal Hr* k amiag 

i'em mm, held »l VtiH, Waabiaglee, 
• a OM J «, 1 sad *, mm a imiMi 
inaaak for |V pro* we of Alberts, 
a*4 akaaa) »a*l loariauitlf iVi u >* 
1«ila psseibb for IV fares» of Al 
l-esta la Vsr away IV laaraka free IV 
■era si|-*f .rsr e-i aM|kbm la Ike 
■aatk AiVrla av wall reprassetsk el 
Ik» teegtsm aa4 erteplsk IV heeHgkl 
eel Ml; auk IV esklkile of gme, tel 
aba le Ike eikiblla at llae el ark TV 
ee»Vr at kslsgeln free AI Vf la leiai 
M aiesly Ik fee, aklek wee IV 1er gaol 
roftaaeaialiv of aay s»sgls stale or

Ce, auk ike asravl lee of ike 
ale al Ifoalaaa TV delegsl» fro» 

Mvlkara Alkerla r*sks a el foe* bid 
for IV ISIS reegraee la Meet la ! Ol k- 
bttkge, aa4 IVre » very | aeeikfltly 
IVl IVy will V serressfal Tke Ira 
I'kieo raidated ky Aliéna wlekek IV 
elf irayky for ike keel stale eaklktl » 
IV gtoeeke, Ik l* hot a g a Va4 
**e sil.rt rep, - e’ee4 al SSM lei. 
*14 Ml prie» wen wee ea folks are 

Wreler Wk»l I. Il Ba-n. Merlesk. 
I. W Ileawe. Method. ». W J. nia». 
Serleal a. nag Wk»l. I, C Clark. 
Me*look. If C N 1-nwreee, Ua*leak. 
». X Tellrager. VUreakolw Owle, I. W 
J Ole». Ua*leak in Ban.». La 
reaAe Barley. I. W J nie». Ua*leak 
». II Uerklalwk. Marlessf *k»f of 
Bjrieg Wkeel, I. » A. W lalera ale.
Me*look. ». A Terry, f'arkotae Bkeaf 
of net* I. A Terry. Carkeloa. ». B H 
Cagey. Me'leak Totale». I Maeaeell 
Hr» . Marleark. », A Terry. *‘aft»lea 
Bfc»f at Tleoiky, ». A. Terry, f'arketoe 
Nkwf ef Vali** rira», I. A Terry. 
Carket-a Bk»f at flroroe flrw». I, A 
Terry. CarkMoa rn«tlay at Oran». I.

Carkeloa Beef display ef 
sloe Hoard

nil, 1
grass aek forage rtwp, I, Cards! 
of Trek*. », A Terry, Carkeloa 
leknlkMl eakiUil at grata fra» ew»»e* 
fallow keek. I rkaloe H»l

reral eakikii ef agrir all oral urakarl* 
a coeas*serial wake, ». Carkeloa 
H»rk at Trake B»i display ef

Ikrsakwf grata. I, klerieok II»ek ef 
lrake Ileal kiee.br ef aval. », Me* 
leak H»rk ef Trsks Beal roeely die 
pier, », Mae leek

lieorge Lav, at Tab lake, e»r lligk 
Ulnae. IV brgeel kon* breaker la 
Alberta, aba apbslk lb# koaere far ike 
pro*lore |a lira Mnk He kak a etneg 
ef ele*» Terrker» keriM. ak.rk V 
eelerek la tkirteew 4.If Steel rl«»». 
alee.eg Iblrte» 1rs I prie» aek I Wo 
•sr»k*. aek IV g read ka Usage cap 
fer IV leal eaklbll at k»*y kon» 
Tke* wee IB ewe petit I» ■ Ilk ea»e at 
IV brgeel bar» breaker* la IV Wear 
era Mal»

TV
DOIMO OOOD WOBB

•ben at Baek»Mlle Tel» 
MwS V» iaelra»»ial la ergasir.ag 
ea Agn-«lierai sonet y la lb» 
eek we ballet a IVI If elkee Tala» 
a»M fallow ewll It aawM V a gr»t 
beeat I# Alberta TV trap preep»» 
la Ibb kretrlet atm sareptlewlly good 
fee IV mm. aek IV wayertly ef 
IV fame» will ikreak reek aval eek 
MV Beat eroya a» aba gwak Bail 
nek grokieg » la fell ewieg Vee aow 
aek rwylMag paiela V a giorioM 
fere,eg kletr.'t eek Ibrlrieg low» 
•beg IV OTT

E Mi ll B*a A- rotary
BawksarlDa

OBOAWIZAno* WOBB
TV bet ragabr waetlag at i#e»v 

» well allewkek 
i ef IV etereiy 

II wee 4» 14*4

V#

la balk regular weetiege eeery eer»f 
oak fuortk Hal or Jay ta tka »»lk, al 
Israaliag la If* l we or keel be»», 
I'lueeer eek Ifeeeeelewa fba I ele 
pkoae genii» mm kwranak al begtk, 
IVI la, IV nailer ef kaelag Ik# gee 
ef an wt letepkoeo eileekak to Oeeea# 
Iowa m ea» u II a CMeerlek a ilk 
Claey A paiilMa will a* keebt V 
preaoalak la Ike go* ere»»I far lalw 
I boa# ealaeene kef

•ea. A: IV ebw at iV spank»

fee sow ergaaiMlieee e»lk of kero i# 
lyeelf will

preelkwl tailed fee people • tea lag la 
yole IV Tab*, aek lwe mara Mined 
iknr mmm » IV rail beak n »*» 
V» TV geearal Iwpreni» la IVI 

■Mb a geek Uapreni» 
fanana, of able a warty
“■ “IT* •"*amt fMara TV w eat

Ik* weetleg wake a goad
m IV ea laite "

W B TATB, Bnretary

aiVr el IVl line

saknear la Mali aek orgaall. __ 
pnab m a» m famiag systalls» 
ere sen fn Ike ou»

i nl.AMHn K. *eerotary
Mlb

A succeaarvL ricwic
TV tat atm bold by IV Menken ef 

Kaelelr Hietrirl Uebw » Mapt »? an 
a be go eerreaa, el» If we failed la » 
ear* a «J»ker *a a* akkllwvl aline 
Ilea w» »M al IV eek eel keen *1 
IAS TV aek IV • porte Vga* el-el I 
e’ebrk Tke «porta rvolatM of kern 
fare*, feet re»», lag of war eek kail 
gene, eek bMak Mill abeet »*•, ok» 
IV goalbnoa I—gee le wake eeapara 
lb» fn lawk ft* askenteedlag was 
Ual all IV work an la V 4aw by 
IV »M. bet ek» IV line ran* fag 
nakleg I» aak getllag tke table la 
erker IVy speedily fawak awl IVI II 
®a anaanry la sail w ear not r»ky 
aak rapabb k el per aek atoak by, Mb* 
Walkn, la glee Ike» * keek wttk ike 
week aek pel M IV Bebklag Irnrkn 
•el, *0*0011 ring. IV berk mm a eery 
kelely aw, IV Mm knag eerrak Irai 
aak IV galbai gnllen» walllag » 
•abb Afin bwk kak be» ebared 
away Ike Man lag an re Bek le erker 
abowl TJO by Treetk»! Pastor, aak a 
■Mbel aak literary propre» tiled tv 
tret part ef IV eewleg, afin wbbk 
w* Iwteaek la eery lelerni,., skkreean 
by Mr 0 A Halllagn aak If Step

SEC THE

H.B.K.
BRAND

BUCKSKIN 
Cloth Shirt

Replaced hree of 
Charge to y «hi

•I il Rip».

Your Dealer Sells Them

SHIP ME
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PARLIAMENT MEETS MOT. 17
Ottawa, Ott. 13.—Tbe third a*.»i>»a of 

the eleventh parliament of Canada faae 
teen luanouol to meet oa 1 burndajf, 
Nov 1^ Thie deeivioa a a» reached to 
day by the cabinet council, and procla 
mat ion calling the membein to.-ether 
will be contaXicl in thin weeh-» laeue 
uf the Gn/et(e.

Tail will mean four week» of aurk 
before the Chrutmae holiday» or about 
aelicieat time to clear o« prelimmanee, 
ergaaire committee» aad get everything 
la complete running order. The eeti 
mate-* are at the |.r*-=*-ut time ia course 
of preparation m ail departmeuts, and 
it i* antiriptfl that Hon. Mr. Field 
in* w ill be able tv lay the main esti 
u.at*-* and public accounts blue book 
on the table shortly after jiarliauient 
opens This will give the house wae 
thing to do froia the beginning.

Although the government ’* leg is la 
live program for the session is not 
yet deinitely drafted, it is known that 
the sessional agenda will be fairly 
heavy. At the same time, however, 
there should aot be la the legislation 
anything ef a very roateatious nature, 
and it is eaparted that prorogation can 
be easily rear bed before the departure 
of Hir Wilfrid Laurier and hie col 
leagues for the imperial ruafereac# 
aest May ia London

The session will be the last one be 
fore the Best general elertioa and it 
may be espertrd that the opposition 
will prolong it to a considerable estent 
with s view of getting campaign ma 
lerial- Outside of the tariff question, 
however, which will probably come ia 
for considerable debate, there should 
be ao subject likely to provoke any 
long partisan discussion tuck an was 
the nasal «|uestiua last aewsioa.

Castrai of Terminal Elevators
One of the principal bills which will 

come up will be the ftuaace minister 'a 
measure for the revision of the Hank 
lag act, postponed from last year This 
however, should not provoke any parti 
see debate Aaolker important item 
of government legislation will be ia 
connection witk Ike proposal for gov 
eramcat control of terminal etes alors,

Usnrr during kit tour of weatern 
Canada It is understood that a bill 
will be modelled along the line* of the 
Minnesota net dealing with grata ele 
valons.

i/o ration* of transportation will as 
usual balk large ss tW eeesioaal pro 
gram The*# will include tbe «|Ur*
I lee ef Ike gev vrameut *s policy ia re 
gard to Ike caaslrwriioa aad eperntioa 
ef Ike lladsua Hay laileav , tke leep 
swing ef Ike Weltaad canal, tke carry 
lag oel of tke government s policy .»f 
coastrwt tag a S3 fool rkaeeel ia tke 
Ht Iwserewce up le Montreal aad a 
prevision for Ike proposed later an 
I lean I tri basa I fur tke metre! -f rail 
way rates on international traffic

Tariff attention
Tke tariff situai •••a aed tke promise»! 

'fade negotiation* utik Ike United 
•Mates will eedoekiedly be a brief aval 
1er fur consideration from tke stand 
petal ef party polities, outside of 
coarse, ef tke w*wal evpMtatioa ef *1 
teg erf scandals kalrked la public

la regard le Ike tariff question it 
m ef coarse difficult to forer net as yet 
a Ilk say autkeetty tke resell of tke 
nr so ml movement for belter trade r* 
m tiens wilk Ike Mate or f«r s lower 
«eg ef tke tariff la arcofdsar* wltk Ike 
deman-Is frees Western «'seeds Tiro 
•nailers kave in be still cvefally cue 
sideced by tbe government la tke 
mailer ef trade Beget KM .«a* auk tbe 
i ailed dtalse it is eadersi«*-4 tkat pro 
umlearv . U4i»| le a
nmamptim ef tk# aegutialleas as left 
sff laal spring will be es#hanged with 
*a tke aest few days between Ottawa 
swd Wnskiaglea lints ns to tke van 
•as nst.eei. ef raaadiaa trade with tke 
• eltfffl Ht a tes )» new being secured and 
m being anal*red by Me*»r* Fielding 
•nd raters»»* wbe Will bair -Serge ef 
tbe negetlanças with «be United fftalm 
repress atat I vet la nay eveet ti k M 
m period I bat su« 4effa.fr trade egfea 
meat caa be rwwhed with- ** oaelMt 
prwleagtl aegotistoms Confer»» *u be 
tweea Ike repeteeatvitve* .»f tbe two 
couatfMa will prekakly be held at oi 
tawa aad Washington aest month Ilea

To the Readers of The Guide

Y
Ol who hate btrn reading The Grain Grower»' Guide 

and following the work which the united Grain Growers 
of the West hate been doing, should be able to appre
ciate the change» which hate taken place in the past 

few years in the interest of the farmers. Any of you who mar
keted grain a few years ago remember the unsatisfactory con
ditions which then existed. You will recall the spread of 6r. to 
10c. a bushel between the prices of street and track grain, the 
wide spread between the different grades, the difficulties in the 
way of securing accurate weights and grades and the absolute 
weakness uf the farmers against the powerful interests which 
then controlled the situation. While these conditions have not 
absolutely disappeared, they have been greatly changed for the 
better. The spread between the prices of street and track grain 
has disappeared and the spread between the grades has been 
reduced. The Elevator ( ompanies are offering tbe farmers 
terms they never thought of offering before, and the farmer ia 
now able to have the grading of his grain rarefully checked and be 
more certain of getting what is his own.

To you, who have been reading The Guide the cause of this 
change will be plain. The change commenced when the farmers' 
< ompaay was started and has continued ever since. This 
< ompaay has set an example which others have had to follow, 
farmers from all parts of the West, many of whom have no 
Anaaria' interest ia the Company and others who have not as yet 
shipped to the Grain Growers’ Grata Company, have written us. 
stating that they received 125 to $50 a car more for their grain 
Iasi year oa account of the farmers’ Company being in business.

Now, it ia plain, if these better prices and mure satisfactory 
coéditions are to last and continue to impcuir. the farmers’ 
t ompaay must be strongly supported and a Company which has 
doer what this Company has doer, is certainly worth supporting. 
Not only should It he supported for what it has done but also for 
what it hopes to do. You are informed through The Guide of 
the many places where improveawet» raw still he made ia the 
grata market. We need Puhbr Owned Terminals, ae need a 
Sample Market and the Grain Growers' Grain t ompany U doing 
whatever It raa to effect these improirmrel». Besides, the 
Cooperative movement is only started. What the Coe^eey has 
done for the farmer ia the grain business, it raa do for him in 
other tines. All that is needed is I tie nailed support of grenier 
numb» rs.

Don't pass you* owe I ompaay if you want the highest returns 
far your grain. The large volume of business they are doing 
enables them to sell at the highest prices and their Ihtpttrale 
sampling aad Grading Department and their ( laiaas Department 
give yon perfect protection. The strongest proof of the satisfaction 
the t ompaay is giving is the ever increasing vols me of the business 
It is doing

One thing more ALW AYS REMEMBER that every car 
of grain yon send to the farmer»' I ompaay increases their power 
is get higher prirew far you and brings us near the time when ne 
ran get fell vaine far all that is produced ou the farm. We are 
here to look after your interests. If you want any Infornvalkm 
regarding Ike markets, or shipping your grain, ne shall be pleased 
m write yen

Grain Growers Grain Company
LIMITED

CALGARY .... WINNIPEG

.

Mr. Fielding wrote this week to See 
ret ary of State Knox of the United 
States, stating that the Canadian gov 
eminent' was now ready to resume nego- 
nations. Mr. Knox’s reply has not yet 
been received. It is expected that the 
first conference will be held in Ottawa 
within a fortnight or eo.

Canada Must Reap Benefit
The proposals of the Mother t’oua 

try have not vet been definitely for 
mulated, but it is especially assured 
that Canada will seek to obtain more 
favorable terms for such natural prod 
uets as fish, coal and other minerals, 
timber and agricultural products enter
ing the United States from Canada.

The American authorities will prob 
ably seek to get better terms for the 
manufacturers ou certain lines, such a* 
agricultural implements. Something 
may be conceded by Canada. One thing 
certain is that Canada will agree to ao 
bargain* which do # Domin
ion a substantial benefit and which doe*

this country.

CLEANSING POLITICAL LIFE
Maine has swept the Bourbons from

I
declared for general popular sovereignty 
in voting to imbed Direct Legislation in 
her constitution. Arisons has declared 
for the ,
lion and non the great Pacific State of 
Washington has registered her vote 
against the rule of the bosses and corpor
ations. The magnificent victory won by 

1* «1er i. especially gratifying 
The Twentieth Century has aggressively 
supported Mr Poindexter a* it has 

because
he has proved himself loyal to the people 
and to the demands of free and just 
government lie i* a statesman after 
the order of Jefferson and Lincoln; a maa 
for the hear. We do not 
thn format Unitt* aad machine men in tW 
part» will strive to <irfr»t him in the 
IrguLturr but Ir doubt if thi* is * year 
in which the forces of corruption aad 
reaction can win even though hacked 
by the power of greet smith, and perfect 
organisation Twentieth Cent ary Mag 
naine.

UIKECT LEGISLATION WIN 
The friends el Direct Legislation hew 

won another signal victory in the recent 
election for deUgatr* to the convention 
to frame » constitution for Ariroaa, the 
day being earned by the Democrat*, who 
have pledged themselves to imbed the 
Initiative and Nr f«r rendu m in the const da
tion TW ffepnbbwna ok 
frated bad refuted this maeeamoe

IMPt tHTLD STALLION*
Mr J H llogetc** Brandon late 

importation of < 1> drsdal# Shift» and 
Pen heron stallion* landed oa ffrpt. 3rd. 
and all are doing well In hi* select me 
«<4 « lydrsdaWs. he did Oot deviate from

. '
ta ronspiewosM for «tte end quality. A 
number «I whirr, new secured, to fulfil 
the requirements of some old Ontario 
ruetomrr* Breed»* increasing the min
ier uf three and four tear eld Pi n hint 
ef former pur* haw*, he bought an even 
doeee two-year-old atwd «poll* These 
are the beat let «4 the age and breed I be l 
boa ever been brought to the country

Mr. P. Lee Norton, who has been 
general manager d the J I f a*e fa 
fur «even years, and we* of the director* 
an* elected treasurer to succeed Mr 
t L McIntosh abo died in Naples la*l 
March Other r
placing of Mr Lem* I* *tr«ag uf Nee 
l erh 1‘ity and formerly with the Bank 
*od other concerns, in -barge of I hr 
I ate raring cree Hereafter the ( an 
ce# atH U me in the rerteg meet* end

appointed advertising manege#

Many farmers suffered eeverw lean in 
• prairie fir* near llnrelridge. Man 4 
X McDonald d Klondike aha ten* 
badly burned la an attempt to «era bit 
•tack a, t« In I be bweptlel in Winnipeg

Action bn* been taken by lb* fédéra 
mlaletry of Australie ta entahlmk penny 
pottage throughout tke Coalmen wealth

TW OTP telegraph tyvtem hat keen 
rv.mpMed hetwe*» I* »rt William and 

Banin
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Tbs snaual report
art ment of Public 

Leri* for ibe ye*r 
boob printed,

of the Ho
ofWorks of Al

ps**» has now 
been pr.o.ow, bid it 1. isters.ll** 
to note the propre.» «btrh ha. been 
made in the different branche.. The 
report .late, that the Urge mdu. of 
population to oUtlving district» has been 
in a large measure responsible for the 
in. lease in the Work, and in view of 
Ibe rail wap eatension in many 1-art. of 
tkt« bfttviwc uew cundittoiik ar# cue 
•tantlv being pr«-»#ol#d au»i u#w »#e 
t,uB» of Ui# «vualry are being v|t*nr«l. 
Tut ebdravvf La» beeu made to mend 
matu r»»a»i». build bridge» nbere pu» 
•ible and install f#rri«*» a» far a» |*o» 
•lisle to meet the trattiv demand» a» a 
mean» of meeting tLe |.re»ent require 
ment»- Keeogni/ing tLe neeewnty of 
iucfea»ing tLe neigLt and »trengtL of 
•trueturew to t«rvt ide for tLe inerneasd 
»ue and weight of tLre»Ling au»l true 
tion engine» iu the country, nil »triu 
lure» were built with |Li> end m view, 
and ail exuiiug old »tee! bridge» were 
cVlttine-l and a ao'irv jda.ed tberon 
to show I he load they are valable of 
earning

The total a umber of bridgea eon 
•trueted during the year were 833, of 
whieh 819 were built of timber, and in 
addition 93 bridge* were repair mb or 
reconstructed The total number of 
•teel bridge» in the provint-# is I IT, of 
which thirteen were built la»t year.

The re|sort further »lnle* that the 
policy of the de|«artieeat in reference 
to road nuprox entrât u that the depart 
ment o|*«n up and improve, n» fnr a* 
paaeibir. main londa, the Iwxi improve 
meat district» being rewponaible for the 
improvement of »ide rond» It i* g rati 
fytng to note tant many of the diet nets 
are taking Lold and -n leax vring to ce 
operate with the de|*artment in carry 
mg out n uniform »y»tem of rend mak
ing An effort ha» been made to point 
out to local organisation» the import
ance of carrying out a uniform avwlem 
•f road making and a bulletin in cue 
aertion with the construction of road» 
an» been prepared and will be leaned to 
Ural improvement district», general 
rued foremen' nan nay ether» interested 
*n the rued improvement question 
throughout the province. During the 
year 35 ferrie» were operated in the 
• arteua jmru of the province, an in 
renao of »is for the year

Four hundred and eighty Ax « mil#» 
•4 If «gnard were plowed daring the 
X«nr, tLe» being - v»»idetabl> lew» than 
the mileage Ibe tent pfev |ow Tbi» 
I» tnheo a» evidence that in view of 
the rapid eettleaeenl, imprut cmeat of 
roe »» »nd eaten»toe of imgatioe, the 
*m*eat of iregwardieg in Ibe fut ere 
will gradually decree»#

An effort ia ake being made to ae»t»t 
•hi 1er*, a» fnr a» a.bir »h were 
•spetMFWcing greet dlScnlty in nbtnia 
ing *dc.,e»t# eopplx of water General 
l« «peaking Ibe water »epplv of the pro 
«Inee it go»d There are, however, 
«ertione in Ibe »euibem and «estera 
Mill of ibe province where 4iS 
cnlty bn* been experienced in *M«rmg 
eater The drilling he» generally been 
doe# on toed allowance» where. If water 
i» obtained, Ibe well u of servie# le 
the adm^ent ewmmnnlty, nod the opera 
tiow» determine If water »» obtainable 
and at whet depth, the of«ratioo» be 
ng mere in Ibe nature »f |#»i» then te 

•apply water for all the Pliera 
Tw#wl* well» were seek end e fairly 
g-d • apply of w*i»r on* — «red In 
•evenlero In addition to the public 
•ell» a a ember of private well» were 
drilled where settlor» wore profwred to 

hM the e*p#w«o». the wr of dr.I 
Nag mechlne being «ei-pltod free by the

It we» thœgkt sdxisnble la order to 
K^«^1 the puldk nod to »#fegwnrd life, 
that a more e#*iewi methed »t can 
«traction of »leem barters »baoW be 
planned With tkt* obfeat in view a 
«ulmg for the c»a«t rwtioo n»4 m»p#c 
tfta# of «team boiler* *•• adopted by 
tbe deport meet with go*d re»»it» fa 
addition la tbta a cooferowoe ••» «•# 
gaa.rcd befeeew the te»p#*i af* of Al 
kflr and **s»hat«hewa» with a view 
a# feemwlatiag we• farm lailcr r*t*» for 
the two | ray la##»

Tbe reel mine bfwe*fc »«»tletles »bao

dwMry ef the nreeftnoe the total eat 
M« fee IWW Mag I ITl tfp tew# an 
a«nin»t I MA m ta. year preela#»

/

THE CHALMERS -30" TOURING CAR. $2300.00
Carrie* Five IWnprv Complete with top, windshield, Busch magneto, gas tank, tire irons.

A Chalmers—The Car for Prairie Roads

AVAR that could win from a field of com |h-I it ora in the (Hidden Tour la the best car for thie 
western country--and that’a what a Chalmers 30 Touring Car did. It "a just the ear for 

prairie road* So |M-rfe<-t, no solid ia it in ita ronalruction ilust it rides into hollow, aa a 
perfect whole- -a «olid car. Ridre down the declivity and up the ascent with the easy motion of a 
I'ullman Only a ear that can take its roads in that manner, gooil and had alike, could hope to win in 
tin-grinding teat of the (Hidden Tour eepreially in competition with cam that «ell at double ita 
priee.

The More Yon Study a Chalmcri the More You Like it
The longer yon drive one the more yon i 
It» many alerting merits tueliliee t 
surpassed i» the highest priced nr» 
even, in many of them. A ("hatme 
power gnirhly be it ever an lull 

immediately and ia away on the

We Invite You to Prove the Superiority of these Splendid Cart
lly the leal of eye ami reason Note the finish of the leather, the room ruction of the motor, 

clutch, hraka, transmission frame wheels, control, workmanship ami finish
The 1311 Uemomdrating Car i* in the garage If you are inl-mded in automobiles, well 

count it no trouble at all to give you a moat æarrhing demonstration of ita merits

Garage comer of Graham and Carlton

T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA
stek aa ia«r«as* *f IT as y.
••at Imrleg Iks year U see etees 
sees sf-essO sad njtl •> ssd-e-t. Iks 
seeker *# sim see Is sf-rslUe ke
sg 131
» ill rsf esses* Is kWMls. Msari- 

lies 4sms, ike yssr, Mms#, a w*o* 
••• H* fs-- I .1 Ik* ss~i.se *f ..—i 
•ad - • • wry »». v is sessii-e - 
Iks |*rl,s*»«%l ksiidises si Massai. 
kSe *-■**• F,msd s* Wilk isos -

*1 «Iks# ysUs keiM.egs wars start*. 
I* I stems iwrl. ml Iks l-essis**

»«sk *r IA* Uwsl Ingest mnl 
Nssssk skews a atswdy I~cess asd si 
Ik* sed ml ike y sat Ikes* sm 1st 
MMll tarsi laynnaw dwtneta fall, 
■Ofttnrt sad serfs leg mm Ins— is 
Ike prwt less, tm------- ------- “—■—

01k ksslag ksst wrumd dsriag Iks y 
__ Tke islsyk.a. Wsssk aka «allot

■^■a »rgs snsnat sI war*, sed »*e

Ilea ml

Ike

lt>«S.k

*w Ham was ssrrtsd aa all
wevtasn la all Taa wllm ef
■*« tall hast wars nserstltt.
emksagm sad t fisse mum 

owvlesa la all TM nils» ef 
ace tall Hew wwe «seetrw 
icw sttkaagss sea 1 fisse sew 
■ wwe .,wil. wkils eaten
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SASKATCHEWAN “DBÏ" FARMING
l'pM the 1 >ry Karuiai Congress 

recently held et SpukiiK, Wash.. the 
•«-initiée eye of the agricultural world 
lut* been tited. Albert* end Sa«k»t> he- 
wen bed large delegations in attendance

One thing clearly brought out at both 
the exhibition and the congress waa — 
That while I’nited States ha» many 
million acres of land that ha» always 
been considered arid and waste, there 
ia a ay eternal ic soil culture now discovered 
which i» adapted to tlio»e desert parts; 
and »hick will make them suitable for 
fruitful end prosperous home*. In the 
cultivation of the mil as in other matters 
there is that which is best, the discovery 
and application of which to the varying 
states and provinces of the agricultural 
world seem* to be the object uf the 
promoters of the |Jry Farming Congress

One remarkable thing seemed to im
press itself upon Saskatchewan «lelegatee, 
vis: The thing professors of the different 
colleges kept presenting in ever varying 
forms, as if it were a new discovery, was 
the very system uf soil cultivation prac
tised in Saskatchewan for the last fifteen 
or twenty years, and which has made 
Saskatchewan fu«OWS 
covered almost by accolent in some

v- -
N|« hay of Indian Head experimental 

farm, has been many liases criticised as 
a system of auil robbery, and those who 

I a *v stem
that mast ultimately fail and be superset led 
by some other more laborous system 
Sow most all the learned prtjewsora in 
the Tailed States erw applauding and 
advoratumg it in every conceivable ami 
extravagant form according to résulta 
obtained from two or three years experi
ments at some government or railway 
exnerimenlal station

Vre«|uenlly statements and findings of 
ewe professor are • hallengrti by asother 
professor uf equal eminence Itut the 
old pioneer farmer of twenty-eight or 
thirty years standing in Saskatchewan, 
who perha|»s has lake* up a farm which 
had been abae-loned in earlier days because 
it was coBsi-lered too dry and unprofit
able. end who has under our en 
system of plowing previous to June fifih .

.
during the rest of the summer, succeeded 
in producing forty bushel» of wheel per 
acre the following year, and alm.ot as 
goo»I a crop the veer niter on stubble 
without plowing That U, seventy bush
els d wheat per acre in the three year 
rotation, vie. Summer-fallowing, plowing 
early and deep, free*went surface cultiva
tion followed with tew crops I my the 
man who has «lone this for twenty -five or 
thirty years, and this year, the driest of 
many, on his poorest land produced 
forty five bushels per erre, ran afford to 
hat en quietly to carping critics and 
saule el juvenile dry farming esperiamwU- 
ll is pninfwl In him. however, to elnvw 
through the reentry and see men plowing 
W the fell end Spring and seeing thereon, 
eft en reaping only wind, hr knowing that 
the same land treated on the pmiuody 
•nstimed pine would give n bountiful crop

Benefit *« Result
On the whale, douhtlrws the Dr, Farm- 

leg I wngfcsf will result in tremendous 
benefit to the end belts in the I wiled 
States fmm adopting our method» and 
the pisuevn *4 *a»halrhe*aa • successful 
plan can now feel gratified that the »y stem 
the » diseov ered and applo-l without the 
aid ef prof ess. us is new l«mg xdftrd hf 
the hast students In the agvvrwltwfsl 
world, and the t readies people ihwM 
hua ne the men who «hsruveeed end applied 
that ehsrh xs best in s-ul euNlsntlue. 
nhuh has made 1'aaade the breed basket 
ef the a odd

The (hi Farming Congress uns «dent 
nu Ike marketing problems ef the grain 
prmfu»»r TV <4 bead sup*
•fixes by increasing yield» ua* emphasised, 
but wot eue ward au the relative values 
ef a hat the farmer produces end what he 
consume* The advantage that would 
•rerun la the farmer fur p»wlwring «nue 
as a»wh gtwea pe# arte tsk« as tbrop 
weald ha the asit«fs-tM*a he would have 
af working a little longer and harder ta 
handle the 1er reared raw fee lews pay in

This tSerXisa ml Tks GmUm Is rswdartsg sidiU; far Ike faWsUbsu Grsia Grew

an attempt to supply cities and towns 
with « braprr food Xne‘tempt was made 
to discuss equitable relative values.or how 
to secure farmers the ideal condition» 
and positions they arc entitled to. and 
necessary for the nation to reach its 
proper status. The law of competition 
is still to prevail. Farmers ire to sell 
cheap and cheaper products, while under 
a high tariff law he u to buy from cities 
and towns manufactured products at 
higher and higher prices. Farmers are to 
sell in open competition with a whole world 
their ideal to cheapen food products; 
• bile cities are to live under a protective 
tariff with high prices for manufacturers 
as their ideal.

True, it was declared that the farmer 
was the gentleman of the world. Ills 
business required more skill for success 
tkna uj other, end he would eventually 
become the lord of the land Hut no 
rond to the goal was pointed out except 
growing more and cheaper foods. So 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers must per
force again lead off into the deeper 
problems uf agricultural economics in 
onier that there oay be not only more 
wheat per acre grown but a more equitable

as a whole Other provinces are inter
ested in timber supplie», mineral», fisheries 
and agriculture. Saskatchewan's wealth 
to-day, is in the top 10 inches of her soil.

Farmers own the same, their interests 
are paramount

Concerted action wisely controlled will 
bring results.

SEPTEMBER FEES
Pcngnrth 36 uienilter» tin N
Oxbo» <*» II 00
Narrow Lake ft Id
Kinistiao <6 13 AMI
Valparatoo. t 1 00
Dnliucnv 17 1 JO
Lait River IH i# 00
si r.ui IS II 50
Park man i 1 OU
Excelsior ft i uo
Narrow L*k«- lu i uo
Oliver 3d 16 50

11 *• 15 50
SUrvi,, Id •• 7 50

*73 member»,
life Highest

«136 fid

Psa garth 56
Oliver S3

ON TO OTTAWA
To ouf Members —

It has been suggested to the executive of this association that it is most 
likely that a very strong representation will he made to the Dominion government 

. (hr ...ming setoon uf parliament by those in favor of maiaUit 
present high tariff ur a higher use Also by those who wish to retard the build
ing of the Hudson Hay Railway, or are opposed to its ownership and operation 
by the government Likewise government owner skip of Ike terminal elevators

There!.,ft- • ( •» proposed that a monster deputation of farmers should proceed 
to Ottawa by spnial tram containing representative» of *11 our local associations 
to confront such representations with a force equally powerful, and to assure 
the Dominion government that the Grain Growers of the West and the hr* 
of the Fast are not i 
of mtelligewt. 
in nay endeavor I Wj^Ê
• I»'**- ••ounl .4 ........ * in the aggregate, far heyuad the meaae of the t entrai
Association, hut would not he much un each local No doubt a special rate 
nr train can lie arranged for

Will yen kindly bring this matter before yeer local association and let n* 
know nhal your members think of it. and nkat (key tkink Ike best method 
of equalising the cost Please let ns hear from yen as curly as possible The 
delegation would likely go some lime ia December Kimtly do net write about 
more than «roe subject o* une sheet- Do not mis organisation tour and Ottawa 
delegation r«erespondent e as these go on different tien.

F W GREEN. Secretary

• government last the «train U rowers of the lx est and the farmers 
are not a few disgruntled croaks, hot n large representative body 

i-endent yormen upon whom they rna tA, to support them 
mvur they may make to legislate in their favor Tkis would cost,

that the

relative value established by which the 
farmer an rtrhangr that who h hie 
skill and energy has produced from his 
arres. fur more and better manufactured 
prudu* te. that less may S» into the 
mountain side mansions of cities and 

• and mure he rvturued fur the 
npbu lliag uf farmer awd farm 

This nil makes it ueresmry 
Groin Growers* A mortal ion should in- 
rrrose its membership roe rente its kneel 
edge, awd so Increase its power so that 
after making Ike discovery ef that which 
ought to be it may also he able to make 
the application

F W. GREEN

RAMATCeEWA* FARMER*
(An «treed by Hugh McMUr) 

Aaskalrheunn farmers, in numbers, in* 
ffurnre. wealth and enterprise, far outstrip 
any other else*, professom or rotting in 
the pros •nee. ye*, alt -4 her classes com 
lowed This was dewsowslrwled ht the 
délégations which waited an Mt Wilfrid 
Lsurvcr on hi» Western lour in Angus! 
Inst The Groin Growers, all farmers, 
were the only ergewired hmiy that pro- 

in a rtror rut, laagihlr form, 
puhhr quest was and pu Mir matters nf 
the «lay. fur rowsi.lerotion Adresses .4 
weirs»n»e from cities awd towns were all 
formal dura mewls, euxrtag l»«xlti to 
the « rows pfasswre la having Ar Witfrv-l 
with us. wed w.sh»wg him Us voyage. Hr 

Rut the farmers got right dawn to 
bus! boss, end submitted resale! 
the tariff. the llw-lo-o Hui railway, 
terminal drtxluv awd c billed mewl 
•wdwwtry. «H «I a herb rwiles! for art»* 
by the Demsnww guverwmrat. far the
benefit nf farmers directly, awd therefore 
indirectly. for the benefit 4 the proving

Ushhwro
Oxbow

Home ef the fees appearing for Septrm- 
brr a*t*i*ll . belong to August.but •• Air 

1er nan 
ROM

lt« ,an was about d «ring the Utter 
fee* have town |

ia S-ii-eb-r
h «r. c

Til, win h -lane- le eer iltnlkM
(m 1* lunl

Long Lake Ifi memhors
New Ottawa II " S de
A»aa brim < 1 œ
Waldron . ff 1 ifi
Rwarthiaare Id T dfi
Phipfwn S « S»
Glfiselan. Iff a •»

• •rd t • ea
Orea-ba « • eo

s «• 1 de
North Megan N Id de
Nenry «1 le de

Ififi •fis efi

SS4
abership
uu. and

North Meffort
II

Long Lab# ... Ifi
Swan hmwro II
G Usai on Iff **

joat roi urw
ou Farmers weed aa laleliigeat ergaal 

■aHan. as dignified and aa wall equipped 
as that repr «mating any other interval. 
The aaw.aliens of gin*era. manefee 
tarera. I am her dealers, travellers' ansa 
nations, boards af t rodai groin »« 
•kasgns wad a bant af ethers all Ijave

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Menersr> PreWdeet
B N Ho cm >», Moose J* w

F. M Gate* 
aim Pro 

J. A. Mumbai

Filin

H ■
Secretary! reeeurer

Feed. w. Ghees - - Moose J*»
lAiredere si Large:

E. A. Partridge, Siutaluta; George 
Langley. M*> mont; F. W. G men. 
Moo»e Jaa ; F G. Tate, Grand Coulee; 
A. G. lias lie», Fertival; Wm. Noble, 
Oxbow.

Uievtct Ur esters:
James Robinson, Walpole; J. A. 

Meharg.Mvoec J*w; Charles Dunning. 
He«verd*le; John Evans, Nutana; 
Ur T lb IL kiuley ; Tho*. Cochrane. 
Melfort; Andrea knot. Collcatoe; 
George Hoc r in a. North llattlcford.

• petd In at I hie sArr aa 
t* the AeeweiaUwn. making 

Iff* members
Five Highest

mvsibervbii- fetaa varying from fila u 
#500, with bylaws and i-eualtie* which 
enable them to say, “You muet" la 
their mendier». Our great weakness is 
that there L nothing binding or cemeat 
ing us together. We are not coturner 
eial, not political, not religious; and yet 
we are all combined

The Life Membership is designed la 
give a binding and cementing influence 
with permanence. The fee ia not large 
Twelve dollar» make» you a Life Mem 
her. The fund cannot be epaat. Only 
invested and the interest used for the 
activities of the Association Nothing 
will give us power quicker than a un
bar» and feeds intelligently applied. If 
our local aroor talions were all to be 

cd on Dec. 31-•
Groin Growers' Association would still 
be a strung orgaai/ation, as it has a 
larger body uf u>ea as Life Member» 
than there were annual members at il» 
first annual meeting, and they have a 
permanent fund ensuring a steady ia 
coma for all tune Now we w* 
i a crease our Ufa Membership, and ia 
order to encourage the associations, » 
prominent Life Member has offered the 
follow lag pnraa, via., fiJd, 185, fitU, filS, 
#10, #', to the sis axaertalion» sending 
ia Ike largest number of Ufa Member» 
at #18 each between the data of this 
circular and Dee. Slat of this year AU 
money shim Id be sent direct te f W 
Green, Hot No Fff, Moose Jaw Be 
mil by P-O. money order, eaprows order 
or beak draft. New, if yen want the 
Grata Growers of Mnskatcbewaa to be 
came permanently powerful. gw in and 
«in.

We take this method her ease we fie 
not believe in patting on tho road aa 
army of easterners at great ««pense to

Cil people in We want the work to 
carried on by the siroataaeans desire 

ef the people them solve*. Jest tk.sk 
of eket ceo be does if every amorist tee 
will lake this matter ep enthusiastically 
If eely three hundred of our l«/hls 
wank) seed ia ten Ufe Members sack, 
that weald mean three tkwwxend Ufe 
Member*, with a trust feed of 130.000. 
which aem, taken el sis per coni per 
annem, wow Id yield aa anneal interne ef 
II.W

Wo oareertly ««licit the hearty ee
•perotioe ef every Iwsl nsaociatloa la 
the laterosln af ear Ufe Membership, 
end lrw»l ran will bo able to sorer# one 
of I ho pu#»* offerte' Aiwa'» stale 
definitely the name of the Ufe Mem 
bof. hi» fwxleffire addronx, and the ins» 
nation to wUch he belong»

F W GREEN, ftmrotar*

MR LAWRENCE ENTHUfilAETIC
I wish to make a proposal te year

c x «■ stive 111 ataU- «mitt
• • r-e A** ^ . a If the eae»s

live of our Asaurlaitoo. together with 
the eaeeutlveu ®f Manitoba and Al 
borta coeld make arrange»«ata with 
Rif W.ifnd Uxriet and hi* govern 
exeat te meat the farmers Doe Ml. et 
nay time a ft or that, as the «n»t«ro 
tirxrvisM start generally »n tier. 1st, 
and If he *«*»M agree ta the time asked 
for. yen might bo able ta make a deal 
with the railway compeer te me are 
tickets for each d«^ogate for the term 
of the egrarsioa, with ike privilege ef 
«tapping off any ptaee la the eaet«ro 
pros tween If thnt roatd be arranged
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Model
Tweed
Coats

Mitenali by beat Scotch 
and Iruh makers

Stylos by Boot Parisian 
designers.

Best tailoring.

Veal a of reel elclusivenrm, 
beelltifel linee and perfect 
SI. Scarcely two alike.

$35.00
TO

00$85.
We Welcome 

Inspection

f Til/'ïU.tuSt2i
WIXMPtti

Pertinent Questions 
About Your Hair

1. yew kali thief le yeer half fell 
leg sell liai. .« leal Bad ml yew 
kelrf Weeld im like le be trees 

it
Tkaee ere e fee qeenliaae ee eel 
aeeeer every dey eeerly, |.«t to e. 
by eet of tewe 'Miaei et Ible 
mtebimhmeal Wbra o. keow yew 
weeu yee ere eaoered ef relie#, 
Eiwylbleg le heir goods a ad ec.ee 
wwe. Write today fee illeetraled 

. cale logea

5AALFELD A MtLFAN
Oee Oarry and SUue Are. ■ Wieelgeg

meeua to secure s large delegation to
meet the got ernuieat at Ottawa and 
iuipre* on them to rectify some of the 
wrongs that are now u|.|.reeeieg us. 
Each Li ram Growers' Association ought 
to be notided as to the date each dele 
gate should be ‘in Winnipeg, where 
they would meet, and what railway 
they would take from Wianijeg to 
Utlawa. Also the date of meeting the 
goieruuieut at Ottawa. Our associa
tion meets on the luth iaat. to elect 
delegatee. 1 am going to do all l caa 
to have two or three eeal. I waul to 
see all the eaecutive oflieere of the 
three proviac* there without fail, lloy
iug to hear from y 

—'nliruok
Hanley, Saak.

AS LAWRENCE

FAVOB OTTAWA DELEGATION
Ke the possible fermera ' deputation 

to Ottawa la Not ember, if there are 
aey dedans plana ia head with eey 
idea of the probable cost of railway 
fare, we should be very glad to have 
them, no as to discuss the matter fully 
at our aeat meeting of Ur see wood As- 
eociatioa. There ie a strong desire to 
seed a local delcgale ll the fag i. not 
too great. I auppuee ll ia |«*aible lor 
a pooiieg rate lor Ike whole of has 
katchewaa to be arranged

V. HKItXAHU SMITH 
Lloydmiaster, Saak.

WHAT ABOUT OTTAWA t 
I am calling a meeting of the Hanley 

branch of the aeeorialiue for the pur 
pose of talking ever the matter of seed 
lag delegates to Ottawa Will you let 
me know what proposals the central 
orgasuatioa may haie ia view at pres 
eat eioeg thin lies, aad alee about what 
time the trip may be made, aad what 
has or mar be does re railroad rales 
for the delegatee I

if MALCOLM, Sacreterv 
Hanley, Beak

• ESKIMO INFORMATION
We, Ike bomeeteedere - we doe T call 

earselvea farmers yet—la Ihie district 
weal to organise Ihie wiater, end I 
herewith an* fee iealrwrtiue aa to pro 
endure and aay other informatise yew 
may tkiek desirable. Berne el no read 
Ike Guide aad through name hate leere 
ml eeSirieet to justify ue ia ighttag 
to the last far eet rigkla. Uatee is 
strength. We hate loomed this truth 

' to our cent—from our enemies
JAB BABBIE

Brighlholme. Hash

ORGANIZATION CAMPAIGN
Kerleeed please had poet eg ice ardor 

lee K, being balance ml membership 
levs doe the central to dale Thm 
•etee ifty one |etd ep members for 
Ihie. Oar aaeeeialiee Ie la a healthy 
reedltlee. although ef earevity Sw.el 
el the present time | heja to ee. a 
x igerees ergaalratiee campeiga elerted 
thm fall by ear amariaHee. a. there 
ere farmers enough to make treble Ihe 
•ember ml members at preeeel la the 
«asurialioe || will la a plane are Ie 
anew that aeerly all the leal year's 
members hereme again paid up members 
et Ihe begleeteg ml the prsweat year.

JOHN » BIGHT. Bar rotary.
Lealgaa, Bank

peon tan pans

U/L*A Cl T Cf MAIDSTONS TMS1VINO

W hite jlave 1 rairic £ z'zïJïTJzJSZ.
aad V. fee membership cards

T. O I'AHKKm. Hecrotary, 
Maldeleee, Beet

CHARGED WITH FRAUD
A Begtaa wire ef Out IS raid: J J 

Meeetferd, a prominent Pnere Albert 
'lliree. reported Ie be worth well ever 
Ide.r"» and who fur enteral years hae 
«espied the prmrliee ml Demiaiwe vet 
•r.eery Inspecter for I'na.e Albert die- 
trmi, wav today remmllled fer Inal by 
■"Wire Megtetrsle Trent ee a charge 
ml defrwed.eg the llemtelee gwterwmeel 
eet ef large earns ef meeey A.eerdiag 
te J F Frame, who reederled the pea 
eerutlee far the deturlmeet ef egricel 

at Ottawa. M suet feed weald re

WESTERN NEWS AGENCY
•keteaele PO Be. *47 Retail

WINNIPEG. MAN.
----------warn ma raTauxuew———

•e ewe Id get a larger delegaime, fee 
Ibere le e gruel eembur ef fermées up 
here whe wx.h te vi.it their frioede Ie 
•be east If they reuM get the privilege 
•f etefl-iag at aey place they a,.bed. 
When gmag nr earning beck from 
'Hla we

What we waal te de Ie te eee

P*rt beceee ee being killed far gleadece 
I'ermere whe are charged with being ta 
- Miasma with Meeatf.rd wmeld thee 

every -"elm .empancathno uedwe the AeimaN

Ceatagioaa l>i»eeae act, the money thus 
received being ia due course divided | 
between the gov crament officiel end hie 
accomplie*, without aay case of glan
dera having actually taken place or aay : 
animals hawing been slaughtered.

Bo far the amount out of which the 
government is eaid to have been de
frauded totale between #5,01)0 and 
#7,0x111, covering about Ifteen cas*, in 
three of which eharg* have been laid 
by the government Committed on one 
of these, Mouetford was remanded to 
Prince Albert for eiaminatiou on 
other two, the preliminary hesriag ia 
three caa* being ffsed for Oct. ÏU

OBAND TRUNK REPORT
A London cable of Ort. 13 aaid:—The 

Grand Trunk railway re|wirt for the half 
year eu.lieg June 30 ehuwe aa increase 
of £453,Ida ie grime receipts, passengers 
yielding £115,0110, freight and live etock 
£324.000 Working Cipiu.es advanced 
t ... Whereof 1.1 solan was for 
maintenance equipment, including £121,- 
Iloo on locomotiv*, legale# aad renewal. 
£V3,ooo, and meialreeere of way and 
struct urea £1117,1137.

A fell dividend is being psi.l oe sec 
oed preference stock, leaving fltc&52 
carried forward Hegardieg the Uraad 
Trunk l'aciéc, ike directors' report lays 
satisfactory progre* ia being mode oa 
the Wiaaipeg Ink. Bu|mrior aad prairie 
aectioee, but pointe to the great scarcity 
of labor ie the mountain eertloan Coe 
tractor# have offered aa much as #3 a 
day, but are SW mre short of the re 
qairemesie

A LESSON IN CONSERVATION
Chicago Kaemieer (ll*rst), Bept. *t:

A ehieing esample of the wisdom ef 
state coeaervaliee ef resources is its 
being ehewn hy Minnesota which hae 
te her credit more than #20,1100,000 as 
a school feed with ether milliuee for 
other puni** Thee# vent earns were 
obtained by the wmdum ef the Male’s 
officials, whe foresaw ifty ywre ago IBs 
need ml hanheediag her resources When 
the ether Mai* were selling off the 
leads reedv ml from the » c.crel flevere 
meet 1er SI.S3 aa acre, Miaaaaata * 
fused te evil he* for four times that 
sum As a reeell there was ae Im 
mediate rail f* them The timber, 
moreover, wee to he sold ..par.ids. 
whereas under Ihe Wlecee.le id* both 
limb* end miserai, scat with Ihe 
lead At that time, both le I Ml Ihe* 
was ee hint of the Use ere under the 
Mtaaeeeta loads After the limb* had 
been Sold Ie the Male's, ad vantage the 
ere was discovered and the* was a nmh 
In hey, hut he* egwie a elate eScial 
■ sod Ihe Mate milliuee by refweieg te 
eell the ecu, aad aa a resell the Male 
•blamed a royally * every tee mined 
It Ie enw estimated that Miasmata will 
remise #2i»..nue.oorx fM this eeu*e 
aloe. Already from a hundred aad 
Iweaiy err* ef ewamp had she had 
r oc et v mi me* money then Wise nun is 
eed kl.chigwe obtained from the *te ef 
iheir whole public -‘--sale

Il'WiB AND H# NATOBh
Otlewe. Ovt IS III, Honor jmdgs 

Harare llerv.y ml thn *prvms ....,t d 
Alherte. bee Ut l.r..m..l,.| Is he chief 
fwetne ef the pro..... ie eurcvaalue In 
the former .1,1 jestl*. the lloeorehle 
Arthur L NDas. me premier ef Ihe

* <• Himwemev -4 Uthhctdgv .we
w the Iredieg mwkcrv .d the Alberta 
Ur. h* be a ep«—lelcd In seemed JuMl*
llerv.y * pome, ledge d the --1 - III

At lu-day's emetieg d lb. rehleM 
rw—cdL Mr L~eas Isirrsar, M F lor 
ltrv.mm.md ami AlheUsle eed l iberal 
•h-l 'W
ees epp.oalc.1 Is the sveale le mourn e>
I. ihr Ll- meed A ."C

hen bene Weend **
I* Ihe enwe'i itraary in tlvwmmmsd 
end Artheheahn Ih* ac.aah.ard Ne*, 
leellame a* ant I* Thwradey. I Hob* #7th 
eWh neflieg. la case I bn me I w cetcMud.
• ami Isle Aa Mr In.vreee's majwrgy 
hewev*. averager ep la lbs Ibeemadv.
B ie eet eelvhsdy thel Ibe stsdom d a 
Ub*al seres*.r ell * hy ec.Lamlme 

Mr Immrgwc hes We s am mb* d 
•be hoe* ml *mmn* aie* lag#, eed 
Us bsee eue sd tbe mesi png.1er rn.mk.cv 
el the beern Mm pen m Sima te tbe 

hes Un# end d.mrvsd. end te e

METALLIC
CHUNGS
• everything that plas
ter, mood »o«i wall paper 
•re wet.
Metallic ( filings are §ro- 
pruol, absolutely.
Metallic l rilmge don't 
crack or crumble—doe't 
get damp or mouldy—doe't 
Seed repairs
Metallic Ceiling» are fnr- 
aod-a way Ike most eco
nomical building material

V>u can put ia a bouse.
ou doe't believe it t We 

caa prove il. Write aa for 
tbe facta.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
MANvcsmiara»

TORONTO AND WINN [FEU

rav NOTBl USMI kVgMlg. WINNIPgO

A Postcard
will bring yeu eur

Free^Catalogue
el a g

Monuments
ekowsag ami l»lel deeiga>

Buy from us
Mdm»-gua*na** yee

Saving of 25 %
•Wmrn.UA.

T. J. HOMRSVILLff A CO.
S*edee ... Mem.

Somerville Slr.m Marble

Cfaatlt Week#

STEAMSHIP PASSENGERS
•AILING FBOM

NEW YORK
leeh Tee# Ball Pavage TU

Th# Iwmbie Teach Saute 
weamtlee WlU Labtgh Talley

Through Trains O 
Daily 6

bed, IMNe Bmpleye* 
r lal Aurait* gt

Bmeath Weed 
•ye* eedSpw 
earn ffsmmeilp

We *p*e*t el! Siwmebla
Ida* aad Cash e Tee*

All lefermellee she* fully 
r" »• MueeveUnee mud# aad 
lie k Ma Baaed

A S DUFF.
Oawarwl Agent. P.msnaer Deg*. 
»• Fwna«e Ave. WINWIFSO 

Fhee# Mete M#
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Want, Sale and
Exchange

All adbcrtiMiacaln under Uu tending will 
U turg«d fur si ike rule uf !6«. P«r wurd per 
ikwftiua, ni uiMflioiM (lits fur Um price
uf tu

TLu d«(«rUb(bt will he a*nde » specie! 
feature ul 1 Le Ouide fro* nuw un. sud •» de 
signed lu heller sert» lue iule resis ul uur 
subscribers by lurnisuiug spec* witéré tn*> 
utay tueee à MHS» u.«ir eeuis eud gel m 
luucU silb prospect.te buyers al a buaiasi 
cusl Lûder IL1S Leading will he laaerled all 
aaiacelteaeuus adterl*a«Lg. sucl «s larme Fur 
Isnle wr Wauled, liacuinerjr. Help Wauled. 
Articles Wealed, and tur Hale. Auciiua bales 
ale.

la this culuma. a* iu every part ul The 
Uetde. ee> adscrtiseaieats ul a last ur %uea 
Ituaahle character will aut he accepted, hut 
the space will he cuahaed eeclaeteel} lu lae 
use ul legitimate edtertiæra wau Seek aelp 
ur wish lu hwj, sell, ur eacaaage slues 
asacLia*ry, etc. A cualeased adsertisemeal 
la The Grata tiruwers «raide sbuuld he a 
hustaess geller 1er yea. Try it, a ad he

ttCKIP FOB BALE

BOUT* AFE1CAM V ETCH AM a BCB1F FOB
sale «Leap a fee eieajs un bead. Farm 
leads iinpruwed and uaimpruved 1er sale, 
sud lists wealed W K Hedgers. Sue 
Mtrial)re Hlucà. Winnipeg. _________

F ABM* TO BBJTT
FABMB TO MIT I WAIT BE. BBAL

reniera 1er m> larme ta lae heart
grew leg dielricte la 
duett lu me h> mailM*okaun*w*a Apply d 

Ü A Bytte, Blade rale)

FABMB FOB BALI
FOB BALE A CMOIOB SELECTED FAB*

uf let acre#, liu caillealad. ilu summer 
fallu#. 1*4# le he pâueed lais tail. t
yr+ftu. h dess, haiaace «• « years ur lu 
•ait phr'i-sser at 1 per real lelereal. Year 
ly •tensing ta salue, gaud Lease sad 
buildings, ester 4« , Ac Or will real 1er 
e lee year* el I1.IM.M! per annum lu • 
guud ma» Wita se teal 1er ce.—A. B- 

M . ■
POITLTBT AND BOOB

•AHMED PLYMOUTH EoCEa MIOHEST
auai.i) Eaaihuiee ead Ll.uiy slues ead 

'• eggs 1er sale la aeesee — fr unreal Uru.e 
1'uwltry Yards I*. 0 Hus S4I. Winnipeg

FOBS BBBD BUFF OBFIBOTOM OOCB
•rein May hatch, strung, healthy ead 

g e#ll grew a Bred trues 111 egg strata —

• AM TED - TMOBOUOMBBBO WHITE
Berh tee hernia Apply lu Jeeepa U

^ ------- 1 IS 4

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Caras under luia beading will be inserted 

weekly at Ine rale ul |4.uu per line per year. 
-Se card accepted lur teas laaa si* muaiaa, 
ur leas space tuaa two lines.

Under Ibis heading suuuld appear ike 
names ul etery breeder ul L«se blues ui Ine 
H cel. bujcis and breeders e.wry wuere, as >uu 
are ecu a «are, are cvUelauU) un Ine iuu».uul 
fur addiltung lu lueir nerd#, ur ine e*c~auge 
ul sume particular autuial, and as Tue Udiue 
is au « recoguiAed an lue keel lueracl auimur 

• --•i in CT.-; * «v lue — >*i reliable
iuuraai warning in ibe interests ul law Weal, 
i- .1 lag is mote Laluiat l-*L ) vu Iv sec»
ia ill culumns lur lue anuses ul reliable men 
lu deal w.ta wbeu hdying sloe*.

Cunaider Ibe smaiinesa ul ine cusl ul c*r 
r> tug a card in luia cuiuuia corn pared w.ia 
Ine results Inal are eure lu lui lu*, and muse 
up ) uur rniud lu Bead us ) our card luday.

BOSEPAIE FAB*
aloe* lur baie —U. A. nope, Wadena, bans.

A D McDOMALD. BBEEDBE uf fUMi.
bred 1 uraamrea and pure bred b-orinorus, 

• yuung Haris lur bale.—bunny side bloc* 
I arm, hapiuka, Man.

MEBEFOBD CATTLE A BHBTLABD FOMIN*
J. a. Harpies, 1 opiar fare < arui. Hart ne),

•UFFOLH HOEaEB JACQUES BBOB.
• Importers end breeders. LameMun f. U..

F U CULLYBB. WELWYN, SAME. NmEBD
s-er, Aberdeen Angus Yuung slut* lur sale.

*0 a HOMY HO MM HE1FEMM |4B Id »6U

/. »bire figs, ♦» tacs, heal strains ul breed 
mg.—J. Huuaketd, Hacgrwgor. Han

WA WA DELL FAB*. MH0BTH0BN CAT
He. Le Keeler a-<«p —A. J. HacEay. Mac

.. dvaaid. Man.

No.2 BROWNIE CAMERA
One of the populsr FIXED FOCUS cameras. Can be operated bv 

every «nember of the family down to the smallest ehild with surprising 
results. Takes a picture 2% a 3Vfc

Just the Camera for a Beginner
No. 2 Brownie Camera 
Carrying Case with Shoulder Strap 
N. C. Film Cartridge, 6 Exposure

1200
.75
-30

Outfit Complete $2.95
Send us your order for this Outflt today, you will not regret it.
Free illustrated Catalogues, and Finishing Priee List mailed 

upon request.

STEELE MITCHELL LTD. %&SS£B

That Cold Room

SWINB
Hies* twmecss

BBU1STBBSD
luuag Slucb

P. B McLAEEM CLBAB W ATEB MAH.
blende# ul Valued v •• U n-c*p. a enunt* 

• lei wl ram* aad «we* far sale, warn ur leu

FOBS JBBABY COWS LIDDELL. FIN

J
» a*.*

MAT FOB BALE

YOHHEM1EE BOABB AND BOWB ALL
. age*—V M H*u • a* -dg* A buns. A reel*.

BA AM SU as F ABM HOLBTBIMS THOM
end ttlw . ben*cm. Baa*

BBD TOLLED CATTLE THE BEEF AND
belief breed- » «wen, S beliefs. 3 bail* 

Ie »«» sale -< leadening blue n.u .*
Man Fiwaswr MpHsw end breeders.

on the side of the house where 
winter blasts strike hardest always 
has a lower temperature than toe 
rest of the house. There are times 
when it is necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for a long period 
That can’t be done by the regular 
method of heating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of 
the house. The only reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a

PERFectio]
Isomuas

^qa:i 1st

. _ HALB eut TOMB CMOICB FBA1B1E
WomI Wild Hay. wiia dm hiad« die.

* «-end green sU« reeamhiisg Hi*» 
Iwibi Pressed rend) I** delieety WrM* 
J J Ihnilf, Herbert Ann* ________f g

•BED OBAIN FOB BALE
DATS FOB BALS 4M BUSHELS OF B1
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which can be kept at full or low beat for a short or lone time.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heal for nine hours, 

without smoke or smell. '
An Indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. 

Filler-cap does nor screw on; but is put In like t cork in • book, 
•od is attached by « chain and cannot get lost.

An automatic-locking flame spreader prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and U easy n 
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner Mr or g.llery cm no! become «edged, sod ten be wkrM 
la ea lnn.nl 1er rtenlmg. Fiat.be* ie l.p.n or atcStl. .troeg. Semble, eels 
■ade, belli 1er «emee, .a* yet Ugb« .e* eraeawetet. Hm . cool beadle.
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SACKEn PLASTER BOARD
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster 

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wianipeg, Mia
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finishing purpose* and competition in the 
feeder markets eliminated to a
estent.— Breeders Gazette
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l • ‘ C . 1Live Mock
er Native Lambs, Actual and Possible

Why arc seventy-five per cent, of the 
,.v; lamb» marketed in the l uitedalive lambs marketed in the l uited 

'tales Ueking in quality ? This problem 
aa> propounded to Robert Matheson, the
Swift expert. and his reedy reply mas like 
this ‘Lack of care in propagation in 
the first place Breeding stock receive* 
little or no care and after the lamb* 
arrive they are treated with the same 
ladiffermce >«re that I**® ot reBU> 
Worthies» lor any purpose, and yet that 
i* the kind in general use In-breeding 
is one handicap the native lamb ha* to 
contend with It i* an ill-bred, ill-kept 
animal, and that it ha* any market value 
is a surprise. They are seldom trimmed, 
growing up coarse and unprofitable to the 
butcher. Why such lambs are produced 
pusile» me when the other kind would not 
cost the grower a cent more, except for 
the little feed necessary to put them in 
condition Here is a bunch of native 
lamb» I can buy for 7 cent* and the 
salesman would consider that he had the 
best uf the bargain; there you see a pen 
of Colorado* that will easily get an t**«- 
vcnt bid and when both carcasse* are 
un the hooks the high-priced one will 
figure the cheaper "

They come trooping to market at all 
seasons, these inferior native lambs, and 
a sorry lot they are in most cases Market 
result* are invariably disappointing to 
both the grower and the shipper, as 
butehers will not look at them when 

m lambs are available, and vet 
prime native lamb* are in variably market 
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Meet
not individual by any mean*. Market- 
men endorse them. They execrate the 
average bunch of native lamb* that come* 
to the stock yards in search of » buyer, 
and salesmen frequently experience less 
trouble in selling a train load of wdl-LretJ 
trimmed and finished western lambs than 
in peddling out a single carload of coarse, 
half-fat natives. Despite serious obstacles 
the Westerner succeeds m making an 
article of merit while the producer of 
natives, with shelter, succulent feed and 
other advantages, contribute* something 
that nobody wants provided anything 
else is obtainable /

W hy Poor Sheep?
“ W hat pu allés me is why the country 

raise* such good hogs and such wretched 
sheep," remarked a salesman wt the 
Chicago yards the other day after spend
ing an entire session peddling a load of 
such native lambs a» constitute tbe bulk 
of supply. "Now I am personally ac
quainted witk the man who grew these 
lambs lie ships his "hoga to our firm 
and usually tope the market If >ou 
were to suggest that he refrain from 
castrating his boar pig# he would regard 
you as crasy. but he never trims a lamb 
and always sends them to market half-fat 

are finished bheep are
supposed to rustle and that ia why they 
fetch SO little when they reach m*rk.i 
Wr have been preaching about this for a 
quarter uf a century or more, but without 
tangible results."

Wdb«tu Lu*he. another Swift buyer, 
is e sheep breeder of long experience, and 
he is an industrious expounder uf the 
doctrine uf improvement "The trouble 
with many beginners is that they do not 
buy the right hind of ewes." he mmI 
"Most of them have the right idea when 
they buy Western-bred stuck, but a 7â 
or IBP pound ewe is something to avoid. 
The begiaaer doe# n«»t come to market 
to make hi* selection in person as a rule.

have insured success. The next mistake 
i* in selling the best ew< lambs and keeping 
tail-euders to replenish the breeding Hock. 
Both lambs aud ewes are run on old, 
parasite-infested pasture year after year 
aud tbe rouit h the motlnj .-utput ranging 
from mediocrity down to absolute worth-

"1 knew a mau down in Christian 
county. 111., who had phenomenal success 
in raising lambs," said Luake. His using 
was W. U. Fribley. aud he was entitled to 
the b<-3t pro ne paid i-1bum be nverlonànd 
lu.Umig that wa* possible in tbe wav of 
breeding or finishing. On i*0 acre* of 
land he ran 500 Western-bred ewe* and 
kept them in good health, demonstrating 
that large flocks can be maintained on 
corn belt farm*. He kept half in gra*» 
an.I half in rye. fencing off a little field 
.,f rye in which the lamb*, wh 
January and February, could run. but 
wa* inaccessible t>* their dsna In Ihie 
enclosure were trough* filled with oil cake 
and racked corn."

Mr Luake insist* that corn silage i* 
essential to successful lamb raising and 
cite* hi* own successful use uf it "In 
England ewes have all the root* they 
can ewt." he said. "Here we have no 
root*, but silage answers the same purpose 
Give the ewes silage and not only will 
better lamb* be rsiyd, but a larger 
percentage will be uvrd."

Lamb consumption in the V'nited 
States ha* developed enormous propor
tion* fttiiai the past IS year* but Western 
breeder* have been mainly rwepoi.

their enterprise is told by the enormous 
ued annually by comm 

men at Chicago. Omsk» and tit Joseph, 
the three market, that hand 
of anpply. pert of which comes direct oS 
gram and part by way of feed Iota. But 
while this improvement campaign has 
been in progrès* native product ha* 
shown little change. Mve in the direction 
of détérioratMia- Million» of extra dol
lar* could be earned by the corn and 
nbeatbrit *i*te* annu 
of Western methods An ill-fed. bndly- 

in-bred flock of sheep is poor 
and the hind of lamb» Idaho 

to market could be produced at 
little more esuenec and rare In many 
east of the Missouri Hiver the flsiskiag 
of western sheep and lambs is now regard- 

* •• a must efeetiv* method of

SUBMIT SINGLE TAX
The Right of Initiative, iucorporatnd 

into the Miaaouri Constitution in 1908, 
enable» advocates of the single tax in 
Missouri to submit it» adoption to 
popular vote upon *n eight per cent. 
|H)lition of thè voter* iu each of at 
least two thirds of the congressional 
district» of the state

Report* state that telegraph wires have 
penetrated the Peace River country as 
far a* Peace River Crossing. Settlers 
are delighted with this new mean* of 
communication with the outside world..

XMAS EXCURSIONS 
TO EUROPE

I» coaaectloa with

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS. Lid. 

“THE KOYAL LINE"
Tirketa OB Hal# Dell», Ne». 11 te Dee. 11 

Klee Moult., keiura Until
XMAS SA 11.1*0 ■

i'ruiu M ool fret
“ Ho,al Edward •• ............. Nee. 16
•• Hojr.I Oeorge ”, ................ “ I»

From llalifei:
•• Ho,.I Edward •• ............... Dee. Î
•• Hejral Oeorge " ................ •• It
•• Mu,el Kdaerd “   •« it

A ad Kortalgkll, tkereefter
Mee« Direct Eouu le Brutal. Loadoa

Ticket, sad reeertalieae free 
Eailwae er Mtaaauhip Ageel er 
“ Napletew, Ueaeral
Mala ittreet, Winnipeg

file 
Ageel, tit

*i«t. aa older la a 
«•gaged » mppliiag a an,klarkuud 
The dealer, m aa rlnt te auk. ku aurgta 
ml pruftt i amumem etdlk he,, the 
ehcepret the au.krt agord. eed >et 
being the Mai eithta helm «peuhra- 
lies lli. name ie elm aa.wae la 
gel eeejr from cat ead w aukee km 
liet auelehe b, muring a âork el hght 
eeee ehee W la llWpeoad awk eeald

Uiaiag Imdii, aad «ath ,eer the eaat 
of «en liediag dork amkre pro!l oe the 
Iraametaie dehioee aad gum the epee- 
alma a higkl, «perelali.. fhc 
Mo luge a aloee wed. ea iMaea .am 
lo t li. diet each ma ana. .1 tkr maw lime 
ew.krl.e. . .rep el Belli, lamb, el 
anree II aad 61 aee ewt be I he a them 
«retire, reel If the Beliir .top erre 
telrlligrell, bred. rarefell, rawed ead 
preperl, trimmed it teeld he elibsed 1er

Imperial Hotel
Osrwwi Mam A aaâ llwiMo saw
Tlx# Parmer»* Hotel W Wlnnlnsg- «••srsiiy tosal*4 Utm4 m3» 
and wwrm. •omfwrtwhfto roumo.

Rates, $1.50 per day
SIMM Imuni*___
lame» nottua ; hmmih

FREE BUS

FARMING MADE EASY
■t osi*o oum

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THE LATEST O AA EWOIWES FOB AAVINO LA EOS

Vuw a# ear Elhlbll at EraeAea Eihlbltlee. Itle

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines and 
30 h.p. Traction Engines Always in dtock

Thu h parai, a fermer a crp.t.ttea am* e.er, merh k.ldat le a farmer 
Ail gaeAe warramteg ead mid «ahiert I# egpeeral 

SM fee CeUlegee aad Five Lut

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO- Ltd.
BRANDON • Manitoba

^
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Plain Philosophy
By “COG

Rev. Herbert H. Johnson, oas of Hoe 
toe ’■ foremoet clergymen, bee declare-! 
himself wholly ted irrevocably ie fevor 
of Ibe bobble ekirt, tbe peach basket 
hat, high keeled eboce tad all tbe bel 
eece of tbe track tbit Mi Lady, up to 
date, ie woat te attire herself ia. lie 
g oee further aad advieee all ISeaetowe 
youag wee who are eearcbiag lor a com 
imaioe through tbia vale ef tears to pick 
out a damsel who ia ‘•hep" te all tbe 
classy touches I waal to say before I 
go aay further that there it eo eee who 
likes to see tbe fair sea out ia their war 
togs say better thee I da But Utah 
of a shy pilot eel urgiag them oe ia 
faabioe ’■ race. I have ao objection to 
the peach basket hat, a or te the high 
bested shoes, if the auidee caa gel
eloeg with them, but---------. Well, I ‘ve
already had my lay about the hobble 
•bin. Ilewever, I'll bet that pieacher 
u popular with the ladies

I sever did have aay deeire te 
laagwmh behiad iree bars aad warm my 
tees agsiaet the cold etoeee ef a priaua 
wall, bet if ever I'm the fall gey far 
a beach ef cot*, • hope the gledaome 
alair will come eg la Middletowa, Caa 
eee tie et. Here's what tfherig Kick 
Heim, of that berg, lays: “I have

raw de year worst, fee I have lived i 
day Came fair, isms feel, seme rale] 
ee eh lee, the )eyi l hase 11II mi si. ie 
sptle ef fete, are ever mie* "

Tbees"s a pretty good creed fee Retag 
ia three few Rasa I deal keew who 
wrote them awe shore I picked them Op 

Met they 'ee stash te my Ihlah bee fee 
a teag time ei

It waal he teag before tbe Iasi bee 
bet ef grate te Hipped eel ee safe Ie 
tbe etecilar os gaaery sad Ufe ee the 
farm * feet a see Leg seeg ef fey with 
sotbiag le de bet milk half a terra

ceetrery, after they are tahse la from 
a hard day ’• work, I eftse pern them 
cigars" Thai's Ike real hied ef a 
shsnt Ai I istlmaLd before, If ever 
I make up my mied la crash a few 
St.lulls II'a me le Muldletuwa

They're haviag a hat old lime dee a 
is the hamlet of Viaelaad, New Jersey, 
peJUag a* a mayoralty campaign. Wil 
Ram J debtees, loader hew he pra 
eeeesee Uat) ie eee ef the eeedtdeiee 
la the caeree ef aa decline he rlippad 
hm eppoeeet ee the wneL called him 
a short aad ugly earns, ie ear Insed 
Teddy weald say, ee committed lame 
such h reach ef oil gust to. the BOWS dm 
patches de set jam I 
say hue he weal far
mag let or ill wrath in. ___________ _
fudge Seed J. #1 aad roots at lee days 
la the city hostile fee dmtsrhiag the 
peaea Mill asadsd the dollar la pay 
far boss aad cigars 1er the beys aad m 
saw reader ttag hm campeiga from the 
pc me* cell aad they de say ee hew It 
te a bet eee By the way, there bese t 
hose mack deleg i 
la thw seek of 
July Wee t i 
Uiagl

||f Bft, se4 |f|sfsJ lx llflf, 
he who caa rail sack day h» ewe. aad

•■uae, shovel out ujui hundreds of yards 
of pathway, cut w,e«d sad a tbousani 
aad oae other thiags. But just the 
same there is more time spent ia the 
house than at any other time of the 
year. Aad aow, mother, just let me 
have a few words with you oa a subject 
that we have talked over before. Where 
are you going to have I'a, aad the boys 
aad girls speed the eveaiagsf la the 
kitchea, or have you ojieaed up that 
front room aad put it ia livanle shape! 
Eisa the hilehee of e farm house has 
something oa the best room ia a city 
dal, but we’ll only pass aloag this way 
uece aad we might as well get all the 
jay that we caa oa the trip. Ho make 
up your mind that the beat is ease tee 
good for the children.

Hurray! There is yet hope. New 
Verb has a see court designated by the 
cogaomea of "court ef domestic rela
tions. " That’s eat the cause ef the ee 
thusiasm. The wise aad worthy referee 
ef faaslly eataaglemewts who presides 
ever this hall ef fwstice has derided that 
ao maa is obliged te support his mother 
la law. This epoch making event oc
curred a few days ago wkee the judge 
declared, "There ia ee legal ground for 
the belief ef assay women that when 
they marry a maa they caa saddle the 
whole family ee him. A maa is net 
obliged te support his mother ia law." 
New, Mr. lieeperko, with this legal 
barking you should be able te go heme 
sad start something. But better wait 
until mother ia law Is eat ef hearing.

Oft have I heard It raid that this eld 
world was oe the down track, golag to 
Ike dogs aad getting worse every day. 
fee heard men ie eU walks ef life 
make this assertion Aad at ilevee I 
led myself getting I* believe la their 
donnai, this king that every maa has 
tehee fee his matin, "Get the money.** 
aad that the milk ef hemae kiedeees 
a a long hat cewmsdtly Aad jest 
thee something like theca forest 1res 
will lay waste la a eertiee aad the la 
ha ht taels are pel eg Ie the had Aad 
thee we see the cold cash sad sop pi lee 
pealed lain the devastated reeatry 
end everyone vies In get la Ihoir dene 
lien Bach calamities ere eere hard ee 
the cog crocs, bel better ep eee e faith 
la the geedeeos ef meehted

AS MAM TO MAH
A pci rate ee tdier. eeeteee Ie secure a 

leave ef eheeere, weal Ie hm raptala 
with a most ewavteetag story sheet a 
etch Wife break leg her heart for hie pea 
seers The edLer. ergaaiatsd with tbe 
maa"e habits, replied' "I am afraid yea 
are eel trlliag the truth I have just 
received a letter from year wife urging 
me la beep you away from home, be 
cease yea get dreek. break tbe feral 
tare eed mtetreet her shamefully "

Tbe private selaled. aad started te 
leave the ream At the wear, he 
fumed, eehieg "Mur, may l speak Is

••Tee; what II Ml**
••Well. sur. whet I*m after eayle' Ie 

thm"- a|f nothing the repteie aad 
lewerteg hie voice: "Tee aad I are 
te* ef the meet HRgaat Rare the Lord 

I'm eut worsted et eB
' •

Tie- lau at midi itui o isir line

m Manitoba

Gasoline Engines
Never fail to satisfy Ate made in e cry 
rue for all hinds of work. An SIMPLE, 
RELIABLE and DURABLE, HOPPER. 
COOLED and KROST-PROOF m g

FARM PUMP 
ENGINE

A l)% h p air cooled combination engine an I 
p*inp ja* k Can In- attaclird to ;«njr iron pump 
in two minute*. Just the thin* nt^C-d on every 
form. VlüJpmnp jour wafer, run four cram 
my ralor churn, fanning mil , griihUtunc, He.

141 ns wt*U ill
mid-winter mm i • »uttnin*r.

WnU Today ft Spacial Emgine Catalog C 
We ai«o manufacture Power and Pmnplag

VMadwdlle. Craie CriaAro. Steel Sow Pro*, a.
fmm»

The MANITOBA WINDMILL S PUMP Co.L2
Bo. 301 Brando*. Man.

R. A. BONNAR. R-C. W. a TRUEMAN. LLB.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.a R,, m 
Tw

IRBcue : Halte 1 Nseloe Bloch
WINNIPEG

YOU CAN DISTINGUISH A

Martin-Orme Piano
BY ITS

Pure
Sweet and 
Full Tone
The reuse fee thm le thst the 
atahesB septie * s high degree ef 
esc silence ta the reaslmtes ef ptiee

Eventually You will own a Martin-Orme

Why Not Now? 
A. E. SOÜLÏS & Co.

Sole Selling AgcnU
328 SMITH STREET • • • WINNIPEG
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BITTER LICK
medicated

Salt

^The Great' 
'Conditioner, 
tome. Digester 
fiWorm Destroyer

BITTEN l.lVk «Hi |ii« -«••• #
ken i|>|Mftii«—-regnUle 4i»ufJrr» end 
keep lWe* IxellHff. Midi MI nil. llMeetl. 
roui» »u4 b*»1'»

Kwll |**nir#l*rs Iron
Stull Bums Seed Ce. LU, Witiipig. Uu.

DE CLOW'S HORSES
Mj Uu i*|wrtelkML which srriie-d Mere! 

S<Hk_ comuiiii el M#l|t»e end P>rrkrr«i 
Melliwe ere »»■ li See rwiditiwn 1er ngrkrl 
M> sell i»e|—r»*ii«n eeeennei el eigMy 
will im»i ei mt kerne tn iWloWr 1 will 
e*l> let!» R'u-ee Uu fee ne twd anywhere 
ie iw Veiled melee 1er g—4 etolliœi l*tewee 
write 1er releiug deerrtpt • and gtrlwree.

w. L DE CLOW saftcttaan

JACKS FOR SALE
I let* Ike Ureeel Jerke is Ike world is 

kUk iwf~r«ed eed leer krrd I k»ie sold 
•ter ee«es keedrwd -lerke lm mj lerei koto, 
led Ikejr kite sired end ere #nag IS# keel 
•«Us -* Ike Veiled *tei«e Mr grtcee ere 
lower ikee ear eik«r ese wa eertk 1er good 
Irel rUes Jerke »«a ka> •e ekew fee kolwre

W L DF fl OW ' ^ r«r."• V4eVV1 « i um kiriia HJ*e

•aiiiH vou as

FURS

M.muiN fub * wooi n
«gw eie« «I ••« •

••«•*•»• c . aesMi? •
MNOII I «III • INI | % II
IrtMai Uâ< »••» «•» leo 4

KENDALL'S
ti

Took Otf Bog iMVtB

eel « ieS Ue e«e*e>«wd ■ *aS 
laarieai am amirwi I

■•earns me osgew rose, s«*
* y —* — ***"»
» ekwo *»w»i k*MSkiam<«ws5r.*-A=*;

Question Drawer
ie epee

tkel theylo ell rrajVrs. end il is hopwd 
will lake edvanlegr of it. All . 
rrUling lo the prul-'ems of Ike fermer of 
Wreirrn t'enede will be eeewwred ia Ibis 
d«• pertinent Write questte»* oa one eide
of the paper only, end emd only one 
qoeuioa on one sheet of paper. Join ia 
making this department of Ike greetesl

MUST HAVE NAMES
Quest ions sent in withoal tko same of 

eendor attached will eat be a> ■
The name will not be lined If not deni red 
but it muet be seal sa a guarantee of 
good faith.

about stock being killed through defective 
cattle guard*, and it has put me thinking 

Now 1 have discoveredof some remedy. ve disco vei

MIXING GRADES
Inquirer. Fincher « reek, la Ike course

i 1
of Fort William, who is a member of the 
Federal house, was uiulerst«x>d to stair, 
that in l.is opinion a very Urge amount .*f 
the trouble in connection ailh the rnikiug 
of grain, over which so much ha» 
said and written of late, originated at 
Winnipeg I have always been of the 
impression that no rare were unloaded 
until they reached the terminal at Fort 
William, and w«M lx fUd if yon will U 
good enough to publish the facta in your

Ana.—There is no miting of 
taking place iu Winnipeg. All 
rulty in connection with the manipulation 
of grain and gmdes originated in Fort 
Wtllinm and Fort Arthur

the 3E

the idea pure and simple to stop stock 
from going oxer the guards The cuii- 
IfivuM i> «Mill pinned *“•! »» el no 
hindrance to trains. It ia cheap and 
will never get out of order. Nothing 
that walks or crawls will attempt to go 
over the guard. Any government or 
railroad wishing to take this up can 
correspond with me —George F Burt. 
Oak River. Man

SHRINKAGE IN WHEAT
M. 11. D-. Glenura. Man (I) Having 

hauled tux wheel OI»t to town and put it 
in a special btn in one uf the elevators 
here, subject to my own order, with all 
tickets marked “Subject to Grade'* I 
would like to know whether the ware
houseman was doing rig -ng me

as hr said for shrinkage Isn't this con
tra r> th Grei frt? < When • 
farmer puts in a certain amount of grain, 
shouldn't hr get the same back when he 
•hips’

Ans—(l> Yea. «) When a man 
puts grain into a special bin in nny 
elevator be must get the same kind of 
grain and the same amount of grain 
delivered to him at Fort William

RE RAILROAD ( ROWINGS
Being a constant reader of Tan Gi'iut 

I have seen • great many complaints

t reports indicate that tha 
in the recent Arcs will fall

Latest 
uf life 
below a hundred

VETERINARY
We shall be (lad to have our readers remember that all Veterin

ary Questions they wish to ask will be answered free of charge 
in The Guide The services of one of Winnipeg's leading vetert 
nan es have been secured for this work Private replies by return 
mail, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of SI 00

LAME OX
Hebambn. Sul —| le», e lew. « 

ahd I ihlal IW teecbrM ... rseani by 
lb. leal mm lb. ml <4 e rup. bell». 
»bei»l f»ltieg Mam lb. bel II eu 
due. HI Bftuelb» eee eed I nuibnd by 
ml Ibel il eould gmt ell nghl Tbm 
eu e bill, ulln el ini bet ea. lie 
mmmrnt mrm aa-lhiag bel e iliebt iei*e|
• bu», lb. bud I bed e irimwi ... 
aeiu H eed b. rel lb. bled eed letd to 
Ibuegbi H eould b. ell nabi. bel II it u 
bed u »m It bel eue id >ue idtie mm 
le de*

Au - Apply lb. laitue iag UhIu to
• erllieg ebeav lb. bled

hilieted raalharidn. I dree
Wieiedui. «d emery. I dree
X reber. S dree.
Mi. a «II eed reb e.U ie 1er toe auaeln 

lee». u *e beer, eed lb., eeeb ml eed 
ken* perl» *eil (need Ibynl d an- 
mr) Ie three eehs

el beer. lb. ewrllies gun deee bel rrtere. 
• *.l. • bn .taaiilag ia uin elgbl. Hie 
ie ie pu<l reedilioe eed me. vary
hr.lu I» eurkm* lagal.r
I feed four qeerte el mIi line liane e day 
with pleat y id gud ley eed • earned 
regular lire, lien a day

Au—Hire mmm Iu dree bell ad alee 
ee ea reply alueerb Alt.# pare*1 a* 
baa ufiralM fit» lb. luHueieg peed.» 

Peleaa.ee aural» » wa 
Selpbal. ml iru. S eeerea 
(u-aliea reel. I mmmrmi
Mil ufl eed gin eu l 

ie lead elgbl eed earaeg

It W.

HWr.ATH EAHILV
J M ■ Man e haw lerely year» .Id 

ia.au to net u my Hifti niftn 
•urlrd Dan eel Iw Ini my 
lied bn ana lb • lama».I by e 

< ee aeylbief be dear fur
leal
aeleli •-.
him1

Au—liH I be MUetog peedrn eed»
■n

West__ _ Nai >aera.foeern

■ sfh | a jraSs's
H m mm

Poll
izcsjsrsjr:

riaela
e*" r‘w
.... 1 

■** 1
Eiw I »*u.- e e—s «Vi ù -sâSf% 
■* ••■‘•S- -beedtod*-MS il

.̂■BOflki» e »EE-
• i i>i»e aa

----- —-- ------------------ mine pee.l» u
eed s**» ew ie Ind etgbl eed eeraiag

Mohsi.s have wob-mh
• Q. Irletalbeng. Seal I oeld yea 

«*»• en a Ir»elawl In lee» etik 
•an*

Au - lien Un fidleeiag peed»»» ea*
s.

Tartar mt» I were 
A ma a ala. f aaar.a 
•elpbal. id tree. « i une.

Mi» aril IMiide ta la lut». pee dm 
s»d gin ew ia Ind elgbl eed eeraiag

MIMi LAOS SWELL 
X S M. Manlifa. See» Men m to 

yme bid ap e bed We tree bel ta
to l.tb»l nan etgbl eed hu dew u 
•* '"»•* Vln d* eerbe a Muiyli m,

pi xi-nsEP « aw
Hand cm y -(I) Men hu 

ree e.enlbieg tkreegb bar bailee lee 
T to to* I to ale a# a bed prartl reeaa 
threegh aa.br bn league ea.l be» g»and 
eu |ee bee» || aeallad eed toele ie 
>bm p*am tob.e Ha»» bee ayrtagiag 
il eel will melia eed eel»» nay dar 
In a eaeib bel M dau eel me to toe I 
•ny le.l It Ib»« lbe beet Ineleul* 
Hi Man eut laea u be»k i»g tee 
eeelto age bel ea awe u ab* Iranb 
illy ye»* fan»am gwe tear wiy to 
reee eith deehâ» lane a toe eee —— 
Tbm n eel e nee el lawtbeg en den 
aba Serb etoe pnand The marts.ry 
be» naaad bn tebe eubeel mal» 
Ha». Untnnl bn l.tl.-b bel H» u 
bile I iaeia~t to» feet tort • u la 
r—™f ahep. Heib earn de my In lb 
•■»*. »»•»«•( w pee wen » lto Hew 

Au—III Ren I be hale anepad eel 
eed lejnt bydrene pneai* eed I toe 
ee Ike rr.iibn «d,ine III | tb.ak Ito 
leamna weal to ie Ito b-rl yMel - 
paebaUy a ban »pe»•• I eeeM edrte 
yea Ie bate bn n»ewl 
eed 4 eeneeery ben

elead een age.a 
bn s»ed eed bin

LI MP OIN SitsTRll.
A . Il M. Teeeheel. the. -Il r 

ehb leep u We eaeird a beat lew te»b 
Ine I be uu Leep a heel Ito Mi 
d a pf—■ egg Wtoe I pen bend U 
bam lent peer» eee h eu Ito nn ml 
eerblp. liana Id.. •. elm dneta 
b»7 < n uylbleg to dau Ie nee»

Au-Hen Ito lean# neend by

NO HOT AIR
BUT

FACTS
ABOUT THE

BUCKSKIN 
CLOTH SHIRT

IT IS A RIPLESS SHIRT

Guaranteed

NOT TO RIP

ANOTHER SHUT from your 
dealer absolutely free of any 
charge lo you If IT RIPS

3Vi yards bast material to 
earh shirt Extremely large 
body, sad long sleeves, roomy, 
comfortable, serviceable, easy to 
work ia.

H B E Borrows uwed oa
by head—Caaaot rows off
‘EEE BOTTOW HOLBB
her tasked - Caoool break

H B E BEAMS .11 double
alitebed and anchored—Caaaot 
rip

Eitreuely large body and 
long sleeves

Fee Sale by We Leedme Da aim 
Tbriagbeet Cauda

Made end gueianto.d by the

HUDSON BAT KNfTTlBC CO , 
■0WT11AL

Shirtrnnkers Ie 
Tke Workingmen

Altoa B Park», ku nee Ml mb g 
brttor aiiwb u Cat Hi
eya Ibel lb. apialel te eepty 
bnaliag In eutbn tare te a*n eed 
•sold hit to Nnrtau. ito l* BI

13
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Darius Green and his 
Flying Machine

If ever there lived » Yankee lad.
Wise or otherwise, good or Lad,
Who. seeing the birds fly. didn’t jump 
With flapping arm» from stake or stump. 

Or. spreading the tail 
Of his coat for a sail.

Take a soaring leap from post or rail.
And wonder why 
lie couldn't fly.

And flap and flutter and wish and try.
If ever vou knew a country dunce

'
All I can any is. that’s a sign 
Me never wrould do for a hero of mine

An aspiring genius was I>. Oreen 
The sou of a farmer,—age fourteen.
His bod y was long and lank and lean,— 

thing, as will be seen.
He had two eyes as bright as a bean.

»
A little awry. — for 1 must mention 
That he had risited his attention 
rpon his wonderful invention.
Twisting hie tongue as he twisted the

And working lis face as he worked the
wings.

And with every turn of gimlet and st rew 
Turning and screwing his mouth round too 

I ill hi* MMS MN 
To catch the scent.

Around some corner, of new-baked pies. 
And hie wrinkled cheeks and his squinting

firew puckered into a queer grimace. 
That made him look very droll in the face. 

And also very wise.

Aad wise he must have been, to do more
Thaa r.
Ks« rptiag Dir dal us of yore 
Aad hie soa learns, who wore 

Use their barks 
Those wiage of was 

II# had read «4 ta the eld almanacks 
* was clearly of the opieioa 

That the air was also man’s dominion. 
And that, with paddle or fin or pia*ua 

We w-m or Vote 
Shot,Id nnvtgnte 

The aswrr as non we snil the sen 
The thtng looks simple enough to me.

And if you doubt it.
Ilrnr how Dari we reasoned about it.

“The birds ran fly,
An' wby mal I*
Must we give is."
Save be. with a grin,
“ I I be bluebird an* l*beebr 
Are smarter *n we be*

Jest fold our bands an* see the swatter 
An* bUrhUrd an* ml bird beet us bollerf 
Does the Irrllr chatterin', sassy wren.
No bigger*a my thumb, know mere than 

meal
jest shew me that'
Hr prove t the hat 

lies g«*4 more brains I ha a *e in my hnl.
\m III l«a> k does, aw' not till thee' '
Hr argued further '* Xr# | re
What *s Ih* use o' wings ten bumble bee.

' s line With, mere *e to me.
A Mb'I my bemerws 
Importa»ter 'a hss *n In?

“That 1dm 
Was a wll> « un». — 

llim sad h«* daddy Dedal an 
They might a kwowed wings made a* was 
Would il sien' son-hew I an’ bard a backs 

| U make mine « lather.
Hr sot bln' rr other *

Aad be mid le himself, as be tinkered end

“Bel I ain’t pis' le show my heed 
To nam mire that never ran eedoeUaed 
The fast idee that 'a Ug an* mead 

They "d a’ left an* made fan 
O’ C'reatloo itself afore t was ins»*"
Ho he kepi hi* wrrtvl (r»W «II the fWt
Anfety battened e It bln h*a «eel.
And *e the bdt above the shed 
Hlmarlf be kwhs. oMb thimble a» >
Aad ees and hammers and burbles and

Aad all seek things as gvwiasea war.-- 
Two beta for pal I eras, rarinee felloes'
A charmai pet and a pair of battons.
An aid k —p skirt or two, ns nett as 
Aw me wire, aad several aid am beetles.
A carriage mver. !«•» lad aad otage.
A place «d harness end straps end strings. 

And a bsg strong hot 
a kith he leeks

TVs» and a hundred other Hungs

Hkfrtaosog
Nstha»

brothers IteaWn and Hark»
Nathan and Mkam aad thdomoa

PUT YOUR FEET IN A 
PAIR AT OUR RISK !

We osai yea la iliy year feel tala • geir w# I 
( OMIOHT ABLK ikey sr« thss say eihet wart 
» trmsil wf ihw so ce. while yae u* "MU g w»“ U 
----------------à os oiii refaag y«u auiy.

Must Sell Themselves
H» Ml •« l*f*n fur Sleet show* Coapti* then 

■ilk tfce Ue*l sll-lestter uurfc *bows you es» Ssd 
Cive lira U« *wtl rigid luprtiut mode sud vui. 
L«( (Ira letl their was tlury. IV* es sais 

y*J«*i^J jKn*r owe accord, you decide that yew

Better Than the Best 
All-Leather Work Shoes

Steel Ss .«• ere the *lrws«e»t sod tu.ui eorhiag

f Sere • wore good ees# is eae pair «I Steel Shoes 
thee is three la SU geire uf the Vest ail lee thee 
• wk *kue* The leetser i* • si ««proof The 
Steel SUe* ere wwer-prwef aed rusâ-rweUtleg.

They ere lighter llu eil leather eorà •hue»
Need tu hreekteg te < ualvrUÜe Iron the 

ir*l a»oe»l yuu p«l lSen ee.
leyeeUe to get «et wf ebspw They keep the 

feet- dry They «étais their leaiUlity is *(Mte 
v< e*d, *ie*h u« eater They cure to/a» aad bww- 
iwe*. p/eveet cold* aad rheeaaatiam — *#*• 4t»cU#'s 
Uii* aad wedioeea

Thousands of Farmers 
Shout Their Praises

The eat hausse el user* hao w ee ^ewde. 
Few|da cas t *ay eaoegh foi then rw Befog t. eeeeony. 
Iigkteesa aad s*t«si*h*sg de/aW.ty The istre- 
dertlwa d Steel Shoe* ie the Sctghhuf bond ale ay* 
a/oasee each istereet that as evalesche wl order*lwUv*l .

Here u the way Steel Shaee ere eade The 
AJ» eeperio* wasJ.ly of Jest her.

shoes mm*
leel Shaee to KEEL aad SEE aad KNOW hew each LIGHTER. NEATER. STRONGER 
■heee la eildeare Heat* ee are atakieg this epertal CREE EXAMINATION OKKER. ««rely gj*'* 

If they fail te ceeviase yae IMMEDIATELY yea caa aeufy as is seed 1er the* sTmJ

Overwhelmed by the World-Wide Demand
. The lutttM of Steel Shoes u almost starUiag Huh»» thru 
years ee have established Steel Shoe 1er tones ie Ranee. |4 

Tvroato, Cased a. aad Nurthamplua. E agi* u<l The*# g «est I*, 
tone* ruuu.bg at full capacity, caa «ca/cely keep up eith u, 

dteaad fru» all over the world The PuU.c u rapidly tears*
sue u. ... GOOD FOR THE FEET! GOOD 

fur ike HEALTH! GOOD (or Ike Buk '

FREE!

These Shoes arc better lee ib 
feel, better (or the health, ketta 
for the pocket-book the# 
work shoes or rubber boots.

Vou Actually Sav* 
$5 to $10 a Year
by wean eg Steel Shoes. A|e« t 
oat for yourself Oar pair ell *g 
last SUS pairs of wrdiaary eug 
shoes They save all repau Ig 
sad keep your feet is perfect «sa

fed y soil ail phsMc aeeer gets etld! The , 
aad sides are a*ede eel el eae-peeve el special 
light, thaw, aprtssy. r eet-rg**»ti#g Slid Xdea 
aad heel* are • I added with sdjwsIsMc Steel Rivets, 
abeeh peeeeal I be MUa* free* eeanag .«l 
Rivet# ea«*ly replaeed ubea partlv «era Sd estra 
n*ets Ml oely SS eeat* aad *b»Jd keep I be *bues 
IS good repair foe at least tee years' Ne et bee 
««pair* ever seeded' The upper* are tightly posed 
to the Meet , .•#* nveU J rad reudug aetd, 
we that aw water raw gel heteeea

The soles are lieed with soft, iprtqy. eoaef or table 
llair f'whseaa. which sheoeh per spar a tio a aad 4ms 
ssd add to ease si welhieg g)t

Head fee R—h. “The Ueie wf RusL“ 
er order Steel Shoes direct free this ad-

For Men—Sizes 5 to 12 
6, 9, 12 and 16 Inches High

Steel Shews. • iaches high. M M pee pair.
Steel Shoes. • laches high, better grade el leather, 

$9 M per pair
Steel Shoes. • iaches high, estra grade el leather. 

Mack or tea reier. M M pee pair
Steel SUes. • • aches high. S* * pee pair 
Sleet Shoes. • iachee high, estra («ads el leather. 

Meeker taeee*ar. SAW p#* pair
Steel Shoes. If leches high, estra grade el leather, 

blacker Uaeeler. #d W pee pair
Steel Shoes. Id iachee high, es tie grade el leather. 

Mack er Us c4sr. §7 SS per peer.

Free Examination
And Year Money Rack Promptly if U Uti Sene 

Thus the Shews I
Yeu owe it U yourself to lavestigetc. Get * 

pair el Steel Shoes for free EiaioteiUoe by eea*g 
the price, which will be relaraed «I y«e sad yae 
ewe feet are set ceawinced wl their atcnU

For Boys Sizes 1 to 5
Boys' Steel SSuee. f >*rU big b. W U per pee
Hoy»' Steel Shoes. • larbe* high, estra grad* 4 

leal her Mach er Ue celer, SS id per pair

Why Wait? Send Nowl
Ne ruk‘ No bother I No oMigatioe? I Ne I 

keailale' Act ehde Ihte egcr I» epee' Asm 
stele air wl shoe ywe wear, rsrtor the pries est 
get lb# *ho** lor free KliaiMlwS

for Geaeeel Hetd »a»h we .troagly rmasnt 
•er Aieck Sigh Stwwl Shoes el • 9 U per pair er n* 
Aiacb at Si W per peer K»> 
reitwnag highest shoes our It ee I Aieck kg» 
Steel Shoes are ahead et si y tadupe—Ms

STEEL SHOE CO., Dipt.471, Toronto, Csn
Mata faner* RACINE. Via. UAL Greet ttrWmw Kwmecy : NORTHAMPTON. Mg

Around the comer to see him work.—
Sit ling cross-teggeat, like » Turk 
Drawing the wated-end through with » 

jrrh.
And baicing hoirs with • comiml quirk 
t)f hi* wise old kraal, and a knowing 

•oirk
Bui raiely Ik.) etuualrd r.rk «her. 

Iieti.
Aad eukrd Ikiaok kankelr. ,*d pnnl 

laroegk rtarl*.
Will sued I tom Ike pile .ad .Ira* In*

Hr plugged lb kankelr, aad ralbd lb

bad a bid el eater. wkitk eee amid 
Ikiak

Hr bd bcmighl late kl* l*#l l» driak 
Wba b rba«—I I» b dry.
Stead aleay. ei*k.
Eu# ll.fiu* Jt!

Aad ■ barer# rl errs b bpprerd Ie •*) 
At rkiak er efrvirr e Uâekiu, t) ».
II» Irl r d***r> ol t,
“Tab Ibl' e*‘ at rrr# y# ,»l a par*, 
line Jr.'# btrfc a r#e«#l lit#,1*’

Aad b ,■* a. b lark.
II» k| dr*.a, bna —

Saar
“Tb erairf. bad a null *e‘ me. 
A*' b a l#rllr >•' lue, <■ tin.
Aa" ao#k rI mmmm aa' atoklr d knb 

Aa #t tna *11 b 
Adllrr.1 by Br

Karp aida awake aba ya'ia kataba'
Unf11

da» ahai day •
k»*l aad Uabfad tad boo»» III* lUIr

_#•*).
TO al Lui ‘I wee 

Tb graelrd ietwali
“Aa' eee.- lay. Denek

lb i 
“Heal ly 1er

T • a# lb Eaaftk d lely.
Aad lb aaaib# a a* dry.

Aad eel a «bed aai ua all lb eky.
Sara a be b|kl Sin a efclek kata aed 

Ibfa.
IUM ont. k*M aw.

lib Ioral aa lb area*, eaal l—alia, by

lad m b»#ly . ■»#tna* *• »,*» au a», 
far a aa* bib trip la * iy*ap- naakiaa

Uaa* "ilk lb bSa». I* wo lb 
l"W lay Ta* ad r '
Aed tare, war* lb talk* ‘ear l 

IV kai Ml la.., 
fa* I* try lb Ikiap.

Aa* paa#lira a bdk ee lb at

“ Aw i paw" Ie e* lb

Hay* Broikrr N',1# “ Xa; tadkrraliea!
I'v# ful tick a r*d*l —a laelkarb—I—
Al y (tarvm*-—leal"* Iba/k I akoald ly!" 

Held JuikuH* “Ska!
Guru *r Lrllrr fu "
Bui Dana* ui*l “ Xe!

'Leer "keel eeee. af I gat fed 
Skueld e'l eueda# T y see are e*«. Ikeegk. 
O' Ik*» juatpil'. tkunpta ' paie "a my

fur all lb ekib Ie kiauatf b «Ml 
“I 1*11 y* akal!

I'M ly a la* liar* areead lb let.
Te ara be 'I *##*#. I be auee'l I'n gel 
Tb ba* a* lb Ikia*. n bkrly . an.

I II ••leai>k lb aaltwa.
Aa* *N mnlM-a

By Iviaa* ■*•# lb pabbeliaa*
I Hr# Ibif bail* I'll «il kka aa «gb.
IH hai ib#« ey*#ll aa ay * ag* Ilk# a 

««gall.
I'M d*a#« aa lb rbakbyi. I'M da*' aa 

Ik# *i#^b.
I'll Sup ap la e«e*bai aa" oaf* lb peepb!

M ea lb Mtdn'l % pel# .a'##ua 
Aa' I'M my Ie lb g**i*.u' leel* blue 

'Wk*l *.#LI "• iki* "##.
TV*I I'r# fee. ecer*"

Er# |S aab '*« blow l'« a tbp l*« 
lb «aee.

Aa' I'M try a rare ilk lb*> O' keBeee!"

II. r##pl Ina kb bd.
Aad *•**.# lb dbn ear. gee., b «aid 
' l a • gill.a' um lk« odd "* my bad “

Ta apn S# *eed##fal ke« la lb *bd

Hb bnba* bd ealkad bel a lull, way 
Wbe loi ban In X.lba rbe##d le «y 
"Wbl ee »*#tk t* b wp te. by’” 
Dee'e'.—lb « *elUe" « aka la pay 
b b e-aid e'l V da rad tu hue le-daf" 
Say* Serb *11» lenbrb'* all « k»

St
II* ears* *d mtm a fo'lke' Jely 
El b bd e'l g« MW oaabaa lelry “

Tba MM. lb tub aa*. apnk# “ My da/a' 
La'* ketay bark aad k*d* la lb bar*.
Aa" pay luai In i*m*' e* ibl y•#*'''
" Affaad'" Tbeagk lb u»»kafd I by

A leap ky lb laarae. bklad lb Mark. 
Aad aa* ky eee. ikrægk a Ma le lb well, 
la rede# lb dedy kera lby rtaal. 
Draaaad la Ibl# Saaday ganaaai* *H 
k.d a «ary an*e»kieg Mdl ear ik.i. 
Wk#e «rk la kb fakaakkad reel aad 

kal
r»* ap Ikfeapk lb Saar Ilk* u 

• erirel «I 
Aed Ikara I by kid;
Aad Maabe. *hd

TV* fadratag* bark, eat lb deer 
redid

"Kaap dark!" «id ka.
“ Wkil* I **|i*ibi aa* •** wbl lb' a

lo ear. * '
At kaigku af ol* pel ee Ikair eaU,- 

E'lou. k«.| te fan 
Aa iroe rail,

I roe jarkal tad tree beet, 
tree braarkn, aed ee lb kaad 
Xe bl, bel aa itea pn indeed,
Aad aad at lb rkia lb bail,—
I bit** a ibay railed lb Uiag a kab. 
Aad Ik* lid Ikry carried lby called • 

tkialdi
Aad ikw arruelarad lby leek lb l«K 
Kelly leg forth in nanblB 
Tb dragees aad yagaai Ibl pltgad 
Ik* Mala.

Ha tb» «adava k eight 
I-rape red far Sight.

Eat ue kla aiag, aad *1 rapped Ibe 
Ugkl;

Juialad aad yaealy, al.-aag aad light; 
Rarkled than fast to .heeldef aed kip- 
Tae fan iby enrafad freer Up te lift 
Aad a bate had ka, bet Ibl aa aa, 
Xn ee hie bed, Ilk# line af y a# a.

Bet awe Ilka lb h*Ma of a ehip 
"llaakf " Maabe «14 
"IIS'* ap I* lb bed!

Il*1» spread tb wiedar,—I w ba 
bad*

Ha drat*b* It eat,
Aa' pob« » abet.

Leek la la a*e'"f Ike »a*M m claar 
Aa' a-body a#wr.

Han* b da*' a' a a*', hid la bare! 
He1* figgta' a apnag bard atn lb

mi
Map lafta Meleewa' Bark*, ban

dill'
Haw a rliable' eat aee—Of all Ik* 

tklaga'

Wbl1* b gn eat I res, if* stage' 
As' Ibl 1 dkar Iklegl I * mm. it • • 

tali'
Aad liera b all Ilka * bel ee a rad' 
Stoppée" rarafeL b lratal, Ik. Iragtl 
Of kla epfteg bard, aad intact la try 

II* etreegth
la* b dm»kn kla ataga. Ilka a mm 

drear bl;
Eeaka .«er hi* «balle*. Ik» way aa 

Ibl.
far Ie we T Ike' A asy eee pawls'

b;
Bet lb' A eely a ref aa' fc grab

Big*
They tara ap el kl» a weeded# " eye, 
Te «a Tb dragee' bA gee’ la iy' 
Aee? b gew* Ji»i*y' wbl a pap 

Flip—Sap ee" p)a»p 
Te lb preeed akii a :i«.|

Hall 'Ms as* i-eal'da all A i 
la«p?"
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret

OFFICERS
Hue prw*- Lsdj MacMillan
l-rcs Ora el **»• Werld's Hwusl.iw*
iSrtk* lire Cyalsin W Aides

Fifth Altaic New lark 
l'rri v# UauitvU Mr* W. J Boyd

Mr* V 1‘ WjUrt
K. rc lary Mr» M oarbraj Bertolt-}
T return M 'a Grata Hull
|lr* t. III.g KcrlrUr) M r\ F là I ill#> 

vAdiiurj Board
Mr M. MiKrblUI. : tuliufaLir T M 
!»*!> I(ci J. L. Gorijota. Un. H. O 
end M>» A riti»ti'»«ig l»i sud Mr»
Wr.eul lire Kelt, icr Mr» Godtc)
M.» «.reel Hall Mr» K Ymu| VI.
e«»d Mr» Nirbat*. Mr Grorg- V

Caros Mr» H ||»

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

PURITY
FLOUR

Heed Office-CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG

MOTTO
The blr»»* tllir>i of giv ing U Dot limited 

to cheque» and Lank bill» There are 
gift» that far tmuwtvnd tbe*r -gift* of 
patiem r sympathy, thought an ! i-ounwt 
end »uvh i» the blewdne»» of Diviar- law) 
three are the gift» that the puoreet van 
g vr.— Lillian Whiling

At a well attended ruretiug of the Sun 
•bine board it »a* derided to form a good 
•Iroag member»hi|i t om mil 1er a* it i* 
eb»otutrl> rear it liai to bate reguUr fund» 
ia hand lu meet the e*prn*re of the tiiris* 
Hub H h.iii, that is. fur rent, efeetrie 
light and telephone.

SALK Oi WOK*
lâi» W J I lot d ha* kindly placed her 

bmutlful home at the diepuaal of Snnehine
•

edi be aenouneed later I wi*l therefore 
hr gist! if my readers will endeavor to 
help In make this sale a great »nrrr»« by 
•ending in even the »mal!r*t wntribution 
to “Margaret** at Tmk lituts tinuaan»* 
Gl Ibfc

Mr* Floyd Bigg* an*i Mr* Stryker 
were two uf oui mu*l devoted worker» 
la»t winter Kvery dev the»* deer women
attende.! at V» l II*.t.
help with good warm $*<
«4 need Many di*tfe»»ing me* • star 
into their hand*, every uar of whirh they 
were aide to relirve. Thu yen# Mr* 
Kloyd Bigg* Bill undertake the Saturday 
after ao>>* meet lag to give the children * 
plra*eat alter awn. Ufcoug lUlia. 
making picture book* end little article»

will be the children*» work Entertain* 
ment» will al»o be undertaken. I am 
indeed grateful to ha these loving work
er* with me again this year.

THE TOl'K OF A SMILE
My papa smiled Ihi* morning when 

lie vame downstairs, you see.
At mamma; and when he smiled then 

She turned and »miled at me;
And w hen she smiled at me I went 

And »miled at Mary Ann 
Out in llie kiti hen, and she lent 

It to the hired man

Su then he »mi!ed at some one who 
lie saw when going by 

Who al»o »milrd and ere he knew 
Had twinkle» in his eye;

So he went to hi» office then 
Ami »aniled right at hi* vlerk,

And smiled back from hi* work

So when hi* c lerk went home he smiled 
Bight at ln> wif. an t eh*

Smiled over at their little child 
As happv a* eould l»e.

And then their little i-fttild »he look 
The »mile to eehmd. and when 

She »miled at Teerher from her book 
Teac her smiled back again

Ami then the teacher passed our uu 
To little James Mi Hri le

.Xu matter how hr tried;
Ami Jarnsrv look it home and told 

llow |Vai her »mded at him 
When hr was tired and didn't sruld. 

But enid: ** Don’t worry. Jim?**

Ami when I happened to he there 
That iff) night to play 

Ills mother had a smile to spare 
Wlmli rwme aero»» my way;

Ami then | took It after while 
Hac k home, ami Mamma sai I 

“Here is that very self •«an* smile 
tome heck with us to brd!**

Gray dreams sifting over all 
Nightie time’s so sweet?

AN OU» MtlfcKU
Hesr Margaret —It ku bees a l»s( time cita»

fus have Beard from aw but I trail yaw lire sol 
of (olive ar. Although I have t»<vu .cry nival 

I Bate act forgotten tw i>lcol Susthise wbviv.vf 
I caa. TBvrv has bvve uuile a lot of nckavsi 
srvaad oar little ullage tai* year. I Baye twee 
Ba.y calling ua them TBe roust rv is sow 
bcgisuisg to lewà C l<J as I i.lcak a. the harvest 
is ail over woe asd lBe grsia ii Bow ted ia the

fraeanr, I Mel Bftlluk which
fecri.ed a lew day• ago 1 like it Sae esd wear 
a Berner I go *u i sot forget Hag a Bat i. bekiwd 

it I Bave sot U »ee • (reel deal al orgeeuiag • 
breach but I (rut! I ■«) do acre a bee the eiuter 
coax» ae aiy brother will take eee tu tows asd 
a» the sister events#» are luag I caa U tUr to 
work wore awoig m bool ffteadt Well eiiters 

• I win wow rluee wukiag every dsy 
sill bneg joy ssd |>tu*reril>

1IV/KI MrNEI*H
blyekloB. Mew.

I sw very ylnud to bear frow >oe asd glad 
yoe liked yaw# But toe Hope tu Bear o# • Bleach

l
TIIB LITTLE TELLTALE

•• We u»ed I** like |h# little birds,
We thought them good »ml kind; 

We never |.n4t a single egg 
I* l«eee we left tots behind i,

Asd every morning me end Bill 
l*ut crues Le the window will!

'•There waw n rwbia sud |«» hop 
l ight rleee hesâde uni door,

* I *len»e, bay, 1 went some more.' 
And I would • »v, ‘Here ♦ more for yew 
And some for Mrs, Pobtn tew.*

•‘Hut ur day hill am! me went down 
T» |«addle in the stream,

And fefFs|-la»h In We*d e#w*e enough 
To knew we mustn't scream 

And when we'd dried our riot hew qwite 
well

Yew ceeld»‘l hardly |woa*hly fell*

“Hut wken we both gel heswe that 
night

Our cootker knew it ell 
Mho knew how we'd keen makli‘ wet.

Asd hew We eewe le fell 
And s‘»v she locked e* np in Iwd 
‘ A little birdie told' * whe snkd

'•Hdl thinks It wnw the *eb|n. and 
lie feels |W»I mighty sere 

II# •**», ‘That Mm ran get hi* > ram be 
At someone else *» door *

I fU*l ran *1 hardie b’li»r that ke 
Would gw and |ell un Hill wed nr,M

“Udtan* World *

vmnn time
Fiotpf Mmi nbe-ut te elnrl

Welting, MMI ns *|#e; .«
“fine, two, three new yon enl-k me,"

time s Sw Wire* 
ltr»«*kef being gr- wit bewi.

Wister el ihe hern,
Hsl.y wnlabceg few rf wily 

Kyew ns big ns stem

lire!her ewer in hie ewft bed.
Ulster wneg In one.

He by fell»* sntwd a*le«|- 
Heffite lb# game wee dene.

Hhedeww drifting nr. the enM.
Fell nf enndmew • feet.

Midi
• Mi Mo USryhe# 
t mi rw»oe Ulni

as eeur Uvi esd rs##y -*tot Un u Mmlxi 
* aead# |l Is sery a#fb ike Sasul— Work 
!*•« Is w alive Was due ?» B»#e M«f|aO is 
•»• e#| H-* oea«a ike ward» •# lb» >•« Jin 
seek »• |. l* « e U<r >«e ssd m»I d mi I# 

F ksee Kfhf ► nslitsur >MlMg 
la# «win sw. •••J#- hi*** rod Bosks •# 
•r* a-• cBmIii* «B k•» #, «# .Bills# •• ws4 
sal I» Iks twdsssee si tint glass H# »r »t##| 
•*'«■*#* *** H'l***•# p'i essws pwseswi* f-s 
■mm lie waster •» if«l w»«wt lawdisds J 

esse» pilsasiy i»**co «sets, torn*» sad 
ebe* isBiimi #•» Pa evoke, lissa *»
I* Ils tans -a# Soldai* #• se* sa W lia dis A 
»*••*• Iss»"# lasoss lac e ws*s ssd ruas ewr 
*«■•• •#»«# IB# sliM.ee esse ato-ui ealsd esd 

IM pas. Salla. lBroU#B M ka*l|B W«S«I le les# 
bar Ile se kalia, s aies lu seal en Had
geewi usa • ...*<« -I lave os* l*«l iBée pas# !*•«« 
•sd (•»• »•* *as**r» le (a. .# rnmmm Wan Moi# 
see*» sed la# es Bue I see Balp a«e

mitctan

ntenrw nnt »mrm
loss hier•«•« Mes* lisake lu# ho Beod 

iHles esd osdus BsM-w 9m e*ok I -«-jiT • 
•ses» iw. ge .ewâe •- B e« »uo hks aeB 
I a eu »uc* ISO»» lk#4 sens "'Fesek kâs IBa.

«■■ssd slave snheet 
- « f S • • *> .«.I .1 1» «
Ires» sues C—uf- a c ssd U m W wô pestts 
H'1 *d «h oaslo. W so B*sd .1 fo le eôk 
sW laws .Bel le»^ lo-uda »... of* »»«. Hr 
U e .«aw I shB tuss ssssf «e smr
swoiee s alee i soi fus lis.» le Iles f k~s* 
•* h •» «esd s-ao us* luh But ,*«c s»e f 
*• s aS y ois es *•■ es eu as# 4a t*.y Bit B
»»»•.»# a» |hs ••ou c * -a# !.. mm B» 4» Isi
WJ*»# 1 m u Mo V osBsse iU peso Ht

1 Ml* leu « eauC.♦» toi ve#4e B» IBs les 
•14 «4a. U T». Fil sssasss neb” si
F»us»aas fbus r •#*« • * esd bat* »sBua Suo- 
«bW* *4 iBs ess* c*.l e»uM eoks ep l«c 
•Buts #..»»«..«* a» #el #.-* * gM |
wlwe.f» Ml .S4sas»tsd es aM khi lue iBwe»' , .es 
• '*» • ■■•» sue*.»# m Wha# e Basais M sed 
ISSU Mb M e r.#*t aval vau B#» |lus#i»fau»
lf -b-C ICMlvsd ad 1--..# lia O «M is»foSOs4

•••# *Bv w 1, » «a- . < * - I
is «loSe e.ov et* #M aid eil s»
I csgwei iBsS eksnssss # *.i»*.o* osât» sdh 
SS *Ad HO.S «B#t ovBv S Igaecnl .io« U B 
I *4 sa* ao .Caa. Ilav ls —mm tc> «Bas cI. 
ne«M esse Sed l-e B.»U» 44 kl|c eosi 
Bossws | les! esse yu* edi cfos • «* os

Minim

I se dbcsa* .» lis «as#
-B eet-vae iBvf 1-44

Telephone—Sherbrooke 760
wished lu |>sss ua tke ulvssure le ewr et Bar “shut- 

iwt ' lru.1 yens BvaltB Will impreve ssd kuee 
thaï Ih# eialvr days agrès wilh voa We are tsk- 
isg up Ihv -Kuur neerw branch again thie aistvr 
ssd Soi* I» pubiuh s fall lui ie » skert lin* ssd 
iruil ui> “ekui
ssd eumctiace, e bus of Buwcsidc ready as these
dear old peuple aas vary fus d ni I

rvacvmtxrvd. ao wiltri Bow caiall iha gift. 1

MARGARET.

dear old paoplv arc vary foed uf essdy I 
kaow u«> readers eowld he delighted if they roaid 
»<e the dear uld facet light Wp whe# they STS 
"•■Mr* he red. we welter how ceaall the gift.

MAEGAEET.

.SENT HOME < W>THEM
iMsr Margaret -Nora asd I are leading yew

• parcel by ciyrccc ssd hope it will he mi csac 
mm lu yea. Vl»wia.a a..old Uke te Bate pat sum# 
era cad. on the blue velvet drees Bel eke ie mm 
Bevy the could * '

^ ^ HAZEL VNI» NOEA LEWIS

I sea xudiBg Sows Bias but lost The Mae rest
• sc very pr.lt> asd «verytbiag wig Be mi wee. 
tee have inch Iwvcag heart* That year latter» 
are a delight tu we.

MAEGAEET

WANIs * ' Mil i.
Use# Margaret have bece rvadcag year 

Baev Be se pugv fus surte a whilr bet ai yet ham 
dues loikisg toward» il. 1 law a cueple mi week» 
age tBel these ease tee Baby Boy, I» Be adapted 
eu tBought perhaps yea could help me set- Am 
• feemer ! wife asd Boni as y children Bet 
eueld hhv I# grt a lulls girl, fra* fear la eight. 
eUBer tu edupl «s omply U keen a#dw Ik# cwndi 
Uene the! d ev U. vase es alla. Bvd I. her. that we 
dtd wet with Is pert e.th her. se mewht keep her 
FerBepe there a*, -cyk.», «, a large family .km 
see Could Be spared finer let me ks<- e as seme
- NO U.. Miotvliu
rise a loee# of ehcldres Bat prefereecsa I meek 
prefer dark ekddr.e At Ua.t sub Besee eye. 
Would gee her a comfortable Boats ewd ml coarse 
a another's rare a* wee# es poewàde. Fisses let 
me know pariu alar, ae sou# as meullc Wukceg 
fee ie eg year lo.cag week. | re mais
M MES WAR
Mooaomc». lath

Ho*» Ikasks fa# letter I wiS radrarsr to
Ol, r~ u lU. Ml. h V u..„ u

I..O. OUM.H >IM Ol Ml a

XÏ3 . UlU mman UIiii mm
» bs«.f Uct) tkaak* for Brad acmes II W 

-naad to ksue that you srw Idlssug the esrkwek
•**B leving istereat

MAEGAEET

WtM U» AUUFT t MILD 
Urwr McigwH I sew ia iBh weeks G add 

where e woman has oiervd te adept an# ad tke 
*— >uw Use fus sdupti.n ’I e-eld see,
mack l.ke to Bats the -«Ber I Bee# use met 
IS Abe is to psacsussisly feed mi BsMee. hath WM mmd | ere S f-sd mi .327. ** 
e-«44 glee U eves, ears u seeded I .Bag Be in

'»'» *-* Mr he#Bead Is-----‘ -c an
Ike « r n Statius bf Iks t---- -*-j mmmTmhm
se that we are vesy well otuat.d We ere htieg 
we Meery Asenwr end If el any lime yen weed 
bk. to tes the ckdd yew rwdd some and * u «
I • •eld letch Bern t- yaw If n« real4 —r»tg-

a»» * e
-«•«*. •”» SO —9 lkU,Um
M# w tuck a dear hiiir IsRaw. Van meet stirnd 
mer meeiAsp» nl toy te tow^ euk Ike week a Bee

•rwt t iingn
Ihmr Msrpar.t I Bates I esttiew e letto# to 

•se l-s .eUe • side tut I wet Sense *c—
Tfr* “f imÇLr e d.æ. But I •».- 

Bvsrd Asrfi.sv rn-se mi them I ml ihess » Us# 
•sm# Sgu Bat 1 «eel some yairis 4 skdk s»d J
re < He# m S#4 sets# heard d them eel Bec I
y yen pal them
Maths# sud I ere «oc# to make wp a hen ml 

-»d to see IB* fall « ss fpst «si mi 
»m« brile pese d | send levee, Se# wets# I 
*4 */ . I Bear «en ere sheet dise
4e, «shaul «me*. IwtUwl ihisk I si» seed

r*~m* I sm mskie* m# Mise reâh#* to# 
hh* w 1 •w dws subag yen swmsm

«Bai.. M ruie**< 8 «EAWFORU

M*r» iBaak* f*s ««eu. Bright l#tl#e The g- j, 
eee# rweieed saAdy Bw« «toi «.see ew saw ee 
■ddrviwaa «#*«»«. 4 ce h**«I and ee e# senM Sel 
a- kv-.a'.d#. Ihvm T to *«t«ev e^i gsw eewi»

••An »•* ••# ps» ns you s»«Berne 
•-*M ■** ** F« «hem «u H* buis Wfl 
Ws ses todssd «csidd le eg pâmes M sdh. etoik 
•to . toe wee tarn mi week

MARGARET

A w»oA» Nit# uncut
Ihsc Mu.eases -I rued Ike krSlees In Tes 
ie# c»#sy i«t to# a lea# linr Eneksmd ini

F A tsub-utol Bad As# sasd* tor hw«tonMae# «Bush, les Ike d us.— | aiTmwdm#
Bwitoe i»4 to« hs »d kh s T., to mtosa2 
NW srhaai frmedi In Ik# Wsnikm# Werk

MAiGARST,

M.-r—«—I *a* -r* -o* to ■ o ,
■■■»" “Jf" «■»■»■.. — iwiuo
my eg* w IB..I..V «ewes, I nil wed as» m tuer en I hope to Mb# Ik# msito I JSC

v#o* to Hem
«.«*4 to asi.am,

-

IRENE DRY DEM

--------------mi ewr See
Ixeavd Bastoa fas

wharf-. '?• PM to ymt a. .Buev »ad U.s ee ee ge stone, 
sen. . it Itoel lo^ec ito .icBto.e s

• s am • tond .# Banne em 
_fhes toe ». #•«k Inc spUe 
». .. , l.4#erf to waiBsc hen

teNsii e#e .»e.r.
i sm pews pee wee# Yew» 
wk e idem si c to sw the* I

T. f* - Am. mm .m Ae it.
dlls hums .* ‘STeWlrt



Rage M THE DRAIN «ROWERS’ OUIDE

Goad oc ted by ISOBCV

Woman Suffrage in New Zealand
One ul the ‘muet brilliant women of 

New Zealand u Lady Stout, wifr of >*r 
Robert Stout, the chief justice of the 
Uomieiue She has been deeply and 
actively intereete.l in all the great political 
advance movement* that have marked 
New Ton la ad daring recent decades, 
whith fact has jtai. however, prevented 
her from raising a large family of promis
ing children. In a recent conversation 
with Mr W T Stead of London. Lady 
Stout advocated suffrage in the strongest 
terms, because she has seen the splendid 

-.«I have followed it* mV 
ia her owe country Before the vote was 
given to women the government refused 
to give the accessary protection to female 

that normal health and the 
demand* uf maternity call for. but since 
women began to vote. Treatsrv pro
tective legislation for women and children 
has bene granted.

“Mere.’ said Lady Stout, “are some 
uf the humanitarian enact meats passed 
since women were emancipated ia New 
Zealand

“ Kqual pay for cqaal work ia the 
Factory Act

“Equal treatment uf husband and wife

affect her home, and with these advan
tages aone of the prophecies of evil which 
were hurled at the reform bv its enemies 
have bee a realised. The home is not 
neglected, domestic infelicity does not 
result.” -Twentieth Cent ary Maganue. 
for October.

WOMAN RATIONAL
When I say man must change, 1 do 

not mean it as a threat. I d«> not mean 
that woman by forre or by the ballot 
is going to u|wet things, ride over 
things la a role or rain fr mzy. I do not 
mean that she is going to set herself 
upon a pedestal or take herself too eeri 
ously. I do net mean that she is going to 
become masculine or force men to be
come tfeminiee. (faite the contrary

Women ia this age are going to be 
equipped to look out for tkeir own food 
and clothing and shelter. 1 mean se to 
equip my daughters. Other men have 
the same thought I mean to leave ay 
girk if I am taken away and what 1 
leave them is taken away, so equipped 
that they will not hare te marry for

attention called to the certainty of eva 
tagion being transmitted from home 
to home through the medium of those
overuse*! school books. Yet such is the 
case; and now we have from Sas
katchewan an account of what was 
j.ractieally an indignation meeting pro 
testing against the regulation now in 
force of giving a book from child to 
child, and recommending the provincial 
government to disallow this practice 
and urging on hygienic grounds to give 
the book outright to the pupil and never 
have it used again by another pupil 
unless by one of the same family

How could the education departments 
have been so short sighted as to have 
overlooked the danger of contagion 
from these peripatetic booksf Doubt 
less they were so busy inculcating pat 
riot ism and hoisting flags that the mere 
health of a community was of muck 
smaller moment. Which will be the 
next community to advise its education 
department to adopt safer and saner 
practices f

HUS PLAN. BUT ------ !
C. C. Wylie

He was a middle aged Scotchman 
waiting for the incoming train from the 
East He had left the old laad because 
things that gone badly. He himself 
had grown careless and neglectful, and 
thee had come the lost positioa and 
no employment to be secured. His wife 
became a charwoman and his eldest 
child eeiered a factory. He was tea 
teat to exist oa their small enmiags, 
sad even at timee took the moaey 

last remorse brought 
him to himself. Ashamed of hie past 
ho determioed to took in the now land 
a chance to redeem the years of waste.

Hr had bow been two years in a fast 
growiag city of the West. With the 
exception of one or two aliget failures

sod
in uivoces

“ Economic partnership of ma 
wife in municipal franchise

“Law again*! while slave trair 
“Legislation foe adoption uf children 
“Ad for protection of infant life 
“Act protecting interest and health of 

work girts
‘Lejptin of children bom before

tentative pont mm beans* not all 
l the rial am for suffrage If r Robert

“Equal rights in in 
“Women admitted to the practice of 

law. etc
“There ore many other Ians passed 

and maay others we err gu>ng to pans 
Hot these will su ice for the present 

Lady Mewl has a number uf letters from

that <
Mr Nab says

“I hove had experience of seven con
tenu (in New Zealand) in which women 
played their parts as electors. Ill wing 
teles to women has given md.ltrnl power 
to the home instead ef the tent The 
wandering man stands alone, hut the 
women uf the family grouping themselves 
around the heme, send forth from there a 
political power whwh goes 1er aU that is 
Let in pokfsr Isle In New Zealand the 
men would not allow the women to mve 
up the vote even 4 the latter desired la 
da so ns such action weald per awl the 
floating soma dir to menace the stationary

The president uf the New Zealand 
W emeu's t hrtetiua Tempers new I ana 
declares that suffrage ha* promoted 
temperance advanced social reform, been 
the means «I

“ Women of afl classes ■# sanely place 
high vales mm lbs right la vote, end no 
man te publ* gweimw weald dare |e 
soagrsi that the woman's eats sad 
poutrml mflosaes was wot uf real velar 
U the stats. **

A U
stady ef tbs omet* el working ef woman'» 
•«drags in New Zealand da nag the past
eseteee y sers, 
that this m a

by wisdom, just lied by ex per 
h»« malar* rsarlaU ■■ a*rears Her* ia 

la III practical resells ml 
in tW progress." I» m.asoa 

“The enfranchise meet of
New r

affairs flbratreed ta her mtnd the great 
and impartant part that potties and 
•artel reform play in the betterment ef 

that dkeetly and infllre fty

Thanksgiving Day
Nee iW lurk., rue.liu, lee 
Kldl ki. .|unl lull uf uur 
N«<re ikel popelerily 
It aol ull lit nid lu be.
Wishes Ikel ke bed bute tie 
lu bit r.irulrd paradise 
llr J by far I be ultra bare 
Had br rrutrd 'art* Ibr Irtt 
lied br dieted a bit 
Keeping til bit uiudrt Si,
'«rad .d Ilka 1 pri.ldul lei 

ringing Mill plump ted lal‘

See* lu Male ul lut* kr lira. 
Mtukrd tbuel by penphia pita. 
Ilttkrd uilk Irttk .at tilt., 
«..Ida* re err ted rraUbrTT, 
I'trurf uilk a pall d mtp. 
Harr tad I bar# a pamley uitp 
Lyle* aaflly ue bit WaaM.

Ntafad tub stare ted nul. ul cheat— 
Puua <dd Tar he, airtiai ke
<N kit (ubbiiu « a tail, 
l.ltdtuar day lua ,oea* uad odd 
Whet kef tied, ha mil ua raid'

Day ibal «liât t Satina peine 
Kua il. featrful ‘lleo Laue'
Uty Ibal bate*» ut lare lu lare 
Mith ibe luu.t uf Lu.a aad Gran 
Il area blet lia* part compere 
Thai ee bare a da, ta rare 
l*e, Irta ufbtat «I apart 
Glee# area In ihe Heart 
Tu a realimag atata 
■ M the .real heel treats 
Hf I be Head dinar above 
Thai balk ruled at bel through lave

Jaha Keednrk Baa*t

feed, rlutkia* aad shellee I area la 
Ua. a lira equipped aa that if Ike. 
Make a ntetak* aad marry a braie la 
• laad ef a naa I bay aaa Bead hue ua 
kw way. Da vee vue whit ikti ara*' 
I'vikerv are del a* il .vetyetam 
Wuaaae era But gweg It be baaaa 
kre,ere BUT dalb eat anti raven, but 
wvelee, aad Ibal vvaaat naa meet 
chaag* W.ea tiara live auk ava 
baratta I bat weal la aad eat hurt tat 
I bay be. a ia ump wll t'etag# 
.ray M ark bailer I bee N den aaa.

A ad an will ha un. afci.h anr 
ef I ben art an tea aad «rare alll 
be uniat, a blab -than, n newl — 
naay af than era eai , tf tiled I# ha 

t.i ,t . .11 rente* ataei 
naturally. aad falkaat art qaite at 
narb ne I at Bed aa naikm la kna* H 
■I al —tmaa J. Bldg way. Bdtiar d
I uli an 1er

inpbcted school sooes
Or aan a* Ua Daa*ar Idea

The ar teeny nmelmed by I be erbeel 
bnrdi la lb# dwnbeim »f fret last 
beaks Iran aaa far'1 !• aa tvar tad 
frm family la family Mill aa aaaene 

I mve r trail
la a aai*kbarkead baa fused a breedie* 
ftaasd ia eat flhhf et keel keek Which 
It |an»d trust 4 eel 11 H a were eel. la 
aa tenant per altar is ederelm da 
ftrtnaitt af pmi larlal *a. aranaate

Il tv negater ladaed Ikel aa adatt 
lia* départant ekeeld and ta kart tie

k# bad dee# aall H. let a aaa naa 
aad pread af lb# feat. II# had ban 
able ta teed bene naaat aa#a*k la 
kale iken la tarera tkalr luketa lie 
bad reeled a Inn aad getkared la 
gather a fee hue af faraiiere, akiak 
•Mid da far than It ntke a start 

II# bad all lit plait far tea Lrtgihet 
Un II# Beeld net. ep I# kn Bife 
•»d tktkdrn far all Ike et*leal af Ike 
peat lia raw kit etf# a.tk Ike aid 
tine anile unbar fare lit beard the 
negta* abasia ef ble rbUdiM at they 
rated la neat kit Hue nark bed 
bna leeti bel uhal a let Blgkl yet be 
l bet nl

Tk# date darts* Hie leal Ins Beak, 
kad ban bn* sen II. wee ban 
kea*ry fur Ike tight tf luted fern 

The irate Baa M Una. Ifine 
aiautn awe af Bailie*, aad tea* - 
Al last I be Leg ha* ef rue. bn tent 
«ltdta* ikruegk I be tard aad rent It 
a Met Mill at lb# plat fern fna nr 
la ter ka berried. Al latt Ik.r. u* 
am. aad sub a glad reek ke tttlabad 
bn baht «ran the am# ef kn -‘Irrl 

Tkt natkar. Bkart eat >baf Left 
bakiad la Ik# baapital al QatAn *kt 
•Mid fallow I* a fra dan

Tee arrlt tfleaatrde ka Mead la a 
tenemy by Ike kaakt ef Ik. M las 
ma. aad tes tk. tpnl fans tewemd 
la Ha Ueg real

r.lrunrty aid. rittamm w* ka Is 
jrni dan#ad 1er kege beat n ter*.

October 19th. Un I

TOO EE A BRICK
No doubt you huve often heard «, 

man eay to another, shea he u )en
much j.leased: '* You ure a brick, .u 
fellow!”

Perhaps you will think it ia a ver, 
queer thing tu lay, but I will tell 
how inch u saying it uid to have ceee 
ia use.

Maay, many yearn ego a famous ha 
tant no ambuanador to naotknr finie 
king. The nmbnnendur ant muck w 
prised to And that the kiag wkoe u 
was visiting had no waUa around tk, 
tity.

In those dm v, of course, ia order b 
keep out enemies, nearly every city an 
surrounded by strong and high uni#
So the turpriaed ambassador «aid to tn 
king, *• Why, yoe have ao Bella for u, 
tityf”

•‘We have,” said the kiag.
• ‘ Where, wkeref ” asked the min 

tador, more turprined than ever.
The kiag thee pointed to his let* 

army, which wan not far sway, ut . 
•aid, a ilk a utile, • * There are the aria 
of my city Every mao y va tee a i 
brick !1 ’

The kiag meant that aa enemy weak
have to defeat these soldiers hefen 
they that it, tk# Many—could nia 
the city.—North Americas.

AN EXCHANGE OF OPINIONS
Editor, Ptrcaide May 1 be aliened I 

little more apart. •‘Mere Hu i 
opinion u a eeeaible oat, bet jan i 
little oat elded. Wonts oa the prana 
cas T aspect a naa lo be wealthy aha 
ka marnai Providing he hat riVnm 
if ke get! tkt right kiad af wife, hi 
Bill succeed far better married thn 
backing Just a urord te •* Wigwta 
Barktlar ' ' Ue Aa* talk, ka tsya ark 
•'Boat Bait.” If a girl lew a felite 
•ha Bill Bail a lifetime, aka only ml,

If* "hlérc Mae” will uad me ta 
tddrtu through ” Fireside," I ail 
give kin ny private Opinio* as the 
•object

'• BACHELOR OIBL
Bank

Note.—Mr. ••Mere Mas” will yn 
madly step forward aad wed year 
anno la tut Piretidt nay formally 
prtaasl yaw la Bar holer Oirll—Editer

DECLARE POE EQUAL SUPPKAOI
Ua.oraor Brady, BtMlor Barak tad 

other public nea af Idaho bat# Ini 
their tapped te the WiahiaftM eaa 
tniga, declaring Ibal eqeal .ofrage bn 
baas a good tbieg ia tkeir Mate, tee 
helped te penfy peliliet aad fwward 
the beat later tell af the Mate aad ta 
teeatiaa aad rittaa— Tscene (Weak) 
Parwn

la Mlariag epee tk# cantnlga d 
1*10, ike berialw party ef New Tart 
dentale la its platform “Eqeal ref 
frags far all adelt nee aad wenaa;*' 
• * Eqeal pay far tqael each la naa aad 
wonts employed by Ike elate or eay if 
Its tebdlvlalewa. •• aad ” Prekikmeg th< 
employment af child me seder the eg* 
ef eislow yearn ”

MA KINO HARDSHIP BAST
InScahln lad Iknr being mere la 

net Bay af leek leg at Ik.age Ikee M 
ectaal facte Has teal nenkera ef e ee 
lata family feeed it ealmnely 4lArt> 
te gat I# breakfast early eeeagk te 
bate family prêtera a/lerwerd, boferv 
u-jerelleg far the day Oa# noretag 
the bead af tb# ksaaa fatally Mi tk# 
clacks twenty misâtes fut aad - tiled 
Ike takers el wkal eaene-l ia be Ike ee 
eaelemad tine They were, tv eiaal. 
•flees nteetee a. u taler ia drnafag 
aad break fuite, tkaa I key seeded te 
ta. bed were all fails eared, ad i« tad 
efts. Weak feta was ever. Ikel Ike, MU' 
tad line eeeagk fee peayeva. - a taa ike 
rleeta aeve eta right.—aad asheds War 
a bit Ike wane far it II bed pmmd 
|wt w way far then te ta M t.svev- 
wtaa they did eat knew It,—u te ta 
late: the aaly dlSieaare war la Itadr 
way af leak lag el ita tkleg We n 
eat fMl oa real en let# dalydada* •• 
I key ware fasted lata It, bet a. tea 
•eeeil.lv rvaagBira that Ita ektef dlS 
rails te dels data* arfuwr sea law* 
lalag. aad I taa ge stand aad da wkal 
we ewgkr la da W# am hkMy la Sad 
-a' kartekt[a at tees pet led I y vaav n 
did Ita lata rai re — « » Tinta
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Player-Piano
$500

We have the oily Ouaraaieml 
Player piano that caa be sold for 
ae little a» *500 un easy terms of 
payment.

It is a full sized instrument 
and contains many of the latest 
pat eats known to self playing 
pianos The tone is sweet and 
the action {«effect while the case 
design is of the graceful aed 
artistic

This piano store recommends 
nothing that is aot right. But 
kow very right thin See Player 
is, you can sot judge until you 
ere, hear and try it.

If you cannot call aed see for 
yourself, thee write for illue 
trated catalog.

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

racroet iiam m 
IS* Main Si - WINNIPEG. Man.

You have never 
known the full lx-au- 
ty of sacred songs 
until you have heard 
them on the \ ictor.

Come in anti hear your 
favorite hymns sung by 
noted soloists and 
famous choirs.
Victors. $io to pjo. 

Terms to suit
Cress, GonUrag * Skisser

Victor m

SEASONABLE BBC1PBS
Here are a few Thaakegiviag recipes

sent you in good time that they may 
serve at some one of your Thanksgiving 
day meals The pumpkin pie recipes 
are from the foremo-t cooks in America.

Pumpkin Pie
Mr». Parmer, of Boston cooking 

school fame, makes her pie in this way. 
One and one half cup* steamed and 
•trained pumpkin, twothirds cup 
brown sugar, one teaspoon cinnamon, 
one half tea»|>oon ginger, one half teas 
poon salt, two eggs, one and one half 
cups milk, and one half cup cream Mis 
ingredients ia order named aad bake 
in one cruet.

Marion liarland ’* recipe is this: Add 
beaten yolks of four eggs and one cup 
white sugar to two cu|«s steamed and 
•trained pumpkin. With this mis one 
quart milk, oae teaspoon cinnamon, 
mace and nutmeg mixed, and the best 
en whiten of the eggs Bake ia steady 
oven.

Mrs. Borer's pumpkin pie: Make pie 
crust, roll thin snd line a deep pie dish 
Take <>ae pint slewed pumpkin, add • 
tablespoon melted butter, stir in two 
well beaten eggs, one half cup sugar, 
one half teas|»oon ground ginger, sad 
one half pint milk. Pour into cruel

Mrs. Linda Hull Imrued’s recipe is 
simple but delicious Take one end 
one half cupa stewed pumpkin ( very 
dry), two rui* milk, one beaten egg 
and ginger Line pie tin with pastry, 
611 with misters snd bake ia slew oven 
until browa an top.

Hew Mint Same
To make a very appetizing nance to 

serve with runs! lamb, diwwlve two 
tableepoona See sugar in one table 
«{•win boiling water, aad sdd three 
tab!esj«oonn faely chopped mint Set it 
sway for half hour, thee drop in drop 

- one tat» lampoon ful of the IbmI 
olive oil aed n tewcapful of the ineet 
orange juice. This sauce should be 
made one hour before it is required for 
the table

Sweet Pot*u>*n Southern Style
Henson masked, boiled sweet pot aloe* 

with better, salt and pepper; moist re 
with rich milk aad beet vigorously 
Put in a buttered baking dub, leaving 
a rough surface Pour over Ihie • 
•yrup made by beiliag twe tableywe 
fub of mein—es and one lewepooeful of 
belter three miaules Bake until light 
brawn

Old fsshlenod Cranberry Sane#
Pick ever aad wash seScieet cm» 

Imp#ne» to esahe oae quart, aad cook 
thee* in two repfeb ef wet»# ualil the 
berrtae bogie la pep Thee stir ia two 
cepfub of soger aad let bail See ar els 
miaule* loager If || b preferred la 
keep the era»berne» uabrokee bring 
twe enpfnb seek ef eager ead water to 
beiliag paial aed add eee quart ef the 
berries l^rt them stead, covered, m Ike 
hash ef the mage 1er lie miautee, 
thee hr.eg qeiehly la e hail and lei 
them cook fer Ive misâtes after bailing 
hegte*

Chic Sea Pudding
• ni np e yaeng ehiehen ml» gued 

•**ed piece», pat ills • seer epee with 
•sough water le revet, bull nett! lewder 
Hmi a with aah. pepper asd celery suit 
Place the ehiehea la • well bettered 
peddieg dish, add two labeepeoefnb ef 
minted parsley, twe hard belled egg» 
•Heed, e teaepeoafnl of eelo» pire aad
eaoagk 'hi* hew broth to mmolee Two
egg» bee tee light ead mixed with oae 
eepfnl ef milk, plash ef salt, table 
•peeefnl ef melted belter, a lm*f»a 
fnl ef hahlag paw dee aneed with twe 
enpfnb ef Sifted Seer Bake awe hear 

Créa berry Pie
flee aad ewe half enpfnb ef rru 

bnmee. eae half enwfwl ef water, three 
fourth* of a cnpfwl ef eager Pnt n 
gred.ewt* ia seecetma in order given 
end rash tew mleoten. reel, aed hake 
la ewe enwt. with a rim ead etripn 
acmes the tap

Preach fried PeUf
Weeh aed pare aovew medlem etrod 

petals-, ret la halve» bagthwtae. Shoe 
'rt each half la quarter* bagikwm* 
ead eaah eae hear la said water to 
sever Take free the water aad dry 
with clone towel* Here »t head n 
kettle ef hot lard at the right tempera 
tern for reeking eases bed fw*4t Other

E J. IVAN. ]

-isuUmW imo—

/• Canada'» Loading Sc ft on/ e/ ïthgrapkj. 
Shorthand and tho friMrn trancha».

âmarded Fient Pria# et St. Leals Werld'n 
Is peaK tea am itn Work aad Met hade

Day *ad Nghi Scbml- bdmdesl hwwectam fbwmhb
poolinor «cuzad br *6 gi*d»*ie8 and worthy mid—»— 

Veifeors ere always weiromr.
We Ans» Give 1k»tri enow By Mail.

Worn us er PL-*. Mam AS br CalaJsg 
•ad bit perticabrs

Winnipeg Business College
cer. Portage A™. ead Fort Si, - Winnipeg, Can.

Five Good Tips 
On a Favorite

MAX. EATurr ueuu ties

Are the PATENT TIPS on 
the fingers and thumb of the

RIPLESS GLOVE
These tips are protected by 

estro pieces of leather which
CONCEAL THE SEAMS 
•nd PROTECT THE 
STITCHING.

The only precucnl end re
liable glove mede because it 
ie positively guaranteed

NOT TO RIP
* Alike otter gl»e<* I A# lea

ser it ia were, the greater the 
protection te the stitching, eon 
aeqoently the lees liheliheed ef 
,» Xf>. It U strictly an 
0UT1XAM GLOVE, »,th no 
•enms Inside to hurt the haed 

Neat in appearance-

Comfortable Z Hand
•ore leeting than any other 

gtoee ever mede 
On enie b> lending dealers 

thronghent Canada

Made end guaranteed by the 

llimHUN MAT KNITTING CO,, NtlNTRKAI.

The Expert Glove snd Mitt Mahers of

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES
• « • ea< Ihyamii of tir eiuee et mm

Wa PA Y CASH on retetpt of Goods 

DOMINION PRODUCE CO Ltd., Winnipag, Man.
V

et" il* eUl elle ebaerb ef ibe yetatera
r»l er beraa» l« bwe befere wlag . «SIMM
ibreaebly -rated Tkm irmyareteee Ie! award emi ee

u. lei begin u mmI. In, le wiia e .a
ee ie.* ret* ef bread eel free Ibe sell -lia awe nee 
r*n et <a» leal, aad If le ee# ale et# eeielaa petal
ia# breed le e feldee km, Ibe 1er! mere ell ta
• el Uw rigbl leerperelere fee Ibe fry Urwaaleg eed rate 
•ag ef tee petateae Fm ta eae third ee Vm w ead

ead àee, le axlea ay 
e eelil rery libi.lllr 

I d Ibreegbewt la 
1er W a yea Bead 
Oeeh eel fee* re 
Ib. rame »•;. Ibee 

l See • Seal
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Theatre

Home

Columbia
■TILL UEBJVALLED

1» beautiful ooh r*bi»el **U Urge» I 
,uUb4 Ul iilMl |I«WIIH« WMBtiAc toa*

-
So cran» elamrf or rubUr iubih| re 
r,ir«d Ho »»«upl- bo AtlarhmeBte n*T* 
all Hkn and • !*«• of disc record*. Tbo
4.K aiylo leigu* nyn -----

freight p*id

•< >• |
ONLY *£« w4*”"1 select lose of$35 r„ 15 00

$3.50 Monthly
Or f*U frmwn esa he Bnanged 
■eves d*ye FIKB mai if ffaairad

We sell all arid el TaU-ug lls«- -»«• 
a ad kecerda Owr yrim are lower Ik»» 
Other kœeea VU.» ko, .!•< fro* o» >- u 
de »ot |r»| le# **lr«»*g»al ads«rif»ieg 
eo# do we ared yee »««u«ed kea-l good» 
Ka*r (olMala free» ffl.4*» woelMy S* 
<•.0.0. Meier» if B*d aa re|irese»«e4 • **! 
w«jw; re leaded HaUefecUe* gwaraaieed 
.% airs gM katiarM offer. we ajM.nw» 
gàiâaelkreg*# *4

Hais s#e imm if ••# ffpanala : 
Oofamba II lack Deekl# Discs it we diI 
le real eelret towel. Ik. a»w teleel le »• 
•• aaj Btackiae U»l fa# eter All 
laegesgee- Hear t.eerg- l-eekeood a ad 
May sawed Hiuacwk ( f «water Ikea leader i 
We weed Me « or da «a tyyrotaL Write few
Ovid 'll «aided Oytiadei Bwr.rda Ed.» .

Hell aad < loekta at. Ik were ««v 
(Mtaku ladn Md.kli Oyluader Ikwdt

Ik. keaelilel lew» CBBawt break It

IsdMiMlitk Tear Matte
____ _ »Ml .«adrffal se.eatiow IVr
Ed tea Ota PMstgUfl eed If teieet on* 

• 1» M bread Wee
14:see Flfstda w-lk at* g«aaiæ gold 
folded I wo wtiwaM aad aia few# aisal* 
r.-orda Mill

Vwtat Dtac Onatylm wtib id l«rg. 
aekettewe •<• <e aad •►•*««*» 0.4 
bead easel taw» el Margate *«<••• Idd 
aaacataea labre tw trad* I attire «f 
twbktwg aaaritere WOO |;
at | lew a# gtaaaw

Oar h«a« kaact/U LMM aad |1MM 
Threw frti yiatait anaagad

JMEfeff
MIKiiOt'nr . WINMm.

Htggeel I'»*.-. #*d I % -* -g. epA kw««» Ml 
*r!toaku Iktl wed* « Met ewd Id Mew

BE PATTERN 8EBVICB
It is vary gratifying to find so many 

ladies who show their appreciation of 
our effort# to help thrm by using The 
Guide as the channel of their pattern

This depart « eut i* a costly on# to The 
Guide, but if the management can »ee 
that the subscriber i» heuefitte«l it i.« 
felt that the expense is warranted by 
its usefulness.

Fireside is giving a good pattern ser
vice and the home sea lustres-, can’t uo 
better than make her seleetion from 
this page.

The orders are strut in promptly every 
day and in the shortest possible time 
the pattern* are hurried back to the 
various addresses.

It «ill be noticed that only patterns 
suitable for general country wear are 
published. Nothing ultra fashionable 
or irrational in style is admitted to the 
pa if*.

No new worker n*-*-d be nervous or 
afraid to use the Fireside patterns. 
They are acrurate and perfeetly and 
plainly marked. Full directions for 
making are given with e\ery pattern 
you buy ; also the picture of the finished 
garment to use as a guide.

FASHION HINTS
>tlk poplin» are again fashionable lor 

the one-piece gowns and separate waists 
This era won. however, they show a 
jacquard pattern in the «ame tone a» 
the fabric

For skirt trimming nothing U better 
than wide fold» id the same material o# 
•alin of the earnr • « Jo# need in fold» 
These are uat rimmed

I» II» M HI W ■ ■

tit Bank i
of Canada

W r.«o«»«wd sow -I tto bM
f bw mwi All «U •we! h ypwisr ew4 si»o«»el- 

•f well »4»»*»'< f*t k.ai «•-*# a» Ik ♦•«♦**» 
W»*l el IW« w»W« »•!•■ Ik • ' *»■ S«l.wg IW«I •»

Velvet flowers are coming out for the 
winter, splendid convnlvul i in plain or 
mixed coloring* to he. worn op velvet hats.

« N-iowr nfth. lSlo

THE WASHER 
3Ï GRAVITY!

8820

Mood Oero
____ 1 TOSOETO OAWADA L—

•wf k to.k j vNk mt OdbwM rwff* Ik «obi wee •* •*»*». « *e«M * 4»a#*w*l «»!■*» **d
wvlw H» ilspid r»»or» we* Iks »y»» lusts proostta via f isoida6»«i*or i>n< proprr bw »*»»a
•be Mrw «ira e* «-dUr •#«- ». * »•>• «wwral peso» u* «wp»* lee*» bw* Ik fowls Menrl

Wuuur, Offer: 426 Mus St. *M Hoinb f«e tba< wiids* ft* Miissa to •«■ «a polir#* »• ewi •* 1 «woo ft ft. #•. f* »ad M
»«• It, U »»4 to »»**» It N««*H | M las be* Weld om»M It 1st tord»

read» s| aa e*ek a»u»ol La tb- Iff **a of aa *nrb «skml La the fa «naff oarW 4 Marbaffw Manogwr

Branched in Msmtohe :
Or posai On; ff»Mliidi Or and v aw

L«bk« Hoopsna HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
Branch*» is Swliali kswen i

bnrtrta Bury*

B'anchs* in
British CetembU

T» ernes- omy of tbs- palter»» psbliJied i» The Ciusdr *11 that is 
wman W to «rod 10 ml» to The Psllcm Ihyt. Craie (.roerrs" 
(.«dr. Wiamprt. and *uir thr numbrr of tbr pailrm. gistag beat 
mca.urr for naUt *»ilrrn. uist aweetarr 1er dirt ptllsras. led 
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30 DAYS TEST

V« make this offer la any reliable sua w 
wviawn anywhere Wc - 
freigLt, el oar expense *ud risk. Thar's Is
sus* we * L î .. üi« 1 y know you will be st 4» 

iigi.ltJ with the Washer ss the llwtuib 
WLO have tried It. Get oae of these weed»#
fttl W**her» sud »sy ' goodbyo” to the was* 

“1‘ '-' rviei. U*'d bye to b*ck*ci «» worryboard fore
• ad ws«i.ds> drudgery1 Let Gravity p««„ 
do the bard work Lti lb* Wsaber ci«aaw 
« fie rleiUt' We teii ia* Washer on bub 
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for itself in s hurry. Thru works for yew— 
free for s I fsfuss! l>rop a» s po%ul card fw 
ti c Free Wa»t »-r Book sad tell ns your aeor 
v»t freight elation Head to day. Addm»
a* per. aa » 1 » thw offer GGH lACM.
M»a*ger Ti« IW*" Mot* l*. «7 X
•treet. Toronto, t aoads

This off-r i» sot goad in Tarwntn Moeuek 
Wmeipeg or Voaronter sad eubnrbs, aa as 
lsv* brauch offre» ia three place*. Hporni 
trial *rraugeei<ai* are made in la*»* didtub 
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shoot IBs S»«U or a»t oUl and •■« for s sop*, 
lW#r<l*wl Burk apron. »•*• so to* one Seie |sr- 
Inrod It «Up» OS sad od e*my sad u tBo •*•**■►« 
of gwrseeel» to <►*»« M«ok> »t u ussorlxj st
ir sett** «ad uiwaiq. oua »i. long uaew sad 
»n**«r ret area fa* meal oproa w«n.oi> •*« 
•e*l*U« for n^dwiwi Mtk •» Nasa, giagaa», 
Il ,..•»<! soi p*r»sIs las «os-ko* «*« *««oiis» 
1 »-* |ord» of ** mi astsasi Id « am 
fa*», \|r4>«». Large

A DRY SADDLE,.'
WHEN IT RAINS,

IF YOU WEAR 
XCWttj

'ta wo*

POMMEL 
SLICKER
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BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear hy mail?
Iran tnvr you from

75c le $1.00 Z
WHU for Catalogue

289 Pcrtage Avenue
WIXMftC .... Mu

SEYMOUR 
HOTEL

Ps'WHra fnn Ids Throw proitasw* 
«sake u |Mr isak—H»*» sirs isM 
lag ii« nti *»wry dmt war posera

■J*» r*«f N*n •*-» *• w*‘t • •»*

JOS* BAUD rBOPBlRTOB

Rates $1.50 per day
Free But from sll Train*
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Summary of The Week’s News of
HOMESTEADS IN DEMAND 

\n (HUM wire of Oct. 17 said:—The 
aaauai report of the interior department, 
covering the U.t fiscal year, five* some 
illuminative •latista-a of Westera dexelop- 
atent During the twelve months 41.368 
•rttiers, representing 104.486 souls, took 
up free homesteads in the Prairie Prov
inces as compared with a total of 88.081 
homestead entries, representing 03,854 
souls, in 1008-04# Of the new settlers 
• bo took up homesteads last year 8,858 
came from Ontario. 864 from Quebec, 
188 from Nova Scotia. 180 from New 
Bruasmivk. 84 from Prince Edward 
Island a ad 1*4 from British Columbia. 
Canadian» returned from l nited States 
numbered 738, Americans 14.818. English 
5.458. Scotch 1,846. Irish 546, Germans 
688, Au»trv-Hungarians4,86l, Swedes 818, 
Norwegians 848 and Hussians 1.061.

la the list of American settlers every 
state and territory in the union is repre
sented.

Since September 1, 1808. when pro
vision was made for the granting of 
pre-emption and purchased homestead 
entries, and July 81, Inst. 40.844 pre
emptions and 4,846 purchased home
steads were recorded, which represents a 
prospective revenue of 64l.008.6UH, ex
clusive of the interest which will he screw
ing to the government during the time 
that entrants are earning the title to 

holdings
The gross cash revenue of the depart

ment during the year was $4.708.014 44. 
which is an increase of $1,460.100 46 ns 
compared with the previous year

Tac growing magnitude of the depart
ment's work is evidenced by the fact 
that correspondence handled during the 
year totalled 4 100.768 letters

The steady rise in Western land values 
is shown by the fact that the average per 
acre realised on sales of railway and 
lludaoas's Bay company lands was 619 86 
as compared with III 68 in 1606-1. and 
$6 7» in 1607-6.

Of the $5.466 immigrants Inst year 
from European countries exclusive of 
Greet Britain. 86 per real saade entries 
for homesteads in Western < awada aad 
a large properties of the remainder engag
ed with farmers or in domestic service

TO TAX ELEVATOR 
A Pert William wire of Ort 14 mid — 

Charging that the fs T P elevator hrrw.oae 
ef the Largest in the world, does wot

TkeiVa No 
Emcuie for 

Poor Feming

Ow **—m i lu II Cams* «4 Mam-

(Me w *no*i4* firsm msShsdi b 
••MkU» b ow. **»>**• r#Mse# la 
ho -os Us« Aw lwwi.su w* t*sus 
hr 'W h«a»| MtloSM se Wruoos 

1 CansAs fwwog ■ i—was Beerym'tU
à snM. •* leech »J «e«MS gee Be
■ mss »ori*». .oi $ te ta lows
W UH W»4o Iw IS

__ .hptw _ _

j yWTIK fUMIV.j

belong to and is not being operated by 
the G. T P. railway, but a district firm, 
the city of Port William will refuse te 
exempt the plant from taxation. I'nder 
the original agreement with the city, the 
G. T. P.'s terminals, including the eleva
tor. were to be exempted for a period of 

•ir» The city finds, according to 
the city assessor, that the elevator is 
G. T P. property in name only. As the 
rate is 48 mills, the new ruling will mean 
$48.000 » year in taxes to owners of the 
elevator.

lower in condition than • year ago but 
nearly ten per cent higher than in 1808. 
Buckwheat is about the same as last year 
and 14 per cent, better than in 1808. 
while mixed grains are better by five per 
cent- than last year and by 1$.$7 per cent 

huskingover two ^‘ears ago Co for

RAILW AY DEVELOPMENT
An Ottana wire of Oct. 14 said:— la- 

- it> in railway development 
the large nurnl •

applications to parliament for legislation 
which will appear in to-day*s Canada 
Garette.

The C. P. H wants authority to eon-
•uu< t Ren bfiM b Rm "> Mm
from < on<|uest. Sask . to Asquith or 
Dunfermline, on the Pheasant llills 
branch, from WilLir "ask ImUmvI) to 
Mm MgMI Jaw bran. h. from NN dkie.

If
compared for three years. 1910, 1809, and 
1908, shows a percentage of 65.14, $6.77 
and 84. and corn for fodder of 89.84. 
67.18 and 84 for the respective years

Potatoes Poorer
The cooditioe of potatoes is 76.08 at 

the end of September compared aith 90 97 
last year, of turnips 84.09 to 89.94, and 
of sugar beets 89.19 to 71.04 «hile in 1908 
their condition ranged from 66 to 74.

Alfalfa has a condition of 69.90 for the 
end of September and it exceeds 90 in 
the Maritime provinces end Ontario. 
In Quebec and the Northwest provinces 
it is wot more than 70 per coot- and in 
British Columbia it is 68 99

All field grains in tbs pro vines Inst 
named e»ceed 84 per rent, in quality.

The estimate yield of rve this year ef 
Canada is 1.654.000 bushels; of -

Delegation for Ottawa
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has notified Mr. E. C. Drury, secretary of the Canadian 

Council of Agriculture, that he oil! he pleased to receive the drirgatioo of 
Canadian farmers at any time it mav suit their convenience.but suggested that 

*«i.'»n come to Ottawa as early as possible and that Pridny would be the 
must convenient day of the week for parliament to meet them. It is expected 
that the date set for the meeting at Ottawa will be December 0. A definite date 
will probahi) 1er announced in the west issue of To* Gunn It is the intention to 

f. rrace of the fermer» from aB the pmviecne io Ottawa the dny before 
meeting parliament in order that full plane may he made for the presentation 
of the farmers' case. The Canadian Pacifie Railway boa agreed to fureisk a 
special train (or two if necessary) to Ottawa, with either Pullman or tourist 
sleepers All delegates will he able to secure special recursion rates to the meeting 
at Ottawa

south-westerly sod southerly to the Mouse 
Jaw bien, h fr. m Boiasevem Ms 
Lauder, Visa . from the Crow's Nest 
branch along the Did Mao river, f

the
the

KM. INF.GILSON

An esteneioe uf time is asked 
« P H for the ruoatruiil— 
following railways —

Prom Laaignn to Prince Albert 
Prom Wilkie northerly and westerly 

to the Larons be branch
Prom Outlook to the Laremhe branch 
Prom Pale van to Ports nrd no the 

Wry bore branch
Prom • point in townships 6, 7. ». or 9. 

westerly to Lethbridge
Prom Teuton to Marsh Point 
Authority is also asked bv the C. P R 

to make the teemtoes el its Louder branch 
at Weyhura and to iwrreese its

C»wer in
en» h
The Manitoba and North- w solera 

rsilusy desires on es tension of time foe 
the construction of the following Bees - - 
Pram York ton te Priera Albert, from 
Russel In the northern or western boon* 
dory ef Manitoba from a bolet between 
Portage In Prairie nod Arden to the 
northern nr western boundary ef Man»- 
t»he. from between Weetbenras and 
Rroeldel Heine to Lake Doopk*e er 
Dork Mountains, from bet uses Theodors 
and Ito township M. range 16 or 
1$. from Rredenhnry te Kamenek

t RDP CONDITION*
The Ottawa renews ofirt

respect to it» Toronto.tindhnry

8.444.508 bushels of brans. 1.888.688 
bushels, of buck wbrat. 7 904.880 hnshela. 
of rats and misedgrains.48.169.680bushels, 
of lax. 4.914.068 bushel#, and ef com 
for hnakiag 17.6*4,006 hnshsls

NEW POOD STANDARD*
An Ottawa wire of Ort II mid —The 

new food standards prepared .luring the 
pest yen# by Anthony McGill chief 
analyst of |he inland revenus depwrimral. 
assisted by rxpsrts wwrkiag under him. 
are non before the rahioH ruoaril and 
will probably he promulgated by an 
or «ire-in-council this autumn

The wen standards an far prepared 
cover milk and H» products, meet end 
mra| products, and Brain and grain 
products After a month's advertisement 
th» are standards nil hsromr Inn. and 
ns • result of clearer end mue» ndeqnste 
definition of fond standards the deport
ment will he In • mnrh hHtrr posit Un 
than heretofore In enforce the law respect- 
•eg adulteration el foods!uis end ÜM sale 
ef unukuUasms er Impurs feed product»

UNIQUE CORPERSWCS CALLED
A tendon rahl# ef Ort 16 mid 

ef the meet remark ah I#
held la I«undo* will inks pines nest vrar 
sunn a fine Iks eerenatiee. It will hs

^ « e ■ # e a»»r «Goes Like Sixty SH==r3SF^

sill

farrcf:
nt^K Xm We* average* W <*4(1* 
I* lh* a Me 4 f'aaade ikaa Iko 4 a
7*e# •#» Ul lh* Mate» t*ta »tardy 
I» Ik* V I* il*
1*4*1 ff*4*m l k**k panalu, • 
nereiairad tm h*4| *6 n**. sad Ilk* 
1«ki-l| **4 *o*kly «*• Mi* Ik*a * 
j*m M- **4 «US Ml* Ike* y .era 
age

I* Maalloh*. **4 At
Ml*. I her* w • A* 4 *k.*l ImI; j■ ■ I _ net Iweely a*
reel -* i«*ll> *1 p* *4 Ma Ui 
ihraahi*g .. I-lk*l Ik* yield *« k* 
I*** f* >Ul -*U *a4 MU, ik** 
••• praaand el Ik* >*4 *4 A age* tm 
Ik* *M* 4 ( aaed* Ik* m kiln 4 
ry# *1 Ik* «4 «4 <»vi-*k* *u M N 
•k*k I* I** pm net Ml* Ike* in 
»•** k|*u4«M Ml* Ikaa Ml ye*' 
r* e*4 Me. w in4, **lk pm **•

a w ik* *■* *«4 •*,
k».*« a* Ik* eeivereel
■gin* “ ll *u *i#ieel*4 *a 

M aa ISM k* ru r*ll> A4U*. 
■ ■ ef *wul *ku* ef Calan hi*
r*i»**i*. **4 ik* w|.i** i* ik* ip 
I—«I ke«* Me n> hm** Ikal eg U 
Ik* f r*M«l more Ik** eft, eeiiee* ka*• 
lellnalld IMr tairai ira *4 Mag rag 
*n ratal

TM* *fa Ihirlr g***i4*ei* 4 peril* 
•ral. a 4**aa Rmtah gar»**»**. ewrly 
Ik* •*■• sank* a# gain* alaMm. IM 
F—#—* ef lal*aan*a*l law. ear* 
Ikaa fwly ******* kUkege, **4 IS» 
n.nkan *4 Ik* pramaant nail ef ** 
kilraiM ef Iks **«*4 Rags* **af* 
•**• Tk* g****l ******* I* Mr
Split* *f ll*np***4 eke M gas* la 
An*Us «* nek* fell* ar*aag*n*ai«

loom VALM TOTS
(M* »r4»n, A*4rail*.

•• **MI- S*a*a* far Ik.
«M tm Ik* M* ***nbly tm Ik* 
gfaalaa* *f Mew Araik W.l* I *4 teal* 
tka 44ni *f Ik. w*4* Uheral gar** 

♦ • "**)M1t ef Ina Tka re

n

The World
lure* skow a big larreeae la Ik* Labor 
vote aad indieal* Ik* elwUea at «< 
Uborit* and 44 Liberal*. There are 
V0 seat* la tk* keuae.

bio pkaikie rote
A Oreafall air* of Oel. If «eld:—A 

prairie tr* started yeeterday afteraoee 
about Ivo mil* oaat of boro oe the 
north aide of the track, sad with e aliS 
breeze blow lag II epread with grwl 
rapidity. A large a un bar ei farmers 
luraed out to Ight tbe Ire, which lasted 
ell sight, aad kaa bees baralag larcalr 
today. Tbe lu* to fane ere will be 
heavy, *p#ctally la 'ha matt* of feed, 
as maay Blacks ef hay ear* defrayed.

AUSTRALIAN CO-OPERATION
The mea oa Iks lead la Australia era 

appreciating the bcaetla ef ca-oparaliaa 
aad are eitcediag Ike priacipl* is dirae- 
tioai at oa a tie* thought to bo inprae- 
licable. Ninety p* cant, of lb* ball* 
rai*d la Ikaa haadlsd. while neck ef ll 
la sold co-up*rativ*iy Tka greet lo** 
•uilaiaed this year Ikroegk Iks alanp la 
a Ml have inpraaaed la* aw, silk Ik* 
diaadraalag* of hat lag all ialorneliee 
la regard to narkrta aad Ik* proeperU 
el supply aad demsad provided by lbs 
srSsfs aad «gérai* lara. Il la Mag
racogaiaml l bat through co-opera tie* 
alee* i* ll pmnhl* I* fermer, la receive 
reliable report, aad luracaet* Iron thor
oughly iadrgeedral eeereaa- Is nsay 
plan*, loo, Ik* lien** era a**bli.kiag 
Ikrir ana bun keri*. behertw aad «tara» 
— Re *ad**' ti***tl*.

Tk* (rat gam* la Ike narM'* *kan 
pioaektp baseball **i* b*aeee Pkila 
delpkis aad Chit ago are* nee by lb* 
farm*, lb* «ara bel eg fear la eea. 
Tk* ran* m for Ik* be* few gam* 
eat of him

It baa bra* ********d that Ike Al 
karts legislate*# weald spaa Nee IS. 
<>a* of Ikr (rat kiiimi at beelae* 
tehee ep will b* tka rags* aa Ik* 
Alberta Ureal Walwwsy* railway

Wall* Wallnaa, fanra* tm kla aa 
eerewefel alia*pi la raarh Ik* pale la 
* dirigible Imitera. ha* etarted aa a 
trip attam Ih. Allaall* la Ik* earn*

Pire nan aad three w«n«a were 
hilled Is » Mra iras *4*1 Ira riot

Try
Harness

Life
am yaw* hare*e sad era* hew 
raft aad pliable ll nakw Ik* 
IralM ll p***4rol*B Ik* drlral 
Irai h-r aad rrnri* all hard 
M aad raadraa Ik* karaan 
ekaalaHly ••-•-i • —f llaraa* 
Ufa

Preserves 
the Leather
ll la mad* fra* era ral rrat«n 

•o* aad rratala* aa «Ida er 
Mh*r lajart-a* l.gredlrala 

llaraa* Ufa Melee* Ik* tar 
*«** M a* Ik* kaada 

■ample Ua ■* « year daata* • 
* dlraei (g pm gaUra fak 
Wlaaipgg

▼Mg

Carbon Oil W«b. U4.
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A WARM 
RECEPTION

Always Awaits You lit":

Sheep Lined 
Coat

Msde to Duck, Corduroy, 
Fries*, Whipcord erd ftofT KO
tMALI, PIECES us J ia Lzing 
end all akioa are acleeted trd 
thoroughly cleaned.

Special II.B K Patent ICantU 
lever pockets—The ouly real 
etrong pockets made.

Made especially ft r WINTER
WEAR

You are always oa the inside 
looking out if you W**î this 
EIN3 of KO AT 8, »t,; I, KILLS 
BOLD ELIMATES

For Farmers, Teamsters, La
borers, Mechanics, and all other 
Outdoor Workers
A NEAT. COMFORTABLE
and WAEM coal to work ia

The quality of material and 
workmanship ia indicated ly 
this old reliable trade mark

It stands for MORE WEAR, 
MORE COMFORT sod MORE 
SATISFACTION TO TIE
WEARER

Remember there is NO 'Just
ss gaod" at the il D. C. trail 

For sale by lead.r g dealers
everywhere in Canada.

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON DAT KNITTING 

CO. MONTREAL
ir>

Mahon ei the iiewUei N.B K 
Methaaew C lei‘use aed etker 
warm wsarshle» ft r winter

lished, sad sample® made; which mo 
pit* will guxeru grain inspector* ia their 
grading of damaged graia. Kaui|.lee of 
limp standard» no set will be sent to 
all the leading corn «Echangea and 
officials intereeted ia the grading of 
grai».

At the meeting held Thursday after 
nooa the following reaolution was 
moved by D. W McCuaig and J. W
Seallion:

“ Keaolxed that this board strongly 
urge the Ikrmiaion gox crament to take 
oxer and o|*erate the terminal elexa 
tors at Fort William and I'ort Arthur 
as a measure ues-eweary to serure th« 
sorreoa and reliability of the system 
of handling western grain in .muait 
from the producer* to the consumer» 
in the eant and foreign markets. And 
that copies of this resolution be sent 
to Hir Wilfrid 1 usurier and the min 
ieier of trade and commerce. “

W A. Black, manager of .ue Ogilvie 
Milling Oa. raised a |*o»nt of order 
U|*on the prewcntalioe of this résolu 

Crewe, ruled
the resolution out of order. After n 
good deal of diw-useioa the chairman 
rescinded his ruling on Friday and the 
following was moved by the lion. W. 
K Motherwell and John M^ums:
“That this Imard desires to draw the 

alteotion of the federal government 
j to the «luestiua of the advisability of 

acquiring and o| «orating the terminal 
ole* aloes at Fort William end Port 
Arthur „ad elsewhere in Canada, ia 
rludmg the eastern transfer elevators, 
with a x iew to ensuring and maintain 
ieg the admitted high standard of our 
grain la nil markets, end as iasserted 
at Winnipeg.,e

On a vote being taken the amend 
meet was carried by a vote of IT to t.

A reeeluliun regretting the résigna 
•»«*o of l lev id llora, chief grain ia 
elector of Canada, was moved by lloa- 
W M Motherwell a ad Oeo. McCulloch

I'ndrr the provisions of the ie»|«ec 
tlee art the board authorised the mem 
tor re resident ia Winnipeg, if occssioa 
•hould require it, to choose any nddi 
tionnl commercial standard samples in 
order to meet climatic conditions fol 
towing this present lus*- The meeting 
then sdpMirnmC

DARIUS GREEN AND HIS FLYING 
MACHINE

-■ <« ■ hah. »

OSAIS STAMDARD» BOASO
At Ik* «f Ik* Wmmi

Orel* *»**4*r4* kali k*M * Tier* 
4e; »*4 Cn4*y. Uri. I* u4 O. w
Wiaei,*,. Ik* r — ■ m»l |tl li* 4
*■ 4, I »*4 I skrsl. M *kesl m4 
f*s4 k*rl*y ■—» iHalrl »*4 **t*k

A* • 4tmoa w k*rl*4 by u
■| Ml.

llreW «M k*s4. S*'l kes4 •**. lull, 
Ihinly ■!.«■ Ik* ebtee k* skeeK—
*. fall l>ellek t‘|M kw IIHI,
I* Ik* *lkl ml Ik* b*rkykr4, k* rmmm 

4mm m
I* e ***4erfel skirl ml Umgtm4 triags 
Braire i.rwn »aU brekes tyrlags. 
Brakes ml u4 brakes eie,».
Ikrsir» «Ore ee4 - trios 111***,— 
litre, .r l liner ml «tres **4 Aif, 
\*4 *sk |kei sees‘I s ism By keif 
Asst silk e kelUs M Ik* <*14.
A *4 *k*i Ike I f IM Ik* ,«*lla,

Sstfkf
Tu» errr, rear
rreal Ik* «M bare its 

\*4 k* k«ste Ik* rot** ml Jstksm try
Nb

••"my. Ii'ns' kes 4* y*se U*
•jlM"

«Urlt. reefelly. sk*r* k* ley. 
liens» is) Irtwi es4 IreM ikei sey. 
Ae k* .leer-.«4 kle wreefsl see* silk

ki. .e
-Wei. I like Iris1 sell *k*s*fc."
II* «st4i •kel iw elk A Mrfc » Ikes 

4*ne' rl*ki
•»• fss le A ska* y* ns* |e li,kl •• 

MORAL
I /amt k*% » rmmm tmr Ik* swrel krr*. 
As4 Iks k Ik* ears !.—»! tek is year 

■I k«r«
l h If yes Meut, ta yes be** Ik* H»M. 
Ok m rrsAts* yes* sieve Imt » Ufllrr 

S«k|. x„
Tkr *«rel *.—Tek* rer* bM yes k*kl

bio iiurMRirr or -PATiuoita
Tkr «•**». Malar Ctmtaar ekae* 

krsAssenar» era *1 Ik* r«*s*f *4 
leekel ee4 PerlSe. Wla*l|n*. rrrarra*

Grain Growers cl'fJZ
to Fort William or Port Arthur for But
results. Ç Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEGthe Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 

U)e will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price /or same.

References: Union !B“nk »/ Canada. Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

British . . 
Co'umbia Fruit Farms

70 Fruit Forma- The Choice»t Land In 
the Famoua Okanogan

1 Offered for

Immediate Sale

Qarlin 
0i chords

home el the smsA left*

('•dasUa he UraOd ee 
wMh»# aa4e «I lh« ahwee# 
—4 OUaagaa Basseh «I 
IW C r R aad a« lia

.. , • T~ **,M * '■'•M*! *0- — ••• r—r -» »■ *-■*—» -ws.es «*«*•»—ee re wm»»
C UmmUm. »»U a»«m J naat *«»** •>* tatMooad to entile lit* dMihrt a| pees **4
•aotmooutisiaiiiiw a< nu» or t anun oetwaeun w ie bmd m at eg eu* sa 

$100.00 to $125.00 Pe- Acre 
» i VTfStBkff** 141,0 ■»€'*rfiohau.t East mss o# i* cam laUNCi
_ h**f »a4f a B-<vk«l stedg ml CatUN OttHtRUN. aad the* U h» I he heat itlaa no 
d»wd .a lh« FtMl IhHNN DRtStGtN «AUft. ohmh worn «». MOTT IN * (

*•-*£'**••*'; If tho moo -I »•!•*'•« au avUd .ta • fini Uim »*4 w a» lajfi hat
mnuNAf an lAUit nyo-oaVmirinl ni nhsiism urn inmfcnmm 

r ^ +•+•*** lolmmsii.o rod* usiiij Iwo Umom Ra*ma m4• awaiil Modf

ROCKS, BLACK 4 KcALPIBE, art; VANCOUVER,B.C.

The . .

Grain Growers* 
Grain Company

lit emailed lie fermer la gel a Higher frire foe hie Grain.

It’s the Company to Support

ik* a*H Is, .hi,»* **| ml 1‘elrrea* re re 
le.l seek Tk* »l|«*sl r—|.n«*4 H 
rare ml Ike fear . .1 11 • ere i r4 |«s 
reyar iaerie, rer lyys. ee4 er* likrl. 
Is Met* a i-i «i«i rer as Ik# ewrkai 
4eiik, Ik* rrnmtag tmtrna A ««SI 
aalrl (ki.k*4 Ik 1 llgkl reler silk «y* 
>ul irlpsla** ee* renirelerly sell** 
*bl* as err asst of II* ellrmarly |4*llr 
Ils**. *e4 »l Ik* fnr* il skirt it mil 
•rll .kasM r«PP«*4 Ik* kllralla* at 
stream , a*i**|.|*t ia, Ikr yerrka** at 
a rar

Tk* i*l*l sa4 mkasM relire er* 
Mk e*« *e Ik* •*■>• «14* ml Ik* safer 
*1 Ik* left ka*4. Ik* M|M* »*4 
■ klar mere (.)*■ be,at a, lb* rt,kt 
k*e4 Tk* raall*, tymltm la amaly 
•atI-Irai Ie tek. rer* at Ik* **«t** 
**■•** HI r will lee. ml serk. »*4 Ik. 
frarrel rarakh kka kaa* .1*41*4 Bilk 
a «lew la ■•»!*, *11 isrte r**4lly at 
rr*Mkl*

Tk* rat m ktiH ky Ik* l*»lrre«*
MMar Camymay t» Abel. Mskps*.

ska k*«* kaa* le kstf liera far Ik* 
r*rf 41 leers i* Ike rertleve bSMere*. 
e»4 *44*4 Ik* lie* m> eeieeekil*. lira* 
yean *#a

Will Hk*4l* Nurd
Ik k-Millaa le |k* Mere** rer, Ik* 

Wilier MAar sUI kea-ll* lb*
Meieell Ns*, ekwk lu «srk s ses 
4*rfei r*fsl*U*s tar r*4t*fcillty m 
Srraeel e# Ik* IM» Pli* m rue rse 
■kirk «se s*4« free M*r*k I* le 
Aynl It, leee t>*nk, Ike skat* rt 
Ikt* y*n*4 Ik* regie* ss. **.*r erf 
**4. *s4 Ik* reel tor ell* rsrksosi 
If • erlesl I Vera. Ilka b. Ik* *k
letters le rkerg* *4 Ik* ret tens* Ik* 
ne« *ely Iferal eel el 11» reel* eer
■II*. lit* I(wr ra< mi, *«*rytk»< 
tern" a* Ik* rer 4e«ev Ik* roe 1*4 Ikr 
kites ik, far tire r*,«lre

Irene* Ik* ns* ik* *e*te* ee* seek 
is* rt l*re*4 *a is ik** BMJM 
tiers. e*4 1er Ik* Irai I,**» elle e* 
Mis mat yat ta Ik* re4ieler
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WINNIPEG MAKKET LETTER
(Grain Growers' Grain Comi-suy '■ office, Ort. 17, 1910)

Wheat —During the past week wheat prices have ruled steady, having 
Éactuated but a few cents. The demand has been rather slow, however, with 

-iug on the market than the market seems to be able to 
absorb. We stated in our last letter that we thought the market had a declining 
tendency, and this has been the case during the week |*ast; and as far as we 
can see we do not ex|*ect to have much advance ia the market as Igggj as uur 
receipts continue as heavy as they have baee lately. Prices for the lower grfttte 
of grain have declined more than the higher. This is because our grain this 
year is not grading as high as formerly, giving us more of the lower grades which 
have to be sold, and which, as we have previously stated, have to le sold is 
eempetiiiuu with the lower grades ut almost all other es latries. We
think, however, that when the im|<orting countries receive quantities of our 
lower grades of grain that they will recognize their good qualities and probably 
be keener after our low grade grain than they would be after the lower grades 
ef other importing countries. If this should be the case, thee we may see better 
prices for our lower grade grata, while our higher grade grata may a at advance 
much, if nay.

Shipments from the farmers have been exceedingly heavy the past week, 
being the largest they have base oa this crop i: eat Ieoh for
these shipments to coatiaee as heavy the week coming, as we think probably 
tka bulk of shipments direct from the threshing machine have heuu made. 
Farmers are all busy m the Selda plowing, end this should give as e little owning 
off of their shipments; and as soon as shi|*mewto from the farmers commence 
assis g up, there is ao douM our stuck» at tc-m.lusts would sot lucres m* »
This being the case, markets might have a tendency to advanee, but we ere of 
the eptaioa that while farmers are reeking their grain os the market, bayera 
will take advantage of tbie to buy as cheaply as they imssibly can.

The demand for expert ia very poor indeed, only email quantities being 
worked from day te day. The or see freights as well as lake freights are likely 
to advance, and this will probably bring prices lower, as whea freights advance 
as lane exporting cousines advance their prices, ear prices naturally have to rnmr 
down to meet the advance ia freights ia order to do aa export business We 
think it a good plan to lake advantage of all good strong sputa aa the market te 
make sales

Unis prices have bees fairly steady, bat the demand has been verv slow, 
and it d«m eel seem to as with the quantity ef oats the farmers are shipping, 
that we raa have mack advance ia price However, they ere now getting down 

cheap, and if we get • geed expert demand for them they are rertaiolv 
the money they are being quoted at Farmers are shipping vert freely, 

hewever, from country petals, and are preawleg for sale, and there net being aa y 
expert demand, prices naturally go down

Harley is, la ear apiuioa, lew enough iu price—iu fact we are look lay for 
math higher prices la hurley kef ere the end ef the season W* very murk hurley 
being shipped, and the rrup being light, there will ao4 be much ef It shipped eel 
this year

Fins is deieg the eenal tembliag around, but fur this grain prices have held 
very steady during the past week We do eel Ieoh for murk change ia price in

serious damage from any cause would probably be the signal for a stiff advance in prices 
here In Australia all seems to go well, but that country is not attempting to do business 
on any serious scale in new crops yet. India also despite her surplus is by no means • 
pressing seller. We are probably now arriving at a time when It assis n and Danubiaa 
shipments will show s marked falling off. seeing tli*t fur the |»**t • ou pis ..( wrrks there 
has been decidedly less inclination to sell on the part of both these countries.

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
(I us» Tases News, tk loses «ta. ISIS.) ,
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LIVERPOOL LETTER
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r»e» N THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GOIDE

Winnipeg Live Stock
There *u e large run of «lock at the 

yards last week but figures are not avail* 
able in time for publication. The total 
arrivals of both rattle and hogs were above 
the previous week.

Cattle
The receipts of sales stork were lighter 

than is usual at this time of the year but 
the run of nporters was escvptioaally 
heavy and brought the total figures up. 
Too many of the arrivals were common 
stuff mm laid *t leva* prices Prices 
for top aotrh butchers were strong at the 
same quotations as last week These 
well finished cattle were in the best of 
demand but thinner stuff had a very 

l This has been the case 
all fall and yet the market is constantly 
flooded with a very indifferent qualiti. 
There is nothing that will keep rattle 
prices down as will e constant supply 
of these poor animals that ran be pur
chased at the packer's owe price, i he 
chances are that the shippers of these 
poor animals are losing money M etery 
shipment while if they were held back 
and allowed to put on a decent amount of 
flesh they would bring a good return.

Prices strengthened on the best quality 
feeding stork and the top was a good ten 
rents higher than the previous week. 
These animals are in good demand by 
the eastern trade who have not been able 
to get an>tfimg likr the number they 
require at nay time this fall Kithcr 
there are very lew feeders ia the West 
or Western farmers are going to do a 
whole lot of feeding on their owe account 
this winter. There is no doubt if the 
Isttrr is the rase that the results sill be 
esceedingly satisfactory all round Past 

• coo feed Western animale 
with Western feed end make a good 
profit on them and shea the prices that 
were current here for winter fed entile 
last soring are roosblered. it is easily 
•era that the Western farmer could make 
r«ra better profits than his Pastern 
brothers However, with best feeders 
selling to within fifteen rents el the best 
butchers the market is about as g*ol as 
one could aspect, for the man who has 
feeders he wants to dispose uf

Pasternrrs are also taking a lot of 
butchers and this trade is earning off the 
surplus arrivals This trade has con
tributed much tu I be activity end strength 
«4 the market all fell and there u no 
doubt I bat if stork) ard facilities here 
•ers what thee ought to he there would 
be mere of this competitive Hut Past 
ere buyers reaaot be blamed for bolding 
off from purchases when they have we 
idea of when they will be able to get tbrtr 
•kip meets fed. watered nod landed 
H scripts el calves were light and I be 
qnahiy common. Prices were steady

Cattle prices quoted MSI
Bewt tiport Him (M OB la fi5 ti
Pair m gt.o.1 iHyyisi and 

••purl rUwri 4M” 4 T1
Brat hatch* steer. III 44 4 M
Pair le gnod firm and 

Ulm • is*4 4M
Cam man *U»« and brtfrra* 1 IR" 1 U
firil Ulfatt ... S 7ft 44 4 «
Pair le feed rewe 1 13" 1 10
<’mnoi rout . • *" 1 to
Brat hull* ... 1 45 " t M
I snnrs bulls • fit44 S M

l.nuolbe np 4 45 ** 4M
(nul le fini Ivwdtaf ilnu,

venu i.enniw • T1 " t 13
to*tor*. Tee usee lb. • M 44 4 M
liffil d«fim 1 an “ » m
fini rslvwn .. 4M** 4M
Il«a«) raivva ....... • Tfi4* 4M

Hogi
Meg reraigu wera mera liberal Ikes 

darteg at rat praeto* arabe tot Ik. 
mark* tod as Ir.aWt to keadbee sll Itol 
scnvrnd a it karat a ioa.rvag at yarn
Tbe market took* strong at present 
quotation* and abonld be able le lobe 
ears el shipments seises tbev ebon loo 
greet an increase Owe llwng Ieohs 
certain, that beg «nines are not going In 
ebon any great reduction for some time 
to come sod jsdhlro* marketing i ben Id 
bald tbe market neb up

Sheep end Lem be
Demand for sheep and lambs continues 

light and prices show no betterment. 
Prices quoted are:

Best sheep S3 00 to $5 15
Choice lambs .........../. « 50 "• 6 7 5

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET 

Butler
Butter receipts are not very heavy 

and that coming is not of very good 
quality in spite of the favorable 
weather of the past couple of weeks. 
There ia practically ao western butter 
coming that would grade fancy or 
Number 1, most of the shipments bo 
iag from districts composed almost en 
tirely of foreign settlers whose produce 
is generally common. Dealers are sup 
plying practically all demanda for goo-1 
Stink with Ontario butter. The mar
ket in the Past is reported easier, 
prices being too high for export and 
the local demand not being sufficient 
to take care of this season ‘s exception 
ally large make. Prices here are a 
trifle better for the beet grades, but 
easier for the lower naan. Wkoleaal 
ere quote the following prices:
Paacy dairy .................................  Z3<
No. I dairy ..................   82c
Ueod round Iota without calls nr

•old .................................................  ZOe
Nn. 8 ...................................................... Itt
Na S ...................................................... ITe

*en
New laid eggs are a scarce article 

at prenant, and dealers are offering np 
In 8* rents |-er dusse fer them. The
majority of the shipments are af held 
•lock sad are showing a great shrink, 
in many shipments ruaaiag as high as 
four sad flte dosee to the case. There 
ta a chance here for a little ebiect lee 
eon. There has been no time this year 
that Strictly 1rs laid eggs would sot sell 
for twenty rente per doien At this 
price the rot area on a thirty dflMI
case would be Id 00 and ao trouble in 
st or teg the stork. The stork held Be
lli this dole far shipment at a shrink 
of. any, four dosee per case, would 
bring not over twenty throe reals per 
dosee after dedecliag the shrink. This 
would make Ike returns on • ca«o 
•AM Thus the farmer who held hie 

>iy bed the trouble of stor
ing them bet actually sold (born for 
lews mosey than tboy could bave gut 
tea ia the first place We realise that 
meet af the bolding ta done by conn 
try merchants, bat there are eembers 
ef farmers who else do it It le hard 
to sirk a time when it la net mom 
profitable U ship now laid eggs than 
In held them

tUy
•Iran» ef fnltM toy tot . to. 

to.it 4.na| tto put week, tot petc* 
•re «mljr l«Wn Mel. (tot Ito 
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So I Timothy ........... lie to
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X» 1 TlmMkr ................................  It to
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X» 1 Train. ............................... •»
X. I Train* Tto

Soule*
Tn.w tot lato» era Mwdy .til

IM ora* .1 iftr rrau pm tto.1,
lob Wieetpeg Bhlpmrals era fktrly 
hravy, tot m mon on remieg ito. 
... >nM i. rapply Ik. toiM Tto 
I». II. »f Ik. Ikiparal. !» I«y goad 
00J sademuod «pads on tom wd tot

Lift fool try
Tn*«e qewed tot H«* pmltry on 

oootot tot ueeythlag eirepl lackey», 
•ktto on ep • MM Tto etottoleo 
tM. ito prtM»
Bprtag rklekM. p*f pMll...........  Its*
few I, par y Mil ...................... to

Ctotratog* 
M*»y moo 
to*.

* M Talk*7. per pMol ...................... Ito
Omm, p« p*Ml .......................... .. Ito
Ito*to. per pwil ........................ Ito

EDMONTON LIVE STOCK
(By Special Wire)

Butcher steer*.................... .13-00 to 14-00
Cow* end heifers .................£-30 to S.£5
BelU ....................................  2.00 to 2.30
Calve* ................................ 3.30 to 1.50
Ilog* ......... MaMMMIttt 0.30 to T.75
Sheep ..................................... 5.00 to 3A0
I Ate he ...................................5.30 to 6.00

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
(Oct. 17)

Csttio receipts, 42,000; week; beeves, 
14 63 to 17.60; Tesas steer*, 13.40 to 
15.70; w cetera steer*, H 15 to 10 73; 
•tucker* *»<) feeders, 14.-3 to 13.00; 
cows aed heifers, 12-23 to 10-40; calves,

to «iv.uo.
Hogs receipts, 31,000; market 5 to 

10c higher than early; light, 18.75 to 
1933; lulled, 18 33 to 19 30; heavy, 
18.10 to to 03; rough, 18 10 to 18.3-7; 
good to choice heavy, .18 35 to 19 03; 
pigs, 18.25 to 69-00; bulk of eolee, 11.40 
to 19.00.

Sheep receipts, 73,000; weak; .stive, 
12-30 to H 3o, .estera, 12.75 to H 23; 
VMrli.fe, 14.30 to 13.40; lambs, estiva, 
♦4 23 to 17.00; wssur., 14.73 t. 10.13

CHICAGO WHEAT
(Oct IT)

Mai»* is ArgMIiu sad as ass* 
peeled large let fee** of visible eepply 
1. the Called But* sod Cased* gave 
a loeg doaawsrd swiag to Ike aurkat 
today With the escaplioa of 1 brief 
period at Ike epoaiag the wwkiw af 
wkMI wee cuaiisooaa. There was a 
•tMdy atoorpliua of ogeriags os the 
way dawa, bat the demand was le s 
large part la take prolu oa wlw mad, 
higher up. New» of raie 10 Argentina 
earns oa a severs dissppeislmeat to tto 
tolls sod was followed by lhe saseesce- 
■oel that Xebrashe wkral at low 
pne* bed bora diverted free Mloee 
spolie to this city aed Hi. Loots

Tto big iscrraM is Ik* visible woo 
Belt, A2O4A00 baskets, sod formed e 
ekorp contract with Ike derieo* ef 
•RM b week age. Thraagkeet the 
day there as* little *r so r on fort to 
promut era af higher prices, torneg e 
fsllisg og is world's shipmrata. Kwmts 
sad Ik* Dasebe sloe# sent forward 
3,100,000 Is* Ito* Ike preceding wee*, 
bel a railing fever tod rat is here that 
suffered so ialefny-tio. The last *1* 
were at srarly Ike lews* Cora closed 
at Ike lew*t p*et ia foot year* Tie# 
.rather mad. shaft «Hera bold aed 
dtacraraffed the eweera Tto cask mar 
tot w* weak

Utl* "aeat let# Ito twrall*'' la- 
day, Itol is, raid at le* Ikes Me a 
keek si, a level which toe a* kera sera 
b.for. la this market is maay vrais 
Bellieg tot eeealry sccoaal as. the to 
mediate trams

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
(Ort. IT)

AHtoegk cakl* wrae mndraal.lv 
Iras aed we.Id "a cable, la* toads* 
Itoa sslielpaled, ikee* as* a# Map u 
lbs awrkra A «rady epee leg IS rand 
■rameatery «radiema, bat Ito Ira. ou 
kravy, aed eellisg preraara, a bile eel 
of murk V atom a. moo peramtral.

The drain, leally raackml • eew tow 
level M tto dews tara, aed It Mae* 
to Mid Ito pit stowed say saerarag 
lag rallying paw* A litoral lee crass 
la the damerai, risible. eareadisg goo 
•cel •• per Ultras. arrmimd same 
liquidât ira. tot the toll* Mill epprar 
la to koidieg m la tto wkral grimly 
ll hi Ikeegkt, k.wsvra. ikel I key era 
•eHleg Ike raek wheel la pralral Ira. 
keMlege. eltheegh primary rraeipis of 
wkral were modérai* > en pa rad with a 
year Ogo

The srav«oral U tto torsi market, 
hewerra. wu large The ruk demasd 
oa* lull.ml |a to etow Mart af Ik* 
demasd earn# Tram tto «entra later 
«ta Tto mill**, with aw ra two .* 
rratlras, wera eat ef Ike market float 
•alee were moderate

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
1Ort IT)

Ueweeel—Jake Ragera » Ca. «ale 
leday itot «earned ... email ia ike 
•irkeahead market, aed ra a rraall 
trad* wu atom, tot amtag Is rarab*

Or to bar Hnh, i|y

being short, prie* were wen asia 
tamed, sod Saturday 'e qootauo* ewi 
unaltered.

Butee steers, 13% to It rests.
Canadians, 12% to 13% seats. 
Kanchers, 11% to 12% rests pm

During the week ending Bel 
srday, Oct. 15, the Crain Crow 
era’ Grain Company received 
1,099 cars of grain. These 
totalled 1,200,000 bushels.

HIDES, TALLOW AND WOOL
(By MeMillas Fur A Wool Ct) 

Grecs salted kid*, us
branded ........................ 8c to It

Green railed kid*,
branded .......................... 7%

Green called hid*, bulls
sad oies .................................. ; ly

Green salted vml ealvw,
1 Is 13 lbs. ...............  10e u lit

Green salted kip, 13 Is
23 lb*................................ 8%rto »%

Dry list belcher kid*. IJ*
Dry rough aed fallen

kid* .......................................... I.
Tslluw............. ................... I%< is lip,
Besses root .....................  33c tcllb
Wool .................................. le lato

TERMINAL STOCKS
Twml wheel la um. Fen Villus m 

Part Anker, m On 14 *•
• |«iftal T.ITg V7 j Labi R(«k Itol 7 14 : Al4 
Ua >c*f TV* loldl Ui|i«(au Im Ikt mm* 

Iau year Amm
•f each |fUi *m;
Ha 1 Hard ............ >1111 IK 4MHa 1 Her.................... i.iie.tti
Ha S Her.................... 1.441. IM SftutUl
Ha I Her. ................ ■ •nun
Ha 4 ......................... 1«l Tift IM )*.
Ha ft . . ........ ........ SÎU044 1* ■Other tireftdw............... •71.414 444*1

ruche mi Ueâe—
Terni ..................... 4.744.474 1.14UM
•me*» 9i fias—

Ha » Whim ........... 144 704 lit Ml
•Ufti el tartwf —

Ha â •I4.4M •UM

WEEK 8 GRAIN INSPBCTIOi
iWul Ka4*a§ On 141

VhMl - 1414 IM
Ha 1 Hard ..............
Ha 1 Her. . ................. llll IM
Ha t Hur. ........ ............ . 14 tfi IM
Ha ft Her........................ 1114 • H
Ha 4..................... .. .... «44 W
feed .............................. .. ... fit
k«j«n«4 rm .... fit lift
H»>*n*d lew .... M u
He emde .. ,... Ü

----- fit m
Ma 4 .. .................. . ----- IM u
Ha 4 44
He uulilnhd gvwdw . . i

Tetal ........................ . 4ttt 4M
Vaut visu -

Hw 1 Aia-n* Rd4
M S'a ie
al 4 H*
«• » a

1
•
I
4

Ttodl ............................. 14
fiM4

Ha I cm . -.................. IVHa S CW. , lift%• • cm ......................
t

{•MM tsc. ...a,.............
V» Ha l lewd ................. . ltdHa | M ............... ........... . 1ft
*• • ftmd .......... ................... t

Total . • 74
IMp-

Ha ft ................................... 44
ftfiMi .... 1
tir* *■ 1

ft
Tmal . ......................... n
■nn

Ha 1
nu

Hw 1 H w lu 174
Ha 1 Baa
I'JmM .... •

Twmi . T4I

Orwed taUl ................. liM
l*

MAxrrtMM curt a tor roMMnmoR
Itorteg Ito week eedlag Met. II Ike 

Msaiieto gaeerwmrai et.votera ksetied 
RTRRaa toebets ef grate Members *ft«

lk.1 I key tot 
to tto move meal ot rau etoh Is kecdR 

O eweg Ike letels le m.i lat« 
deetog (el era erake They tot 

eraevikiag Is meeleg elrag • trail
rum • u
m** • n
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THE PATERSON “30"
XV f E have recently lava tnmlnl nlr «riling
YY | agent» in We»tm i'aaaJa l*w the nMltM 

l*Blmue suliiroolale manufactured In 
Mar** Co. a( Klmt. Mirh , f«r Iwtyn* yean 
0*aulartufer» aI ramage» In ncdrf to intnalure

•pletajnl ■ ar among the farmer» of the Weal no 
ire oeenng a 
aima»! a» lo

Take ynwr rhntre >J a lour or Bee 
thirty hone power North way engine fuaeil in «eieral of

ow aa thoae which prevail in the I ailed

the higheat priced rare) fully equipped with

Sljso.oo F.O.B. Winnipeg
Top and wind diwhl extra

Art quickly if you want U» meure a car aa the 
■upujy at this figure in limited.

If you are n mmg to the rite phone Main loot 
from the depot ami we will he plraanl to run yaw up 
to our garage end demonatrate what the Paler** 

Will do

Wim: FOB CATALOG

The Walker Motor Co., 229 leabel 
Street, Winnipeg, Man.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID

IN the “Chore Boy” and “Hired Man” Engines we offered you the greatest 
value ever offered the Canadian Farmer. You appreciated it. We appreci
ated your response. In the next week’s issue of this paper we will an

nounce our pacemaker prices on the

Canadian Boy Gasoline Engine
and tell you how we can do it—from Factory to Farm basis. Quality, none 
better. Prices that will be a revelation to you. Catalog with full description 
sent free for your address. Sizes from I ' j to II horse-power, on wood skids, 
portable or stationary, 10 different styles. SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL and
POWERFUL.

C. S. JUDSON CO. “S” WINNIPEG, Man.

Read This
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IET us send 
you the de

tailed and specific infor
mation about the organization 

and operation of a Telephone System in 
your own community. You know the advantages of the 

Farm Telephone and there is no need of our coin*; into that part of it. 
What you want to know now is—“ How can I get the thing coing?’

OUR FREE BOOK
on "How to HuiId Kurd Telephone Line»” 1» No. 1317 Type Telephone Set. specially de
tree to you (or Uc asking and contains a storv signed for Kurd Telephone work by the must 
Hud 1» of v.L.1 interest to every farmer —an mtef- expert telephone « ngiiirer» 0:1 this* <outillent, 
ligently wit ten story of til Uiat the tile of the This set is the acme of telephone construction, 
book implies. Thu I took also tells about our Just ask us to send Bulletin No. 11)90- it is free

NOW IS THE TIME
to get busy Alter you have read tin» 
book. >uu can go light ahead ta 
your omo toremumly sod. with all 
the rweolial laris about (arm tele 
phones Used 10 wind, you can Of 
gaoue a subsrnber owned and 
controlled telephone system 

among y out own (fiends and 
neighbors

the answer to every question 
that you will lx ashed is in this 
book You wiU be tue man re- 
letted to lot I lie lacis and "be 
book will enable you to answer 
end give definite information 
You wiU be able to organ, 
telephone company lh-1 will be 
aa successful as any of the hun

dreds of other co-operative farmer's 
telephone companies doing business 
lb Canada to d .y.
Remember, it doesn't cost you a 
tingle cent to acquire this informa 

-e are ready 1» tend il lu 
you free •->» the asking Write 
lor it cow while you are think 
tag about it.

™lNortiïem£/ec/iïc
and MANUFACTURING CO. un.™

1 aK| la ik.
eleeweee. I rs A la# a.

a d al 
1 «al 1 
•t T-4

>•1 T
AMimi tar 1. a4 La<ba

MOKTAtAL TOeomO V INMPff. Mr IK A
CALGAAV VAtCOUVUt

W TO Bl IUHU.RU
fjrmrtw uhn

\


